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,, TRIO OF TALENT—Three elementary pupils, from left, Thelma L. Satidmeier
School's Stacey Wall, and Samantha Young, both fourth graders, arid Mara Perkel,
who has completed second grade at Jarnes Caldwell School, are^mong lOOIinalists-

—Whose workIsexhlbitea in WNET/Th'irteen's sixth annual Student's Art Festival,
In response to this year's theme, 'Discovery,'-trlstate area students submitted

" artwork depicting a discovery thatthey have made concerning themselves or the
world around them. The exhibit, which was featured at the Newark Museum
earlier this year, is currently on view at Hostos Community College on the Grand

^Concourse In the Bronx through July 20. ;• ••'•-.'. ':-'-•::•••'•

e collected
• Joining residents'itof 200 otherV work week and $20 per week raises

northern and central. New Jersey \ i n each of the pact's three years,
municipalities, township residents This would have brought weekly
must contend with the prospect of no salaries to $525 in the third year.
gflrhngft ft'nlfty'finn n\ Ififlfff thTOHPh '~The^o^ssb^aTlonrrep"resennng"

more than 50 trash haulewrTh* New
<ersey 'Municipal Contractors

Association, and the Waste

the end of the weekend due to a
strike by sanitation workers.

In a prepared statement, mem-

' EL^f • U i e
( l ;

T o w n s n iP 5°mmil '^—Managemeni:Association, have said
asKea tor: the cooperattoir^oT. ail ( n a ( ( h c U o ^ o f p>ubijc utilities'
Springfield residents fof the
duration of the strike.

"Due to the present'Scavenger
strike, over, which we haye no

-control," said the statement, "the

that the Board of Public Utilities
failure to: yet take action on a
proposal allowing the haulers to
.pass along rising labor and dumping
costs to consumers presented them
from making a more .substantial
offer to the, sanitation workers.

The BPU, according to a

Last elected clerk
ready for last day

Township Committee urges all
residents to dp the following:
. "Segregate in plastic bags all
perishableitcirisTdonble'bag'gedyTT—spokesrrranrisTr
possible. Keep in a cool location and Proposal within the next two weeks.
In a closed container.

"Non-perishable items keep in a
separate plastic bag.

"Allbagsare to be securely tied. '
"Your cooperation in the interest

of public health in observing the
above will be appreciated. •
.."Do.not place containers at,the
curb until after the strike. "'
. The walkout, the, second by the
workers in three years, came after
members of Teamsters Local 945
voted to reject the offer. by two
associations which represent, 60
waste haulers who service com-
munities in nine central and nor-
thern counties including Union.

7~Thel^4Q0 wbrkerTwalfied^Yf Their
jobs shortly after midnight Sunday
morning and set up picket lines at
landfills throughout the strike-
affected areas. The union, which
won a 50 percent wage increase after
198I's strike, rejected a three;year :
contract offer ^calling for a six-day

The BPU approved 35 percent wage
hikes to be charged to consumers
directly in the 1981 negotiations.
After the 1981 strike, the workers

"selfled for 50 percent wage increases
with the remaining 15 percent "paid .
by management. . The current
management offer represents a 13

-percent-increase overthc workers'
current $465 weekly wage.

The strike three years ago lasted „
seven days until the Governor's
office intervened. This year's strike
is expected to last at least as long
because John Bello, a federal
mediator, has said that he will not
attempt to get the two sides together

Llua£t-sovcn-U>40-d*ys^after-the—

(Continued on page 3)

By VICKI VKEEI.AND
Art Buehrer is Springfield's last

elected township clerk, he is also one
of the few remaining elected
municipal clerks in Union County.
Come July 31, however, this 12-year
veteran of the township will leave
(he ranks of his colleagues and hook

Board meeting is a study of contrasts

retired.
Buehrer has decided, after a year

of soul-searching, that the the time
is right to traverse new horizons. He
and his wife, Lillian, are looking
forward to having the time to do the
things that so often take back shelf
because of job commitments, such
as traveling and visiting family
members. • -
~In.his capacity as township clerk,

f

'BWrtHfrJEaijeattSfT'cipindUcted its
meeting June 27 with an absence of
verbal attacks on each othet and the

. p u b l i c . ' .-•-.'.V'..".'.' "•'•'. r - J :•";:...'.•..'•; ;-
', .This was in contrast to its last
'meeting, June 13, when' the board
ousted Barbara Adler from her
position as president and fired its
attorney. Warren Kaps; Adler then
resigned her board membership.
-Of its most recent meeting, Board
Attorney, Yale. Greenspoon said:
there was, '•'a lot of. real, solid
debate", during the board's
executive session, but'. that "com-
promises; were reached that led to
the passages of the motions on the

. agenda, in ah orderly manner in the
pH^llip(9ril9nofjth^.«wloJ\,\'

xja^unsiiirooniily vt
'.hiringj...

secpnd .grade ih the thelma Sand-"

•.Parents had expressed concern'at ,
previous meetings over what they
considered to Be", a "high

.enrollment" . projected for' the-
Sandmeier second grade.

With the employment of the new '
teacher, Anne Conn, the projected 41

.students will be divided into three
second grades.

A new series of books for the ,
district's kindergarten ""through'
eighth-grade Social Studies program
was adopted at a cost of $12,096.
Superintendent Fred Baruchin said
each student will have an individual

textbook. , , that bills submitted, from the bqard'B

legal:, fees. Although the , board
"origlrially ptoWded for WAtfo for
legal services in its 1983-84 •budget,
litigation surrounding the sale o(
Edward Walton "School hiked the
figure to more than $200,000, Some of
the areas where monies were
transferred from included text-
books, utilities, insurance, and plant
operating expenses. '•• .
' In other legal matters, Yale

Greenspoon, board attofney, /-said

always comes up."
Looking back on his experiences in

municipal government, he recalled
some of the Issues that were of
major concern, to' residents. He
mentioned the town's fight over the ,
Houdaille Quarry, flooding
problems in parts of town, ti.e cry

_the_happ1!y for_scnioiicitizenjiousine.rand.mor.e
recreational facilities for youth..

"Regardldss of what the general
public may think at times, when it
gets down to what Is good'for the
township, the township committees
do their job and politics doesn't
enter into their decision. All former
township committees, as well as the
present one, have been very
responsible," he said.

Along with the routine inquiry
calls that besiege the office daily.

School board sets meeting
The Springfield ^loard of

'Education-will review the names of
" applicants for a boardyacaricyahd

arrange a schedule of candidate
interviews at a "special meeting
tonight, at 8 in the Florence M.

iQaudineer School cafeteria. ,
By the 4 p.m. deadline Friday, 11

. residents had applied for the seat.
They'are: Peter DeTone, Linden
Ayenu$; Ira Epstein, Christy Lane;
Joanne Filippone, Hillside Avenue;

^Edward Frankb, Baltusrol Avenue;
Leonard MGoIden, Lelak Avenue;

^ E Pwrrq.^toyln Street ^
SSambWN Newbrobk' Lane; Roy

Stein, Briar Hills Circle'; John
Westerfield, Diven Street, and Saul
Grohs, Chimney Ridge Drive,

According to the meeting notice,
in other business1, the board will
discuss payment of bills and. con-

—rslder'legal and personnel matters
including the status of several legal

: matters. . , .:. •
The' board secretary-business

administrator, D"r.' Leonard J.
Dlfilovanni, indicated in the notice

: that the board intends to meet in
.private Isesslpn, for 'most..of the

. . - . ' m e e t i n g . , ' : . ' I - .'•..-•• '.-,••• •. . '••

__.„ The board's cohfererice meeting is
scheduled for Wednesday at 8p.m,

Board suing
for legal files

The Springfield Board of
Education has filed a suit against '
Warren Kaps, the former board
attorney, for failure to turn over Its
files to the new attorney.,

Yale Greenspoon, board attorney,
..'• appeared before Judge'Mllton Feller

in Superior Court Tuesday morning
' in hopes of resolving the issue. Kaps,
who has his own law firm in
Hackensack, was appointed board
attorney in April ajid terminated in
June According to Greenspoon,
Kaps refused to release the files •,
until .His .legal fees were paid.

••* Greenspoon added-thatTif-ttnr$83XHr~
7egal;.Jecs7'submitted, Kaps has
received all but $1,000 to $1,500 in

—bilfcthaf remalnto bV reviewed by
. the board. ' . '•

_ snU^C'SO.-investigating'
anyliabiTityp^tentiai''hat,may exist"
if a contribution to the funding of jx
"Helping Hand' program in
Sprinfffjojd Is m»rtp..—'-..

GreiJFspoon said'Now Jersey state
statute does not designate whether a
board may or may not fund the
program.

In other business, the board voted
to become a member of (lip "Pooled
Insurance Program of New Jersey1'
along with approximately 13 other
school districts. ,

The move was made, to save

(Continued on page :i)
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Like so many difil-conscious
people, we've gotten slimmer.

Readers will notice that,
starting this week, their

-hometown-paper has a new
appearance, with narrower
columns and -=~orr the inside
pages — advertisements that
are the"same width as news
columns. Thechangescome ns
the result' of "a~"5tShdard ad-
vertising width being adopted
by Oils.p_aper_andj JiewspapcnJ,
throughout the country. *

Buehrer gave everyone a sense (if
good old^fashibned neighborlincss most recently questions on the
around town hall, along with sharing garbage strike, B,uehrer reminisced

thoj toyW'yn: wWeh' he
jivesT • ' ' • ' ' . " '

Before he was elected township
clerk, Buehrer was a supervisor for
P. Ballantine's and Sons, Newark
for 31 years. By 1972, the beer
company had been sold, (he process
of lay-offs and offering of early
retirements had begun, and Buehrer
knew it wouldn't be long before his
position was affected.

A resident approached him and
suggested he run for the position of

Township clerk. So with nothing to
lose, he decided to become a con-
tender. • -'•-

He ran on the Republican'ticket'
and won the Novembor 1972 election.

-Buehrer said of his first election, "It
was a good, interesting election that
was Win well."

As ftvery political candidate does,
Buehrer made campaign promises,
but he also worked at fulfilling them
dnce he was elected.

Before the state required
municipalities to schedule night
hours for voter registration,
Buchror held late office hours for
residents to register, both before the
primary and general elec'tions,.

"lie also established an "open door
-policy" to his offiqe. He used to keep

price "a" frantic mother of a'
Springfield resident who lived out" of
state called and explained that her
daughter, who was getting married,
could not get home on a weekday to
complete a 'marriage license ap-
plication.

"She wanted to know if I would
open my office on a Saturday-'0 8 ' v e

them the application for a marriage
license," the clerk said,, and he
agreed.

A short time later, he received a
picture of the happy couple on their
wedding day, and about a yeariater,
he received a picture .of their first
baby with a note attached; "You
were responsible for this."

More recently, a couple ap-
proaching their 47tli wedding an-
niversary, called Art and asked how
to go about retaking their marriage
vows. ' . ". '

The couple had a problem, though.
They were both confined to the house
with medical.disabilities. Not one to
stand in the way of true romance.
Buehrer personally brought. the
marriage application to their- home
and made the appropr ia te

arrangements.
r The soon to be retired clerk has a
the office open late one evening a personal philosophy of how one in his

insuranee plan has taken effect
New J.erdey#:>auto "insurance

reform1'pacKage took effect Sunday

percegt/siiVlngs in the cost of tye.
average insurance, premium, ac-
cording to the (state's. Acting; In-,
surance Commissioner Ken Merin. '

••„' Merin Recently outlined the new
• state laws and guidelines in an auto

Insurance ; forum in Summit,
presenting various Options designed
to help reduce the Costs of premiums
in New Jersey,'currently among the

11 h l o h M I In I h A n a t i o n . '* ' :'••'.•' ' .

tning to remember i s that each from-$i6 to $40 per policy. The
optlonisuptothe-indlvldual. ' savings'for Union County policy

'• "Some options wouldbe goodtor holders ranges from a minimum of
_same policy iolders..but.inadyisable -?2j04a$4Oi_u.__:—'.—-—... «;-;.=. ~ ^
"7or •'others," Merin • continued. ̂  A second option'offered under the

"ghat's why we're not recom- n e w 'a* 3 enables catowncrs to.ln'ke.
niendlhg anything one way or a higher deductible in the Personal
another. We're just saying that these • Injury Protection (PIP) portion of

\',
Th> site's1 reform package was,

passedi Into*law. in a series- of six
--'ited bills adopted by the state

nci:j}ily
g to Herin, the new

(lid result in a
average cost-saYin«s;Of 1169 per car,
Sr I^So.tO »2W per POifjjy.. The
•avings varies depending on the
Value and type of car ownW and on

r comparative regional differences In
*-u"—^ ^ tes based on the.pplloy

i ' l w i f e . * . ' ' " . • •:'• •• • • £ • ' '•';.
the'com

determliilti the.'cd«t d f h U own
policy;" Merin Mid. "The Important

options are available and consumers
should be awafe^of them,", •

', • An important new option, made
possible under the new laws, is, that^.
consumers can now chose higher
threshold, levels on (he liability
portions of their policies in order to
save oh the cost of the premium.

In selecting the higher threshold,
policy holders cannWinsHtute legal
action against another party in the

disfigurement or permanent injury
occurs, or the total amount of
physical damages totals $1,500.
Previously, accident victims coujd
take a case to court for any incident
Involving more than $200 in
damages, including .fractures -
which are now .excluded from, the
new threshold option. '

Merin claimed that by selecting
the higher threshold, and thereby
reducing the probability of an a«r
pldenl ending up. lii litigation, New\

, Jersey motorists can save anywhere

jy
the policy. . .
- For those who are already covered
by a comprehensive' medical plan,
through an employer for instance, It
may be advisable to. "chose a higher
PIP deductible and file smaller
injury claims under the general
medical policy, Some 90 percent or
all New Jersey residents have some
form . of. medical i insurance, ac-
cording to statefigures. <

—Thr-GfrdedqeUble plans are offered-
under the new PIP regulations: $500,
$1,000 or $2,500. Also, whereas
before, In the case of an accident
involving «. family the deductible
had to be met for each individual
Injured before PIP would go into'
effect,- now only one deductible must

" be met for coverage to go into effect
for the entire family.
• For those with Medicare

coverage, Merin suggested chosing
the 12,500 deductible and filing
smaller claims with Medicare.

>hJch' will cover the first $2,500 in

medical bills resulting from an auto
accident. Under a recent federal
court ruling, Medicare is not

j-esponsi_yej«r_bei«rjngilie,primiiry_
''responsibility'-"'for" medical bills
resulting from auto accidents.

The stale nlsosuggests that those
with alternative excess medical
coverage should consider taking the
option of dropping the;PIP excess
medical coverage and saving'$17 on
their premium. Excess medical
coverage includes, survivor's
benefits, death benefits, caretaker
provisions and wage compensation
— security which may already be
afforded those with alternative
excess medlcalprotectlon.

Consumers can expect to siive up
- t o a-total-of $4tt on-the averagePIP

rate of $135, depending on which
medical, coverage options they
select. •'•

.A •;" thirtl option which Merin
strongly advised consumers to
consider Is chosing u higher
deductible on the physical "damage
portion of the policy, on.ee again
resulting in a savings on the
prefhium..

Merin explained that consumers
can save "well over $100 on
average" by raising the traditional

. ,-, • (Continued on page 3>

week for residents who had position should perform his duties,
municipal business, biit"-«nild"norr3Vs Committeeman William.Ruocco
get awayjrom work during the-day. j-described-it ,"Art has provjded-n;

In 1075, Buehrer's first term ex- tcrriperant type of managmqnt."
pired and he ran for re-election - "I feel this position requires a

"this time unopposed. In 1983, the 'good sense of public relations. Tho
state ruled that municipal clerks-bGL-fieneral public doesn't know the
appointed by. the local governing entire workings of municipal
bodjv • • ••• government and they need m-

In his 12 years as township clerk, formation. II is up to this office to
ftuehrer said there has never beon-a keep tho township committee up to
dull moment "I always liked the date of what is going on so they can
djyorsifiuiUon of the job You can tJke uttions as .soon _as possible,"
plan the best you can, but something (Continued mi pagr a)

\VRTHVR H. BUEHRER

i
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THANKS TO THE AMERICAN LEGION four Jonathan Dayton High' School
' students were able to attend last month's Boys State Conference at Rider College.
From left, are BiJI Webber, Boys State Committee chairman for Springfield
American Legion Post 228; Delegate David Cole, Alternate Alan Souza, and Post
Commander Robert Grimmer. Anthony AAlllln, inset, was the other Dayton
delegate. Alternate Terrance Walker was unavailable. At the conference, the boys
learn about state government. The local post sends four studentsJo the conference
every year. (Photo by John Boutsikaris)

•-;f;', ..Vi''-'"' •

Flemingion have been . named
winner&of a scholarship named for a
forme/ photographer for this
newspaper.

John J. O'Boyle, who was
graduated.from Union High School
in ceremonies last week, was one of
two persons to receive $1,000

notojournalism awards from the
" i Baxter Scholarship Foundation

unday. ' . ' . ' . -
O'Boyle, who will enter the School

' of Visual Arts in New York City in
September, was awarded the
scholarship on the basis of a port-
folio that included sports pictures he
had taken for his hometown
newspaper, the Union Leader,
dur ng his high school years.

The other winner was Josephs
Epstein of Flemington, who will be a

• senior at Ithaca College, . Ithaca,
N.Y., in September.

The awards were presented in
"at—New

jniJP«jjilj^JorXlyMra.!tajaLhis_.
death in 1982, In order to promote the
study of news photography. It is
believed to be the only one of its kind
in the nation. '.

Since its Inception, the foundation,
has presented 11 scholarships. . :

Funds for the awards are raised
* through gifts from friends. Donors

who contribute $5.or more receive a
memorial booklet featuring columns .

newsjw]
while •
Veterans
Orange.'

Schplc
memorial
writing to J

Wr accident,
4 patient at the U.S.
U ) Center in East

p p ^ and the
can be obtained by
R e Turner, in care

h
w g a , a
of New -Jersey NewsphotoB Inc.,
Airport International Plaza, Route
1, Newark 07114.

Coordinator is named

Newsphotos,' Newark. Making the
presentation were Robert Brush,

-chief-photographer oflThe RecordVin
Hackensack and president of the
Baxter Scholarship Foundation, and
Mrs. Charles Apgar of Newark, Mr.
Baxter's mother,

The scholarship foundation was
established by Mr, Baxter, who was
injured in a swimming pool accident

Who's Who0

cites students
The 1984 edition of "Who's Who in

Music" willMnclude the names of 30
students from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School who have been
selected as being among the
country's most outstanding high
school musicians.

Students achieving the honor who
are members of the Dayton Chorale
are Lisa Kim Barre, Lauren Bruder,
Sue Marie Clement, James Dascoli,
Peter Feltman, Ruth Hopaluk,
Christopher Knierim, Craig Morong,
Michael Ruggeri, Trad Spivack and
Karen Aplcella.

Dayton band members named are
Steve Agey, Fabto Alberti, Monica

SPRINGFIELD-Blanche Banas-
iak and Gary M. Lanzara, the Union
County, Reagan-Bush '84 coor-
dinators, have announced pie ap-
pointment of Frankie Zurav as the
Reagan-Bush '84 coordinator for the
township for the presidential
campaign. ' .

"I know that Frankie will do an
outstanding job_(
president," remarked Banasiak,
"but I also know that this election
campaign will be a difficult one and
frankie "will need -a. great, deal of
help.' Anyone interested in volun-.
leering to work on the Reagan-Bush
'84 Election Campaign is most
welcome and should call Frankie at
688-4S54.••-•• •—-. . - . : .-..-......,. . :.

Mrs. Zurav is"a legislative aide to

Assemblyman Ed Gill (R-21
District). She worked on the Com-
mittee to Elect Tom Kean Governor
and serves as theV, Springfield
Republican County Com-
mitteewoman in the MMh District.
She is a member of the ̂ Springfield
Board of Ethics.
Ji'l believe-that the pVesident's
election is extremely important if

fialf of the—Sur^country—li nue—the;-
progress achieved duriVig the
president's first term of a nealthy
and growing economy and aistrong
defense to maintain peace," claimed
Zurav. "I encourage anyone who
may be interested in working on
behalf of the president's re-election
to contact me. I want to work with
you becausethtpresident needs\the
help of every one of us."

Police arrest fou r men
after dagger incident

SPRINGFIEtD-Tho Springfield
summer playground program began
June 25 at • Alvin, Irwin, Cohn,
Denham and Chisholm parks.

Registration is free for the eight-
\veek program, which includes
board games, kickball, Softball, nok
hockey, arts and crafts, various
contests and organized group
games. '

COHN
By BETH SCHNITZER

The activities hove started, in the.
~parks7~E vcryone 1s~ very"exclted~
. about this summer's program. The
park is filled with games ranging
from nok hockey to monopoly."The
park is open all day this summer, 0
a.m. to noon and 1 to 4 p.m. The
turnout of children in Cohn'Park is
very good. •

June 27, we held our first nok
hockey tournament. All but three

"were eliminated. That left Chris
Moreno with first place, John,
Schinno with second, and Teddy
Loya with third. Other participants
included Pat Ziemian, Anthony and
Joey"'. Voorhees, Steven Florio,
Anthony Cohen and Robert Schiano.

There is a basketball tournament
coming up today, which will start at
1p.m. ;

CHISHOLM
By BETHFAND

Events at Chisholm Park included,
funnel-ball, nok hockey, board
games, arts and crafts, wiffle ball
and kickball.

Organized group games such, as
pass the ring, magic knot, and ghost"
(a wbrd garno) took place Tuesday

-through Friday. ' ' ..'
. In the balloon blowing contest
June 26, Sean VVeinerman won first
place/ . ' .

Additional events included a nok

Monday through Friday.
In the summer's first contest, the

basket-shooting contest, Dana
Polndexter shot foiir.out of 10 tries to
win. Runners-up were Shannon
Farrell and Candice Gomes,
finishing second and third respec-
tively. .

Other contests and events will-be
coihing up. -These events will be
listed on the park.bulletin board.

~ IRVVIN
By KAWY DRUMMOND ;

—"The—oponing~"day~at—Irwiiv
Playground was rather exciting.
Thirty-four children signed up for
the park: Rafael Aksenfeld,
Christopher and James Carietlo,
Kelly Arcidiacone, Melissa and
Stephanie Chia,cchio, Pabla and Pat
Conte, Kathy and Eric Gruszeckii
Paul Hopaluk, Paolo and Tina In-
sauto, Dennis Leedy, Brian Luper,
Lindsey Brooks, Lisa and Susan
Taub, Gina Byrne, .Alexa and
Darren House, TommyJKot, Tim and
Brian Kolubinsky, Mark Nadzen,
Allen Teodorecey, Andy and Joe
Sarno, Jimmy and Joey Porter,
Daniel, Becky, Sarah and Abigail
Curtis. • . ,

The next day 17 children showed
up at the park. They enjoyed par-
ticipating in relay races, the blob
and red rover: Those who par-
ticipated were Pat and Paola Conte,
Mark Nadzen, Paola Insauto,
Dennis Leedy, Brian. Luper, Lisa
and Susan Taub, Darren House,
Brian, Allen Teodorcscy, Jimmy
and Joey Porter, Andy and Joey
Sarno and Kathy and Eric,
Gruszecki.

The highlight on Juno 27 was the
kickball game. Team A consisted of
Mark Nadzen, Pat and Paolo Conte,
Joey Porter, Kathy Gruszecki, and

was Mark Nadzen, the checkers
champion was Tommy Kot,. Eric
Gruszecki was the .connect four
champion, and Pat Conte was the
nok hockey champion. '

Future events include a scavenger
hunt, a bubble gum hunt, a water
balloon toss and a pizza party. It
looks, like a very- exciting summer
for the Irwin Playground children.

..• ' .'i; ' ALVIN
.• . By JAMIE MARECH . '

•. Alvin PaHt;,$8svvery .busy this
.week. OnjJune 25,_the firstday,JiU.
the kids got together aiicf finger,
painted, colored pictures and played
a variety of gamest such as kickball,
trouble, monopoly and Softball. June

• 26 the kids had a candy hunt, the
participants being Tara McNair,
Caroline Guerrero, Joshua
Autenrieth, Steve Greenwood,
Levon Vincent. Dennis Guerrero and
Marian Vincent. ' •

Other events included a kickball
game, with the following players
scoring runs: Peter Trapani, three
runs; Megan Smith, one run; Jessue
Esemplare, one run; Tara McNair,
one run; Joshua Autenrieth, two
runs, and. Caroline Guerrero, one .
run. Then all the kids played Softball
and played on the swings.

SPRINGFIELD-Four Union men
were arrested for allegedly having a
5-inch-longdagger, removedfrdm'a
sheath, in a motor vehicle, ac-
cording to Springfield police reports.
The men were apprehended at
Mountain and Hillside avenues
about2;30a.m. Friday.. .-' .

Charged with unlawful possession
of.a weapon were Anthony Lifate, 24,
and his brother, Robert, 18, Eugene
Keslpwe, 23, and Steve Caggiano, 19.
According to police, al| four were
arrested .by Patrolman David

Friday. Police said the woman, \
Bernadette Stewart, 18, was charged
with possession of under 25 grams of
marijuana, possession of a con-
trolled dangerous substance, and
possession of drug paraphernalia.

' Detective Robert Mason said
Stewart, who was arrested by
Patrolman Ivan Shapow, was also
charged with motor', vehicle
violations for displaying improper,
identification. Mason said the
woman displayed a license that
appeared to have been tampered

Hartpng-7-when--they_^refused,Jo__wJth,jndjnnriilijaryI.D. which "also

Beth McLaughlan, Steve Melman,
Brian Mlske, Susan Miske, Scott
Morton, Mary Pat Parducci, "Nancy
Pracht, John Seeman, Alan
Talarsky, arid George Zacieracha. '

Campus nominating committees
and editors of the national directory
have induced the names of these
students based on their academic
achievemen t, service to the com-

" muhlty, ,.jlea,d.etRhipJ., in ex-
' tracurrfcula,r.:'",^'cfltVll,lles-' and

potential for! continued success.

disclose whb owned the dagger.
Bruce Elliot, 25, of Westfield, was

charged with theft of lost property,
using the license of another, driving
on the revoked list, and providing
false information to a police officer,,
according to reports. Elliot was
arrested by Patrolman Steven

Stockl on Saturday about 4:30 p.m.
on Morris Avenue.

A Chatham .wpman was arrested
;on drug charges in a parkin§-|ot on
Morris. Turnpike about 4 a.m.

appears to "have been "forged,"
Mason said. Ho added that other
charges may be filed against the
woman. . . . • • ' . '

To Publicity .',
•.. Chairmen:'*'

Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper,
releases? Write to this
newspaper and ask for our

June 27 there wer arts and crafts
and Caroline Guerrero, Joshua
Autenrieth, Dennis Guerrero and
Heather Smith made picture
paintings on colored paper.
Fallowing" this, pot holders were

"made. " • ' r
, The day was completed with
kickball, basketball and a nok
hockey tournament, . ;

ItOutlftQ hMQ DMCH

• W< will |tt torn Cn bill mUni nka n n •
Ml mika mi modtte Hnluil by Ihe nbbliih

lect from over 7,000 current uniforms and shoes

with this >d and unice.
Win Gllll aumnl Biuih

t fashions from every ma

r — a n d women in. all siz
CALL ANYTIME FOR AN APPOINTMENT

373-5441
«llM.m«)«lilnitock

11 DISCOUNT PRICES
• Vuui' Gas Grill

V& ESALES
1219SPRINGFIELD AVF

IRVINGTON
D.lily B i, S.li 8 I

S I N C E 1945

hockey tournament,-relay-races, a^ Becky'jind Abigail Curtis.,Team B'
^oke-teiiing contest, a frisbee game consisted ofTTommy Kot7TFaur
andj)ther planned grbup activities. HopeJluk,: Jimmy Porter^ lEric.'
Further "activities- and ihforma'ton Gruszecki and Daniel Curtis, Team
•will be posted on the park-bulletin A won with a score of 6-2. Mark

' Nadzen, Pat Conte and Eric
Gruszecki each had a home run;
Paul Hopaluk and Tommy Kot each
had a triple. Joey and Jimmy Porter

board.
DENHAM '•. •

By JOHN MCAUSLANI)
:.A11 children above the age of 5 can

register to join the,Denham Park
-program, which includes board
games,' basketball, kickball, arts

had four, singles each.
The afternoon was very hot and.

the children flayed various board
and"crafTarwiffle ball;"and"'various—gamesT-Some of̂ the games werenok-
groUp games and contests. Denham hockey, checkers, connect four, and
Park is open from 9 a.m. to noon, trouble. The nok hockey champion

BARBARA'S SUPER SME
1*10 *25 *5O *75

NOTHING HIGHER!

, • No Credli C«rd» Pleat* —

Barbara's
roctsevell plaza • 2 w.

. 221
•.SPPilNGFJELD. NJO7O'61

J.ET GEORGE DO IT!
Are You looking for a great
Blow Cut?

LETGEORGE W) IT! —
Do you want a Natural
looking Perm for Carefree
Summer Fun?

LET GEORGE POIT! ;
Would you: like an exciting
Hair 'Colon Trusting, or
Shadings?,;

Cdmpiete Dental Services in a Frientfly
Private Off lee Atmosphere

MARVIN S. DIAMOND DDS
MICHAEL J. ALBANESE DM

T36Z Morris Ave. r

tinlon _

-9O3O

'" «CAPS
TMJTHERAPY

•COSMETIC BONDING
CROWNS BRIDCEWORK

^ »EMERCENCY TREATMENT
DENTURES & PARTIALS

•ROOT CANAL TREATMENT
SAME DAY DENTURE REPAIRS

-PERIODONTAL (gum) TREATMENT Non-Surgical
Laboratory on Premises

CLEANERS &
LAUNDERERS

• n i l o n n a O n P n m s t s ••";. ^ •'
. t . C m p t o l t U t i r u t t v S e n n a •• ... ,' .'• ' •••• '

4 l d F r S U a g t Q f t P I M M ' S '

291-4Oth Street
Inirtgton* 372-8684

BOX storage
C l

Let us help you
preserve and prolong
your wedding gown

(ConUmtwl from page U
Buehrer Mid. - — — - - - — -

Township Committee members
had only word* ofpralse Ior Buehrer
when they regrettfully accepted his
resignation June26. •••:>•

"You have always been there
when I needed you," said Joanne
Tedesco, deputy mayor. • :

"We have had a marvelous
relationship," commented Com-
mitteemanWUuamCieri.

ComrnUteeman Stanley. Kalsh
added, "You have been an excellent

"I hive found Art to be decent,
honorable,, and loyal, and most

. helpful to me in providing expertise
in a number of areas where the
township committee wanted to take
actions," said Mayor Philip Fein-
tuch. • , ;

Buehrer was fully certified for the
positon of township' clerk, after
completing - a, course offered at
Rutgers University in conjunction

propoaedby Mayor Feintuch.
t W d J H i " to Buehrer, "X

halt!
Y ^ f Board goes about business quietly

businew administrator would run
the whole show/and would probably
need a full office force. There may
be areas where a bu»ness ad-
ministrator is helpful, hnt I do not
think the township needs one at
present/although we may in the

. ' f u t u r e / ' 1 • • ; ; v - • . ' • - . • • , - •

Buehrer said he would like the
township to pursue the services of a
professional- grantsman. "There
may be state and federal funding out
there that we don't know about." he

• s a i d . ' . • • • ' ; • . , . • " ~ " "

in Springfield
<CoaUoned from page 1) '

- strike's commencement citing. the
holiday week and the need for a
coonngoffperiod.^
Township Sanitarian Susan

KeUerman visited the majority of
food establishments in town to
provide instructions on garbage
separation throughout the strike.

Kellerman said restaurant owners
seemed willing to cooperate with
bagging and tying their garbage
until it is collected again.

A

- w i t h t h e ^ - M u n
AssodaUonofN.J,

M l b

He joked about an incident in the
early 1970s, after' the League of
Women Voters recommended that
the township hire a business ad-
ministrator. A township committee
member made a comment which
was ran as a headline in this paper,
"We don't need ̂ an administrator,

, . ^ « . We have Buehrer." • • • • • ,

lerks—— Buehw-and4>i8 wife naveJived on-,- - . SPRINGFIELD-Robert and
•~ V w. u u . . u . , , . u , ' Hawthorne Avenue for 33 years. Michelle Steir, children of Enid and
Me also broadened his knowledge • - They have two sons, one resides in Alan Steir of Warwick Circle, were

of municipal government by serving Northern NewJersey, the other is in each named to the dean's list at their
on -legislation; committees. He, SouthDakota. '*• , . respective colleges for the spring
.«^,«j fcs-'.. . __;„. j . _ . _ , . . . _ According to Buehrer, he and his—semester.—- - - -<--:

wife have seen, "a lot of the U.S." Robert is a junior at Georgetown
but, "there's a lot more out there we - • • ' - — --
wanttqsee." ' ' • , . • '

"I want to thank the people of
Springfield for making thjsan - en-
joyable 12 years. In addition to the
residents., my thanks go to the
various organizations I have worked
with, and especially the League of
Women Voters.". .'• •

money as Stuart Applebaum, board
vice president, explained. "It is the
only way for school districts to go
nowadays," he said. "All the rates
that are not pooled are higher, and

- the coverage is the same."
r The district will be pooled with

other suburban districts such as,
Wayne, West Mllford, Mohtville,
Butler, Jefferson Township and
Florham Park.

The.Village Agency of Pompton
Plains was appointed as the board's
insurance agency_According to K*n
Falgenbaum, finance chairman, the

voted to pay merit stipends to the
- summer positions of Head of

Custodians and, Head of Main-
tenance, when progress reports of
the personnel performance are
submitted to the board. ,.

Also approved was a program of
summer writing teams by staff
members who will update- and
review, the present curriculum of the
district, along with writing new
curricula. Some of the subject areas
to be addressed are Social Studies,
Gifted and Talented, and Critical
Thinking Skills. \

The board asked to review the

An emergency meeting with $37,037 for 14 policies, in comparison
Mayor Philip Feintuch and the ' - • *- -• - •
Engineering. Department was to be
held Tuesday morning to discuss the
township's plans during, the
scavenger's strike.

Pair earn honors

on legislation; committees. He
served two terms as president of the
Union County Clerks Association
and 10 years ,on the Union County
Advisory Board to the state clerk's
association.

- Buehrerr aside from-serving- as
right arm to the township com-
mittee, also kept his eye on the daily
functions at the municipal building.
His duties appear very similar to the,'
position of a business administrator.

. s j g
University, Washington, D.C.,1

where he is a finance major.
Michelle is a sophomore at
Lafayette-College~Easl6n"Pa.,
where, she plans to major in-
psychology. ' • ' " . '

The students are both graduates of
'Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School. ':'••

NegbttoHontf Committee, said" the
board has declared an impasse on
teacher negotiations'and plans to
bring in a mediator. '

'•Tbeteacher'sasWiaUonhaspHt
forward a list of their requests and
we have been negotiating in good
faith. They have dropped some of
some of their requests, but some
they haven't," Eisen said.

"There'are a wide range of issues
dividing us and we feel a mediator
will be helpful. We have declared an
impasse at an early point rather •
than have negotiations drag on and
then reach a crunch. We want to
resolve the problems early," be
added. '

Wnek gets degree
from Tenn. school

SPRINGFIELD—James Russell
Wnek, a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High • School,
received, his bachelor -of science
degree at the 190th commencement
at Tusculum College in Tennessee.'

, . Wnek wa(i a four-year varsity
SPRINGFIEUJ—The Springfield The governing body appointed starter Jn baseball, and was co-

TownshipWmmillee approved the "ken Daly ,'an Elizabeth attorney, to c a P t o m and most valuable player
/loronH Pnimi^nn m»k~.j xi.i.'i his last two vedrs.

Village Agency offered a- cost of .finished product to determine the

to a price quote of approximately
J54.00 from the previous agent,
Bunnell Brothers.

Two other motions were approved
with riders attached. The board

inished product to deter
usefulness of the program.

Seven Springfield youths will be
employed by the board during the
summer to perform custodial work
on the school grounds.

Lee Eisen, member of the

Town makes moves
regarding personnel

New insurance package in effect
(Continued from page 1)

deductible . for physical damage
from $200 and $50 for comprehensive
coverage (fire, theft and vandalism
protection) to $500 in either case.

"Most car owners don't file small
claims, such as fender benders or
small dents with their insurance
company out of fear that their rates
will go up and yet still end up paying
the higher premium year after year
toget the low deductible," according •
to Merin. "What you're doing is

_J>uyjhgextrajcoverage tha^_yqiL
won't really use.Sowhy taReihe low
deductible when you can save a good
portion on your physical damage
premium?"

One of the primary changes in the
new auto insurance laws, according
to Merin, is that policy holders with
a good driving record will no longer

be penalized by having to assume a
share of the costs of providing
coverage for "bad drivers."

Whereas in the past, individuals
with a1 good driving record were
forced to pay an average of $70 per
year to help subsidize insurance
coverage for individuals with
frequent or serious driving in-
fractions, the new laws place the
financial responsibility solely on
those with poor driving records.' •'

Drivers with six points of their

auto insurance' 6n the open market
unavailable, many good drivers who
could not obtain coverage elsewhere
were forced to be grouped into the
insurers' . Assigned Risk Plan
(ARP). The cost of a premium under
the ARP charged good drivers at a
rate comparable to that, of bad
drivers. ' • '

. "The old system was ridiculous,"
Merin said. "Since nobody could get
insurance-on the open market in
New Jersey, insurers simply stuck

M»"w° WIUI OIA • giumui ui men new uciocy, uu>iuci»-auil|jiy Bluui
license, or who've been convicted for new policy, applicants jnto. the_ARP.-

', at\aat\inri ruuilVinaa • A** ' )is>ss«l>Aiis IIT« rA . .«J 4L.1 - . . * ̂ f- t MM- __t i l ln«

icense, o y j j c g y l c t e d for
speeding,' reckless or drunken
driving, will n&w be'hit with a sur-
charge of up to $1,000 a year.for
three years.' on, their insurance
policies. .This'amount must be paid
in addition to the cost of the
premium. •

In the past, Merin explained, with

new policy.applicantsJnto.the_ARP.
We found that out of 1.44 million
drivers in the, ARP — which is
supposed to be the pool for bad
drivers — some 1.2 million^actually
had good driving records." ' !.'

continuation of employment for Ben
Davis, 70, the township's plumbing
inspector at its meeting June 26.

__According to ̂ .Mayor__Ehilip_
Feintuch, state statute requires
individuals to retire when they reach
age 70, unless the municipality they
work for approves a formal ex-
tension.

Feintuch said that Davis
"provides invaluable service" to the
township. ' 1

In -other personnel matters,
Patrolmen Steven Stockl and Peter
Fico have been promoted to first
class police officers, after suc-
cessfully completing, a year as
second class patrolmen.' •

Freedman earns
dean's list honors

SPRINGFIELD-Daniel Freed-
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. David
Freedman, was named to the dean's
list rot- the spring semester at Rider
College, Lawrenceville!

—Freedman,~a Business Ad-
ministration major, will be entering
his sophomore year in September. ,

He' graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in
1983.

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be In our office
by 4 p.m. Thursday. ;

ruauc NOTICB
•'•••! ftLANNIMOMMRD , '

TOWNSHirpPiPRINONBLn ' >
fWn mr* H tm at a R«f olar Matting of th«
pltMlitf »Mrt MM on Juna s, lf*4 at I I W P.M.
ir.-rivrx«xKiranmin«"M'm«-Humcimv
B l i l M W * . • , ' . . " ? " • • "

Aapllcatlon No. 4-*4-I/No l-»4, Paragano
AMOctat*i# Mountalh Avanue and Roufe. 33
(Echo Plan) , Block 147/Lot 1 lor Prallmlnarv
and Final Slta Plan Ravlew and Variance and for
Preliminary and Final Malor Subdivision was
approved wblect to conditions.

Application No. 5-M-l, Pop Raalty Corpora-
tion, Route 23 Eollbound, Block 139/Lot 7 for.
Preliminary and Final site Plan Review was ad-
loomed to the naxt'meetlng of the Planning
Board. .

Application No. t-t*S, J.M. Hwang, IS Morris
Ave. Block 3/Lots 1 and 1A for Prellmlpary and
Final Site Plan Review was adlourned lo the
next meeting of the Plannlno Bbard.

Application No. 7-«4-S, James and Charles
Y«cend«,,5«4 Morris Avenue, Block UJLoH 3A
and 4 for. Preliminary and Final -̂ Slto Plan

• Review and Conditional Use was adlourned to
Ihe next meeting of the Planning Board.

Application No, I M l , Jamas and Charles
Yacenda, 570 Morris Avenue, Block 24/ Lot 3 for
Preliminary and Final Site Plan Review and
Conditional Use was adlourned to < Ihe next
meeting of the Planning Board.

Application ho. t « l Montara corporation,
174 Morrli Avenue. BLock n/not i , 3,3,4 for
preliminary and Final site Plan Review and •
Variance Was adlourned to the next meeting ot
llw Planning Board.

—"—Waller Konrtr
f! Secretary
, * -- Planning Board

' . Township of Spring! laid
0OKO3 Springfield Leader, July S, 1984

.• (Fee: 116.351'

PUILIC NOTICB
PLANNINO RDAKO

VNSHlP'OFSPftlNSF
rAKeNOTICCItlatKN

TOWNSHTfOF SPftlNOFIELb
• PLBA5BTAKeMOTIC«t»atm.li>llowlnB.c-
IIIKIS wara fakan al a Spatial Matting oi tlw

Itw council Cnamftars of th . Municipal BJIMUw.
Application No. 10-M5, DadgalaM, Inc., Dia-

mond Roatf, Block 1«/Lsl UA lor Preliminary
and Final Site Plan Review and Variance was
denied. • • ' .

Application No. M i l Pop Really Corpora-
tion, Route 33 Eastbound, Block I3v/L*ot 7 for
Preliminary and Final site Plan Review was ap-
proved subject to conditions.

Application No. »-«•», J.M. Hwang, ID Morris
Ave. Block 2/Lots I and 1A lor preliminary and
Final Site Plan RevlewWas approved sublect lo '
conditions. . .

Application No. r-M-I, Jamas and Charles
Yaunda, 584 Morris Avenue, Block J'/Lot! 3A
and' 4 lor Preliminary aod Final site Plan
Rivlew and CondlllonaUUse was continued to Ihe
next mealing o< the Plannlno Board : : _

Application No, I M S , Jamas and Charles
Yacenda, 570 Morris Avenue, Block 71/ Lot 3 tot
Preliminary and Final Site Plan Review and
Conditional Use was adlourned lo the next
mealing of the Planning Board.

Application No. »-M-5, Montara Corporation,
31* Morris Avenue, BLock 13/Lols, 2,3,4 for
Preliminary and Final Site Plan Review and
Variance was adlourned to the. next regular
meeting of the Planning Board.

' Waller Kozub
Secretary

Piann|ngBMrd_
,.........Ip of Springfield

003403 Springfield Leader, July 5,:I984
"Township ingflc

(Pee: «U.S0)

•OARDOF HEALTH

mS88®B3&1mS88®B3&
TAKB NOTICBi The'Board of Health of Ihe

Township of Springfield' has. cancelled Ihe
regular meetings scheduled for July IS and

-AUOKSI15, ! f * H t mer» are •JiyHluallomlhaf
may require an emergency meatlogv said
meeting will be called according to law.'

The next regular schedule meeting will be held
on September 19, 19(4, In the Planning Board
Room, Municipal Building at 7:30 P.M. All
meetings are opeh to the public. '

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
SECRETARY

OtOiOi Springfield Leader, July 5,19U
[ F w : K . M )

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLANNING BOARD

' TOWNSHIP OP SPRINOFIELD
PLEASE TAKE .NOTICE that the Rogular

Meeting of the Planning Board ol the' Township
of Springfield scheduled for Tuesday, July 3,1984
has been rescheduled lo be held on Wednesday,
"Juty'Tl, 1984 at B:30 P.M. prevailing time In theT
CouncllChambers ol the Municipal Building.

Walter Kolub
' ' ' Secretary

• ' , Plannlno Board
Township ol Sprlnglleld

003104 Springfield Leaded July 5,1984
, • (Fee: «;75)

'• . . BOARD OF HEALTH
TOWNSHIPOPMmiNOFIBLP .

- t . . . . < COUNT Y OF UNION"! ,.c .'
AN ORDINANCE BNTlTieO "'AN OR-

DINANCE ESTABLIfHINO CNBDAY FEES
OF THB BOARD OF HEALTH OF THE
TOWN JNIPOP SPRIMOFf B L 0 "

TAKBNOTICEi Thai the foregoing1 Ordinance
was passed and approved a! a regular meeting of
the Board of Health of Ihe Township of Spr-
ingfield In the County of Union and State of New
Jersey, held on Wednesday evening June 37,
1984. . • .

ARTHURH.aueHRER
•' ' • . , Secretary

003405 Sprlnglleld Leader, July 5,1984 -v.
<Foe;ta.50)

TOWNSHIPOP5PRMOFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

TAKE NOTICE: The Township Committee of
the Township of Springfield has cancelled Ihe
regular meeting scheduled lor July 34,1914. The
next meeting to be held alter thai date, will be
August 14, 1984. All meetings are held In the
Council Room, Municipal Building at 8:00 P.M.
All theie meetings are open to the public.

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER

03407 Springfield Leader, July 5,12,1984 •"
' ' . (Fee: 15.00)

defend Patrolman Richard Mickles
in a complaint signed against him by
a Cranford citizen: :

^—Mickles .^was—involved—in—an-
automoblie accident with Edward

_Brehm, 17, while he was responding
to a report of a gang fight at Meisel
Field on May 4.

Brehm was issued a summons for
hot yielding to a police vehicle.
According to Pe^er Davis, president
of PBA Local 76, two weeks later
Brehm signed a complaint against
Mickles for careless driving and
crossing a double yellow line.

The case, will bo heard in Summit
Municipal Court.

The
Michael F. Alper
Civic Association

Wishes ,
You & Vours

A Safe
&

Happy
Summer!

Watch for our
fliseplpt Citizens Day J
ComfncJ this summer

p most
his last two years.

He resides wit
Irwin Street.

y
des with
et. \

his parents on

DONTMISSAyEE
OF LOCAL NEWS

. CAIX686-770e
FOR HOME DELIVERY

\

Mr. Steven Ng is the new owner of
this lovely split level home at 40
Hobart Place in Springfield. The u le
Was aiianged (or Mr. I Uii. Roy
Kallens by Joah Mullett, Sales
Associate, with Anne Sylvester's
REALTY CORNER.

We would be pleased to assist you
with any real estate transaction. We
provide friendly, personal service,
and will be happy to give you a pro-
fessional market analysis of your
home. No obligation, ol course!

1 • •• •'. .' : ''; • • - \ x -

CALL 376-2300 TODAY
ANNE SYLVESTER, REALTOR

2r•l::'l:,X
:i^^-h^

Any Bridal Gown

We've Got'Em AIL.! and Service, Too!

la^uMzed
Redwood

wmwt

FREE
You; 1st Gallon ol

STAIN
. uploll».»9value
, ' / whali-vou •

/ puKhaao Ik*
- /lumbar (oi your deck

1:00 V

BLEBAMT APPAJIE1 FOR MEN

• Lanyin
• Georglo Armani
• Oleg.Casslnl
• Christian Dior
• Countess Mara r ^
• Halston'
• Glvenchjlr
• Sans-ABelt
• Le Baron
• pally-&French

Shrlner Shoes -

/ Summer Sale
Starts Frl., July 6th at 9 AM

• Suits - Sldx
•—M-SpoFts Coats

and
• Elegant

Accessories i

FULL SERVICE • NO CHARGEFOR CUSTOM ALTERATIONS

. £At f/w Cmtor"
Btoonifldd, N>J.

. 3tt Qlanwood Aw
(oomw of Washington Aval

Tttvoaas
trnpta piriilhg

mixpmm

•y*

we take a special
interest in your

business...
Banking Is a personalized'business, our people go
beyond the normal sen/Ice like Vice President Jack
Heathcote discussing a patient at the central
Animal Hospital with Dr. Gary Mitterman.

When It comes to personalized banking, The Union
_centenNatlonal Bank Is what other. bankstrv-taiie_.

Think Local, we Do!

: MMNOKHCI:
2005 MorrU Avenue, Union
STOwisimnrrofnviiN:
2022 5towe street, Union
HVI POINTS BOANCM:
556 etiettnut Street, Union
UUKNMONTMMKH:. •
2455 Momi AMwut, union
STUVVItMsT SMNCN:
1735 Stuyvetant Avenife, Union

THK I'NION
CINTKR

NATIONAL
^ BANK •'

78! Mountain Avwiu*. spiinoflald

Phone 688-9500
M W I I m i n i iwmoiiT iwnwmtT i rrwi

unions only Hometown Bank!

•'- • ".>,'.:''..•.•:,:i:. ^.rffy&tii^
V- i.
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Hold that mail
Periodically, the Postal Services issues a call to

the American public to make more use of the
United States mail'.

Insofar as the people who issue press releases
are concerned, that appeal seems superfluous

—That thought occurs to us frequently — almost
every morning, in fact, when the mail is delivered.
_. Cost-conscious corporations which make their
secretaries accoimt'tprievery"rpaper,' clip think
nothing of sending annpuncements to every
newspaper ini thecountry whea they appoint jjnew,_
vice president in cfiargeofwidgets. .

In those cases, of_cqurse,_if the stockholders-
"don't complain, who are we to protest?

But it's a different story with government of-
ficials and public agencies and institutions.

Take the state Department of Transportation,
for example. The public relations people there sent
us a handful of copies of a statement by Tran-
sportation Commissioner John P. Sheridan Jr.
pushing Gov. Thomas Kean's proposal for a $3.3
billion Transportation Trust Fund. It mailed each
in a 10 by 15-inch manila envelope. Postage per
copy: 37cents.

Senator Bill Bradley sent us eight copies — one
to each publication in pur group — of a statement
hailing Senate adoption of a bill he co-sponsored

i : t h ^ b l i h t f l i h '

It's a plaque put up by the
Elks Lodge, and it's in Union,
but it isn't the Elks Home at
Five Points. If you know
where it is, let us hear from
you by 9a.m. Monday. JVrite
to Scene, in care of this
newspaper, P.O. Box 3109,
J29LStuy vesaiU-Ave^-Union
07083———-— —•
, Our readers knew which

_w§JLiM wind_was_i)lpwing
two weeks ago, before the
Fourth of July break in the
Scene series, when the
Mountainside wealheryane,
above, was featured. •;;.

"The Scene around town,
this week was very easy,"
wrote Jeanie Spagnbio as she
identified- the Friendly's

On the bright side

other day my. family and I
went there to get some ice
cream. It's on the-corner of
Woodland Ave. and Mountain
Ave. Everyone in Moun-
tainside should have gone
there once or twice."

School bus driver Frank

j ' oi Liinuen aiso

found it easy to recognizeihe
Scene. "Ipass it 12 times a
day, five ,day$.a..weelc. The
kids on my bus like to watch
the weathervane... and they
tell me which way the wind is
blowing,'' he wrote. '

Milton Smith of Moun-,

tansiue, wno saia ne nas
recognized all Scenes from
his borough which have been
featured in this series, had no
trouble with this one either.
"I have been going to
Friendly's for ice cream ever
since it opened in: Moun-
tainside," he wrote.

After the storm: a clean and shiny world
ByGERRY D1GESU

Working at the sink by my kitchen
window, I sense a change outside.
Trees that .ruffled gently all day
stand motionless. The birds are still.

^B.lack..clduda_are-piling~up-in the
west. I set aside my pots and hurry
out the back door, not wanting to
miss a minute of the approaching
storm. - ' '

Ever since I was a child I've loved
thunderstorms. I would lie on the
porch glider waiting eagerly for the
approaching storm to arrive with its
kaleidoscope of color and sound,
tetreatlng , only when I became,
soaked by needles of rain.', ''""•

Sparrows are perched in a row oh
the telephone line, silent, waiting. (
always wonder where they hide to

A guest column

escape the wild winds and driving
rain. So small and vulnerable, yet
they are the firilt to reappear happy
andchlrping after the rain subsides.
Other times, as a storm approaches,

-the yard-is-filled with wildly chaT-~
tering birds. Is their decibel level
somehow an . indication of how
severe a storm will be? ,,

Within minutes, the sun is hidden
behind massive clouds ' and the
breeze twists the leaves on their....
stems. My yard is bathed in a.

. strange yellow-green light that
makes me feel like an adventurer
traveling1 toward the' unknown. The •

'sky quickly^ tUrt>s'!froin'gray to1;
black, the wind roars" through trees
which have formed a; wind tunnel .
and the first huge drops pelt down on

New Jersey *s laiwhtakers: who they are

-L7--

•,- -V

Perhaps he can be forgiven: some of the copies
__wereiaddressed4o^l29 Stuyvesant-Averrin^Union-

and some to 1291 Stuyvesant. The Post Office found
us at the latter address with all the copies.

The Union County public relations people; who as
of this writing had not yet gotten around to sending
out an announcement about the appointment of a
new County manager^ sent us three copies of a
Division of Consumer Affairs warning about the
danger of fireworks:-:

It's hot just government agencies and officials
who are mail-happy. :

— Friends^of Animals sent us seven; copies; all
addressed to the same person, of a news release
about their unhappiness with.government action
permitting the kill of fur seals.

Valparaiso University in Valparaiso, Inch, wrote .
to tell us that three New Jersey students were
among its graduates this year — one from
Livingston, one from Mahwah and one "from
Keyport, none of them in our circulation area.

Oyerlook Hospital sent us seven envelopes in the
same day's mail, each costing 29 ceirits in postage,
with identical news releases telling us about a
donation made by the Westinghouse Elevator
Company of Randolph to the Center for Addictive

The New Jersey Symphony Orchestra may have
financial troubles, but it had enough money to send
us four copies of an announcement of the election
of William B. Cater of Millburn as its new
president. ;

Something called the International Quail
Foundation has just added us to its mailing list. It
sent us four copies of a press release reporting the^
selection df Maynard Reece's painting, "Bobwhite
Quail," as the third annual quail research stamp

: p r i n t . - - •;'•• . ' •• ' • • . ' " ; ' . , ' ' '•'..'• • • • ,,. •• - •.'

That's just sf small sampling;.""•"• : -—-•—— „ . . . . . . . . _.,

Office — which sejit us two copies of a release
about the expanded nine-digit ZIP code — calls on
people to makei!more, use of the mails.

It's also why we're making an appe^Lof our own.
To our readers: keep sending us" that honntetown
news. And to the folks in Kokomo arid the
politicians who. insist Qh sending us a dozen copies
of everything'. enoughi, already!

my head. ; '•>
• My sons come flying into the

house, completing that their
baseball game has been ruined. I
hurry them off.to shutthawindows-
as fast as possible. Their sister
Nancy clings to me as two claps of
thunder shake the house. We go out.
onto the porch where we can enjoy
the full fury of the storm and help
•overcome her fears, r:. •'-,.

Sheets of rain slam against the
glass; the clump birch whip wildly,
the low spot in the-yard quickly
becomes a lake. Nancy starts to cry;
she's afraid. hen daddy's; tomato,
plants will be broken. ! :>• ••M1

A quick check out the dining room
window reassures her that most will
stand straight once/toe d.eluge stops.

The driving rain slows to a steady
drizzle and I'm disappointed. I like it
when the storm stops as suddenly as
It starts.-Mother Nature must read
my mind, for the sky lightens almost
immediately and the rain stops^ as If
on cue. . ' . , • \
' Dripping leaves provide a shower
for the squakihg bluejajM who are
enjoying a bath in the lake' in the
yard. The sun splits, pie .layers of
black clouds and its pink rays engulf
my scrubbed ysrd in a rosy glow..

I open the porch windows and the.
smell of wet earth and plants fills me
with a feeling of renewal) TJifydust
and cares "of' the (lay"have been
washed "away. •. ForM'ttiese' •' few
moments, my world • is 'clean,' and

! ' :

By Assemblyman
EDW/^RDGILt

, (R-21st District)
One of the primary advantages of

being a full-time legislator', is the
ability to study the' rest of the
Legislature and thereby obtain a
perspective on the process that those
caught up in the process may be too
busytosee. . '

While I am no longer a freshman,
as I begin my second term I am
struck^by how much there Is yet to

•"leanfaboiirthe legislative system,
about the laws of New Jersey and
about the people who inhabit the
stale government and with whom a
legislator must contend In order to
effect new legislation.
. Fascinating, also, is the
demographic <• makeup of our
Legislature. I -wrote a piece last
session about' the characteristics of
our various legislators. There were
some surprises in that for me, as

"well asrram'surejfbr some readers..
In that previous column, I noted

that of the 80 members of (he
. Assembly, 54 are college graduates,

an3 38 ,of 'those hold advanced,
-degrees r-Despite-the-infusionof-12

college graduates and 35 advanced
degrees. . . V

~ The number of full-time
legislators has more than doubled in
the Assembly, leaping from seven
last term to 15 in this, session. This
bodes very well .for the level of
dedication - to . legislative
among the freshman class.

Thirty-four 'Assembly members
are business people of one sort or
another; 18 are lawyers (same as
last term); six are educators (down
from nine • last time); five • are
medical professionals. .-

The youngest assemblyman is 26,
the oldest 71, giving us an average
ageof51. . • '•• .

Most of us havo prior govern-
mental 'experience. Many continue
to serve at county or municipal
levels in addition to their legislative
duties. Forty^ne, of vs ,ha,ve been
elected to municipal offices; and 13
have been county freeholders. if, •*.:'?;

- Almost half (36) are veterans of
the.armed forces, having served,
either In World War II, Korea or
Vietnam. The last Assembly had 4JI

. w a . p v e t e r a n s . : • ••• r ' • • " • . • " • ' " ; • ; : • „ •-;••••
Si* of the Assembly members

are female (same as last term); 44
are Democrats and' 36'. are
Republicans — a change of one each
(last-term was 43-37K~

Only 12 are fresh/ffeVl there were
26 in 1983), while'one (Robert Littell
of Sussex County) has.been there 16

matters years. The average length of service
- • • • - ' i s fWeyears". ."."• ~. • •• '• .

All told, it Is quite a spectrum of
origins, experiences, viewpoints and
expertise, and for all the changes In
statistics, It all works out to be a
well-balanced; highly diverse group,
of people with mostly good in-
tentions.,: •;_'.!. '—r -.- f ;;

It may be amusing to note thatthe
"average" assemblyman is white,
male, 5r years old, holds a master's
degree, .comes from a .business
background, is a former councilman
and a war veteran, and has been in
the Assembly for five years.

BiU the true story •. is that the.
Assembly is composed op 80 unique
individuals • .

Energy and a broad diversity-bf
knowledge and'experiene arer after
all, what makes the Legislature
work as well as it does.-Without
those qualities, partisanship would
be the only motivating force : "

Letters to the Editor

islative addresses
"DistrictOffices:"P.O. Bldg. 1 Morris.

St., Morrlstown. N.J. 07960 Or 41"N.
Bridge St., Somerville, N.J. 08876.
District 12 Includes Union,.

nate
BUI Bradley, Democrat of Denvllle,
315 Russell Senate Office Building,
Washington, D.C. 2051(rttelephone:
202-224^3224), or 1609 Vauxhall Rd.,
U n i o n ; ' J N J / ' l : h
( » o o > . : > • ! ' , , , • • : • : • } ; > • • " . - • •• , .

Sen. Frank tautenberg. Russell
Senate Office Building, Washfngtbn,
D.C. 20610; Dlftrict office: P.O. Box
SB5, Nutley; N,J. 07110, (telephone:
.6W-SM0K',•.•, '..',

Springfield,
: Mountainside,

State

Kenilworth and

Voters thanked
' I am indeed. grateful for. the-,
support I received on June 5th from

r_Unlon County. I pledge to all of you a
vigorous, Issue oriented campaign
that will give the voters of Union;
County a clear choice between my
positions and experience and' the
record of Bill Bradley. .

Finally, I would like to take this
opportunity to thank my campaign
<!o-ordlnator in this area, Bob
BIH?er, who worked so tirelessly 6(1
my behal.fr

The team, entertains Mountain1

Valley Conference opponents at.
Baltusrol's famed US, Open site,
the lower course. We would like to
extend our appreciation to President
Paul Hapna and • the Go,vernlng
Board of Baltusrol for their approval •
ofpiirschedule, . '.:' ." :^;;

;" '^Sre'eni~ Superlntehdeiirt •. J<je"
Flaherty pulled some minor
miracles In keepingihrcouTie open""
(or team matches and hosted a super
Mobntain Valley Jtournamerit.
Manager Mark iDeNoble monitors.,
ourmatch schedule end liour direct'.
i h k t ' U l b V ? ; " $

Partisanship, nevertheless, is the
' most "powerful force' In' the

Legislature It-is the reason behind
' nearly everything that happens, but
the Inherent good qualities of the
legislators Invariably come' through

Unfortunately, the . rule, of a
Legislature controlled by the party
opposite to that of the governor is
thatwhot the governor proposes, the
Legislature (the majority;'that is)
opposes, and what the governor
opposes, the Legislature proposes —
forcing the governor into unpleasant
positions. This is a game-that too
often results In terribly detrimental
legislation, or delays in action that is
critically needed by the people. -

. Good legislation is produced by
'the exceptions to this rule, when the
' real people of the Legislature get
down to business and decide that,
despite parti»anH>olltlc8, they are .
going to solve a problem' in the
public interest. v . ., •:' .'> i "•

"•r -Itis-at times like these that l a m
exceedingly proud to be a member
of the Assembly and that all the long '

.committee meetings and- endless
floor sessions seem to have-been
w o r t h w h i l e . ' . • ". ' '••. • '':'

sonal experience.. that they -ac-,
complish much more academically..

MARION P R I N G L E
•• •• "• " i ' • • Linden A v e n u e '

Republican nominee
• " , • fbrt.S.8en«iJe;jQ

. Including Union,
Roselle, RosellePark,

Springfield, Kenilworth
Senate—C. Louli tt
li 4 C

Mapy thanks

Republican, 324 Chestnut StX, Union
• f f l W M B ' . • " • : • . ' • • • . , ' ' ; • . ' : • •''•.'•" • . 1 ' :..',

J«mei „ Courter, Kepubllcan or
H«WJ»(t«(wn. ,328 Cannpji House,
OfflcT-Buildlng, Wwhlngton, D.C,

l h 3225«0I) or

Assembly—Chsrle. Hardw|ck,
Republican, 100 Qulmby -;i

The Jonathan Dayton
High School golf team receriUy
concl(ided another succewful season
wl^ i i jaHaBp | t«h ylctorles,'u>e

Theprostaff with head tnan Bob,
•Ross and assistant Tom Staples
giving Inslructton on the short game
contributed to Improved,
team nrtembers.; Our tha'
sUff mfmbers .Sue and

• Assistant caddymasters Frank and
Steve nelp^ to.keepjhete«blea«d

Jthank you to,

^Jring God back •',
, • ' • , ' ' > . • . ' • • , ' , ' . ' , . " ' '

Why are so many young people
'committing suicide? • .

The answer Is simple. The kldsare
being taught that they evolved from
some slime in the ocean Instead oi
th f t t h t th t d I th

t e a m m e m b e r s . ,'•., '•'••.'.-...'
The . golf- Season remains a

pleasurable time. due to the
cooperation of Baltusrolr ,

T h a n k y o u . '••••". ,-• ' .
RAYYANCHUS

" . . ' - . -•' • • " • . ' : - " . ' . v . ; ,-, C o a c h

•...'.: ;.'.., The Dayton golf team
•::.••".'."•• :"•••"•• " '~"^T | . . - - , - , - - - - - - ^ , h ^ j y j j p a t ggjjjj

reflectvon it* events, activities, and
nioat Impdrtaptly, ton Its beneficUl
effect! on our itudenta, we must
makespeclarnot* ofthejupport and
encouragement provided by our
local newspaper as proven by the
publication of,. photographs and

} h * < ^
Image of God, ,.• , .-^, :•:;.;„ ' ,- ; e ^ f l o n f o r t h e m . v v 7 ; -•••.^'

, On top of that, the schoob, In iplte . On behalf; of Sister Marie Anna,
,by>; of me law, teach them humanitm as dur principal, and the faculty of
^<ft; a religion. The Bible caiwiot be read Saint James, as well as our students,

Republican, 23 North Ave., Cranford
' 0 7 0 1 « . - ••" . - • • ' • : ' l / ••• ' •:••'•• . : . . : \ : - , ' '

tou«v ;«tJhetnnual unchewi n O ^ m %

privately on many school campuses.
So — the" young people have

noUilngto Hve lor and hence the
s u l o l d e s , •: ; - • ; ' • • ' '• '.'..;•
lUhUI the country comes back to
~ JJh« only answeij for us all are

/BEfl - BOnooil vVuvFO VtvCI U WOlrQD

;In «i«ry iubj«ct: 1 k ^ from pe^,

, a w ur tudents,
I wish to extend our slncerat thanks
for all your effort* and would aak
you to convey this metuge to your
staff,:,•\;:<^mi$?*< , T.

Have ifgootfsummer, ; ^
PATRICIA A. 8TALKE»l

, . . v •.:>•#
^SPKOiGrPWlB-^A preslillmu of

, co-presidents were recently in-
f stalled by the Springfield Lodge

B'nai B'rith 2098 at Temple Beth
r. Albert

Y-Rangers set travels

SERVING SPRINGFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE, KENILWORTH ~ Thurid*/, JulV S, 19*4-J- -SERVING SPRINGFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE, KENILWORTH —-Thursday, July*

B'nai B>ith 2093 instalIs new officers
L.Raab of West Orange and Sanford
Bloom of Union are co-presidents.
. Installd with them were Vice
Presidents Alan Arons, Hyman
Klelnman, Robert Blitzer and Joe

AT
jJnaiJfioge^3^84t*HK)93^c^ra^0»ate7e^
torn Feft, Sanford Bloom and FahbJUOc.Altert.L. Raab

Y-Rangers, the Summit Area
YMCA travel camp for boys and
girls in grades 3 to 9, has announced
its summer itinerary. The camping
program offers,.youngsters a.five-
day/four-iiight. teht camping ex-
perience at KOA campgrounds plus
an opportunity to lour some at-
tractions. Rangers travel to, their
destination by van and are super-
vised by YMCA staff professionals.
The fee includes the cost of all
transportation, food, lodging, and
admissions to all attractions and
tours. '•

The first Ranger trip is.planned
for Sunday to JulymoifersheyrPaT
Highlights Include a tour o( the
Hershey Chocolate Factory, a visit
to Hershey Park and Zoo America,
an exploration of natural caves and
caverns in the area, and a tour of the
Pennsylvania Dutch country around
Lancaster. ' , V

The second trip is scheduled to
lolonial-Williamsburg-and -Virginia-

Beach July 23 to 27, with visits to
—Jamestown—Settlementr

tlefiekT at Yorktown, and a tour of
Colonial Williamsburg. The Rangers
will also spend a day at Virginia
Beaclrwid visit the-Jungle- Falls
waterslide and enjoy a day of fun
and adventure at Busch Gardens
Amusement Park.

The third trip, Aug. 6 to 10, will be
to the Adirondack Mountain region.
Campers will enjoy Lake Cham-
plain, Lake Placid, and Whiteface
Mountain with swimming, hikiqg,
boating,, and tubing plus/tours of

TehenSaumT Harry Rice, financial Military Chaplain's Association. He
secretary; Sol White, recording is also a member, of the Zionist
secretary; Marcel Tesse, secretary; \ Organization of America and servad
Harry Newman, treasurer; Louis \ai vice president of the ZOAGreatsr
Spigel, chaplain, and Herb Roes, Newark District. Hii honors Include
monitor. Trustees Installed were'' State of Israel Bonds, hononxLaS-
David Belasco, Ron Citron, Hal Bloomfleld Man of the Year by the
Dennis, Dr. N. Gershwin, Norman Bloomfteld Elks, and the Jewish
Goldberg, Robert Haiken. Mel War Veterans. Raab is listed in
Harelik, Murray Hurwitz, Ludwlg "Who's Who in World Jewry."
Jaffe, Stanley Kalsh, Gerald Sanford Bloom Is the owner of
Kamen, Gary Kerstein, Dr. Morris Bogart's Gift Center, Union. A past
Kriss. Herb Levin.Irv-Maloratsky, vice-president of Springfield BiaT

> Murray Nathanson, Irving Rosen, B'rith, he also served as vice
Mark Ross, Richard Rubin, Nat president • of the Union. Lodge of
Stern, Max Tanenbaum and Dr. "'B'nai B'rith. He is past president of
Larry Weil.

Entertainment was by The Hester
Street Troupe with special selections
by entertainers from "Fiddler on the-
Roor."

Raab received his .Doctor, of- O I . — --— . - — — . . - . a r . « » , .-v.̂ — — - - . , jva a L | i c v c i v c u ilia Ufj\.iui \ji

Ausable Chasm, Fort Ticonderoga, ^Divinity, degree from the Jewish
and the Home of 1.000 Animals. TJieoIogical Seminary and Is past

Washington, D.C.
"deslmatidiTBniie

Is the

the Union Elks Club, he has been
active In B'nai B'rith for 20 years.

Sculpture classes
offered at pool

SPRINGFIELD-A sculpture
class is being offered at the

set for Aug. 20 to 24.
Capitol, Washington Monument,
Lincoln Memorial, and the National
Air and Space Museum are planned:
The Rangers will also see the Blue
Ridge' Mountains, Luray Caverns,
Freder icksburg, and Kings
Dominion Amusement Park.

>.w is me prcsment—of—the—Rabbinical—Springfield MunlclparFoorfor all
st Ranger trip AssemblywNorthern N.J. Region, ages-It will be heldJThursday
t. Tours of the New Jersev Board of Rabbis. Shore mnrnlnns fmm in a m tn nnnn AllNew Jersey^Board of Rabbis, Shore

• Area Board Ntf Rabbis, and
Bloomfield^Glen^Ridge Clergy
Association. He Was the founder and
first dean of the Solomon^Schecter
Academy of Ocean and Monmouth
County, and is a member ofNthe

mornings from 10 a.m. to noon. All
tools are? provided for use by
students; However,' materials, such '
as clay, stone, foam, etc., are to be
provided by the student.

Further information is available
by calling 376-5800. ~

—Further—inforhiaXion andl a~
brochure is available by calling the .

the-bat-—Summit YMCAar273^3330r —

Library column
Enroll Now!

Travels of fyva ̂  explored
By ROSE P. SIMON

The following are reviews of books
currently available at the
Springfield Public Library.

A MADCAP NOVELIST
"Peter DeVries," by J.H, Bowden.
Although it is partly biographical,

the major, portion of this book is a
.literary critique of Jhe works of the

- novelist Peter DeVries. He was born
—iirChlcagd~ifrigiO~intol Dutch

Immigrant family. The > Dutch
Reformed Calvinlsts were not
permitted to associate with others,
dance or go to the movies. Instead,
they attended their own schools, and
went to church three times on
Sunday. ' '
. By the time he was.in Calvin
College, 1927 to 1931, Peter had
disappointed his parents who had'
hoped he would pursue an ec-
clesiastical career. He had already
discarded any emotional at-
tachment to religion. He played
basketball, made prize-winning

s''and'.ejUte*' the1' school

paper. Among other part-time jobs,^
he freelanced as a ; radio actor,
lectured and became a part-time
associate editor of Poetry magazine.

During his co-editorship in 1942 he
was recognized by James Thurber .
for his literary talent. His con-
nection with the New Yorker, due to
Thurber's influence, and His.
marriage •were1 two major events'
that year. Mrr and Mrs.1 DeVries
were both contributing editors to
Poetry; they moved to.Westport,
Conn., he lectured at several
universities, and he wrote many,
novels, In 1983 he suceeded as John
Cheever as chairman of the
American Academy of Arts and
'Letters.' -:u.'- •
- Bowden-gives critical reviews ot
DeVries' works, He and other critics
believe that he tends to identify
himself ' with his leading male
characters. He is known best as a
satirist —JB "madcap comic." He
has an essentially pessimistic view
of the human condition, yet pokes >
fun at it. One critld'has'observed
that while' "sexir always involved,

|_ other things are Important — in fact
the whole complex urban mores and
morals: marriage, sex, family,
divorce, money, status, even the

-vestiges of religiort.". Another ex-,
plains that the comedy of DeVries
has a sad;note, and his mockery is.
accompanied by pity. '
SOUTH AMERICAN HEARTLAND

NN"Passage Through Eldorado;" by
Jonathan Kandell. . • • - , . ' .
( During.the 1970s,'this 26-year-old
New York Times correspondent was

1 based in Buenos Aires. He was now
ready for something more-ad-
venturous: the exploration of South
America's Interior, about which
very little had been written.' . •

He started on his journey from
Lima, Penr, tolqul«r(an" Amazon
port 650 miles northeast), describing
the awesome changing terrain en>
route., He speaks of the powerful
Amazon :which-dominates the at-
mosphere, the land, the.'people and

. tlieir^cultures.; The people are a
SPRINGFIELD-Vincent Cer- strange , mixture of Indiarts,

vonei-sonof Mr. and-Mrs. VJncenL^_spafliards,;'- Orientals, ; Middle
Cerone, recently jpraduated from Easterners and blacljs, maiiy.drawn

fortunately; Kendall's, progress was
ted by the bite of a tarantula. In
he returned to continue his

trave!
The refute he chose was that.en

visioned 4v \a former president of
Peru. He had^-planned a long,,ex-
pensive hlghwayxthrough several'
countries to open upHhe interior for
settlement and commerce. It was
supposed to run 3,500 milesjhrough
Peru, Colombia, Ecuador, Bolivia,
Paraguay and Brazil, but it ^
never realized. The interio:
wilderness-remained'-scarceljT""'
altered. The author encountered a
wide variety • of people:' rubber
trappers, squatters, ranchers,
government officials, labor leaders,
construction workers, narcotics
traffickers, narcotic 'agents, and
survivors. -
, He experienced jungle wetness,"
baked prairies, torrential rains. He
reports on the parched yellow
grasses, natural , pasturelands,
bushy wooded 1 banks,. .and;-tropical,.,
plains. /Everywhere 'he was im-
pressed by the beauty and cruelty of

the frontier. Among' his notable
memories were his. drinking of. a.
hallucinogenic potion and a
precarious fishing trip in a Bolivian
swamp. . -

Kandell covers the history of each
region, the wildlife, the politics, the
industries and problems (disease,
border disputes, the economy,
discrimination and corruption).

Summer Session II

• 'Mm^m ' •
COUNTY
COLLEGE

CRANFORD CAMPUS ONLY

Opens July 9th
tn-person Registration July 5, 6 to 7:30 p.m.

pay and Evening Credit Courses
-/Monday thru-Thursday""'1

Liberal Arts • Business
Biological & Physical Sciences
lor complete Information diallhe hollino: v

272-8580

\̂ is the salac

VINCENTCERVONE

Cervone gets B.S.

Kean College With a bachelor of
science degree.' Cervone was - also
named to the dean's list at Kean

' - ' C o l l e g e . 1 - "' , • ."•••-• .... ' •.'.

there by the' rubber boom. Un-

TOYS
GAMES

TRICYCLES

Y o u N o t h i n g r r « l r

1036 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION

Buy Direct
OVERHKAD

QARAQB POORS

^

INSTALL
•'JWiiWnum • Flbwgliu

Lorstan
Studios

now located at
050 Commerce Ave

Union K-^^'W/ m
The finest In pholoinphy lor over SO ( tai l

Weddings ' 'Bar Mitivahs • Graduations
- Family Portraits .

"TrCoSimu'nton'arvd'ContirfnallbrrPortralfs
Photo Hostoratlon and Copy
• Passport Photos

II.photography by appolntm»nl only

Call 886-5600
fli«i,,Thun,,Sil,.9:3O.»,M,-5;30.P,M

Wed, ( F i l . Noon-8:00 P.M.

cBeanS3W

toyoursalac
to make it

f^B JL.I f~*t

!>uik Shop

A Hanover Salad is all your
salad needs to make it a
great salad. They make
a perfect salad-topping,

because Hanover
Salads have firm, fresh
vegetables in their jDwn
Tangy dressing..
So toss a Hanover

\ Salad into your next
' saladrWe'lltossina
250 savings for you.

t lu-law.«l .il»n-<l/ii« fcl'iiil In Ni 'W ienr\ . HUKL>Si-lwliini 0/e.wry nMI /or
(In-(iimii'7r<>m uwrnl()llu'« lo'dinnlu'r*, /rom.Ulrhtfn c'urluiiu 11) uluiiicr cur.
luini.(i'uil whvte /)(-r,«in«l xvrv\iv still vxlttimd «l ni> rxira am/All llie
/uiiiou.i iwiinci: i-'Uldirvsl, Aiiu-.i, Murinx, HCUU Ideal, Kuitman,/l)ukoUih,
Coriky, IrVnicm/i uiiil iniire.

TOCK!
(Except Special Sale Itctna)

7VOTHKV6 HELD JUCK...IF Y0V MAVB
TVSVER SHOPPED OUR 20% SitLE, DOHT

25$ Off any Ian
HanoverSala* 250

TOOURCUS>OMtH liciisi.
Ihih,coup4»i(«»ly Wflthlh*liHiirr
HHy (flf ol Hllnowr S«IH(1H Any
usiM:(m<ilituti>Nh)iixt . -
TbOURDiAUR Wc

And this Is I
thecouponj

that'll save you I
250 on any j

Hanoyer Salad, i
'• ' " ' " i

I ^ ^ ^ M l , inucorwumw . / . • ^iiwnswvwrwn ^
I ' « l i % f ~ ' COUPONEXPWESSoplorftowM.IBM : ; 24«U8P0W|

HANOVER

W cow* conn™ i»osiml(p« must bii Bhiiwn im rm
.X*option w»«a<c<XK>on9si*ir»m'dl<>"<Ki<!iTi()lion
non assignor*) and vonlil i»u»onii«l by ouiwlo a

. innronsumti Coupon vod it la>nd pilihiiiiiid » to
1/ IOC MaicouponsloHANOVERBRANOS INC
IL 60058 Tho submasion ol ins coupon by Ihn d

tlwl lhol«c« ualuo has boon
p « o t a
Ihocowuitwf

Iandla(wolorjo8pm«y al
urNsotlef TNs coupon ib

Is SatoslBixslobopsidby
1 roslfclod Cash vstuo
BOX77l7,MTPflOSP£CT'

t« lodomploi ropmnnw
rJod Irom tho met w h i g

ib»
E COUPON
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AdriennG Positah wed Bible School
iryRvsb0Fsky JmamM^.
-L n-»»^Z,o™w,L,K. Mountainside

MK. AND MRS. RUSBARSKY

The Rev/Robert Goodwin and toe
Rev. Charlet Urnlck officiated at the

j In the First United Church
of WesOield. A reception followed at
the /Echo Lake Country Club,
Weptfleld.

bride was escorted by her
arenta. Karen Positan served as
aid of honor (or her sister.

Bridesmaids were Tina Positan,
Deitra Dorsey, Nancy Stoffel, Gail
Zacune and Kimberly Laustsen.
Brooke Positan served as flower
girl.

Russel Lausten served as best
man. Ushers were David Szabo,
Mark Szabo, Bill Kinney, Mitchell
Krasnoff and Jeff Taylor.

The bride, who was' graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, is a Phi
Beta Kappa graduate of the
University of Virginia. She- will

_attend_Washington-UniversUy-Str-
Louis, Mo., this fall on a full tuition
fellowship for a graduate degree in
business adminis trat ion
(marketing).

Her husband, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School and the University of

Mountainside Gospel Chapel will
hold a free vacation Bible School
Aug. 6 through 10 from <Mhm.-to
noon. The school will be open to all

.childrenfour years of age through
ninth grade. •

Tbe school offers music, crafts,
recreation, puppets and films. It was
announced that there is no

-registration, fee although -pre-
regUtration Is requested and ean.be
made by calling the chapel qt 232-

' 3 4 5 6 - . ' • . ' . . ,
The music ministry this year '

again will be under the direction of
Sandi Wagner, a graduate of the
Indiana University School of Music.
She will be assisted by Karen
Callahan.

The staff will include "dedicated
and responsible Christian adults,
consisting of professionals,
collegians arid mature High school .
students carefully chosen to carry / - \ + A A f C C i - l n r \ n
out the chapel's free Daily Vacation v " ' V l l O O f l U I f f l
Bible School."

According to the Rev. Robert R.
Cushman, minister of Christian

. education, "Building friendships,
character and respect for God and

CHURCH-CONFJRMATION-Holy Cross Lutheran Church', 439 Mountain Ave.; -
Springfield, observed the rite of cohflrrjiatlpn recenth • - • -
young people took their confirmation vows and their i
Springfield, observed the rite of confirmation recently at a Sunday service^Eight
young people took their confirmation vows'and their parents also tobfc part In the
service. Jne conf Irmands are, front row, left to right, Jennifer Mattjee, Amy Musto.«.• v •*.<-. .i ,i« vviiiu maiiMa •*• C I I I win i uw, i^i ^ I U I IU I I I , •jciii?11" t»i«Jinw7, nff|i jr musiu
and Maria Durante; second row, left to right, LorrErlcksori*Pam Nadzan, with the
Rev. Joel R. Yoss, pastor! of the congregation, Thad Newklrk, Eileen Brumley and
Nicole Greehe. The group has studied the teachings of Christ for the past two years.

h

-Of-
Adrienne Lynn Positan, daughter Maryland, is a_ flight test engineer __Man.ate-the-vacaUonJBible5chooPs

rVand-Mrs.-Vincent-Positan-of—for-McDonald~DougIas Corp., St.
igfield, was married, June 2 to Louis,

kgory John Rugbarsky, son of Mr. The ^newlvwedg. who —took a-
s; John- Rusbarsky

ntainside.
of honeymoon trip to Bermuda, reside

in St. Louis.

Miss Cindy Joy Sirota
wedsM. J. (Sruenberci

, i - i lirmrnTri ——: :—^*—

goals. Its purpose is not to solicit for
funds or church membership. The

-school-isorganized"oTirof"concern
for children and a love for God."

It also was announced that the
school will run a special junior high
program for junior high boys and
girls from grades' 6 to 9. The
program includes a special craft
project, boating, swimming and
films , ' • • • , I -

the U.S. Air Force (luring World War
II. He was a member of the Union
County Medical Society, the Medical
Society of New Jersey «hd the

General Summit Medica) Society.
Calif., to Hajrojr^Ta.3ceiofJ^Jolla,_JIo5pltoLUnlQn.;.^ : j . , . _ . L_^urtf vingTare his wife, Betty; a
Callf^Tormerly of New York City, Born in New York City, he lived in daughter, Judith; a sister, Doris
Son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Irvington' before ' • moving to Krumholz, and four grandchildren.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles W- Hahn of
Coles. Avenue, Mountainside, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, KrisUna"DoTi of Del Mar,

, ADOLPH B0RGESE
KENILWORTH-Service? for

Adolph Borgese, 77, of Kenilworth
were held Friday. Mr. Borgese died
June 25 in Memorial

MR. AND MRS. GRUENBERG
Cindy Joy Sirota,. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Alvin Sirota of Evergreen
Parkway, Union, was married June
10 to Martin Jack Gruenberg, son of
Mr: and Mrs. Joseph Gruenberg of
Baltusrol Way, Springfield

KAREN E.CROWLEY

Stork club
A six-pound, four-ounce, son,

Andrew Eric Plotkih, was born June
14:in St. .Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston,, to Mr̂ ancT Mrs. Steven..

Plotkin of Troy Drive; Springfield.
Mrs. Plotkin, the-former ftandl

Nelkin, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Merwln Nelkin of Avon Road,
Springfield. Her husband is the son
of Mrs' Carol Arnold of Union and
Mr.SidneyPlotklnofLodi.

.A son, Bryan Richard Demberger,
was born May 25 in . Overlook
Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Demberger of Springfield. 1

Dr. Reuben Levine, rabbi of
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield,
officiated at the ceremony, in the
tempter-A reception followed at the
Short Hills West, Livingston.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Beth Sirota of FairlaWn, ,
cousin of the bride, served as maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were Phllicia
Lehman of Union and Florie
Diamond of Atlanta, Ga., formerly
of Linden. Jody Sirota of Fairlawn,

:cousin~of~therbride™served as a
junior bridesmaid.

Howard Becker of Springfield
served as best man. Ushers were
Brian Sirota of Union, brother of the
bride, Jay Horowitz of Millburn and
Robert Schneider of Elizabeth.

Mrs. Gruenberg, who was
graduated from Union High School
and Kean College of New Jersey,'
Union, was employed by the Ir-
vington Board, of Education as a
teacher at Florence Avenue School,

.prior.(onermarriagp.,' r . ' .::•;.'.,.
Herhushand, who:wasgrarhiaterfv

from Jonathan Dayton Regional
- - -High School,1 SpringflelaTanbrSeldiT^

Hall University, is a second year
medical' student at the U.H.S.
College of Medicine, Kansas City,
M o . • " . . - .

Following a honeymoon trip to
Bermuda, the couple will reside in
Kansas City.

Karen Crowley
to wed in fall

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Crowley of
Mountainside have announced the,
engagement of their daughter,
Karen Elaine, to Larry Charles
Penoza, sqn of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Penoza of Wilmington, Del.'

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield,
also was graduated this year from ;
the University of Delaware, where
she received a' bachelor of arts

. degree with a major concentration y
in computer science.

Her fiance was graduated • thj*
year from the1. Universityv'
Delaware, where he receiv
.bachelor of science degree/
electrical engineering.

A November wedding is planyi
'Our Lady of • Lourdes •
Mountainside.. . '

Services plqnn^

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, Clark, and
Virginia Wesleyan College, Virginia
Beach, is a national sales

^representative for the Times-
Advocate Newspaper, Escondido,
Calif. - .

Her nance, who was graduated
; from New "York University and the

University of Chicago, is president
oTDieTSlanagement Associates, La
Jolla. i -

The couple plans a' wedding this
y e a r . <•

Kemhvorth-3S years agorHe*w«rr:
truck^driyer with the A & P Tea Co.,
•Newark, Tor 35 years, retiring 11
y e a r s a g o . •-— - — ; •

Surviving are his wife, Margaret;
a son, John; Uiree daughters, Connie
Loveland, Martpit Calcagno and

. Janet Papandrea; a sister, Mary;
^_gjght/grnndchildren, and a t

'.. grandchi ld . ., I—. ' •••-•• -

LEONJ.ANSON
MOUNTAINSIDE—Services were

held recently for Dr. Leon J. Anson,
71, Mountainside, at Gary Funeral
Home, Westfield. Dr. Anson died
June 21 at home.

Born .in New York City, he
operated his own private medical
practice in Garwood for 39 .years
before retiring in 1978. He earned his

Hedwig Gruenewald Nnrsiuy—'nedical-degree fromthe Medical

"Guitarist set
formtnicamp
School of Congregation B'nai Israel,
Millburn, has announced the ad-
dition of a music specialist to its
minicamp staff.

Treasure Cohen will conduct the
. guitar program for the nursery
camp. Informal singing and dance'
activities will be featured, often in
an outdoor setting. • • . * „

Mrs. Cohen is employed as a
Sunday School kindergarten teacher
in Temple Beth Shalom in
Livingston, and'1 she ' and 'her
husband, Richard/condict special

College of Virginia and attended
college at New York University'. .

Dr. Anson also was a captain in

YETTALUTZ ..'..;
MOUNTAINSIDE-Servlces were

held Sunday for Yetta Lutz, 91, of
Mountainside. Mrs. Lutz died
Saturday in Elizabeth General
Medical Center.

Born' in Russia, she came to the
_UmtedJStates-ka90Vliving-in New-

York City and Elizabeth before
moving to Mountainside in 1962. She
was a member of the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Elmora Hebrew
Center, Elizabeth,,
i Surviving are three sons, Herbert,
Irwin and Richard, six grand-
children and three great-
grandchildren. ;• '

BORGESE—Adolph, - of
Kenilworth; on June 25. . .

LUTZ—Yetter-of-Mountainside;
on June 30. -

VANYO—Joseph M.( of
Kenilworth; An June 28.

Death Notices
"AdolpH C . of iKanllworlh,

N.}., beloved huibond ' of Margaret
(Bonanno) Borgew devoted, (other of
John Borgeie, Connie loveland, Marlon
Colcogno and Janet Papqndrea, brother
of Marv Borgete,
grandchr '

\ alto siirvived by eight
vd one areal-grandchlld.
> were held at The MC

rEDWARD PANCOAST

LianeFilreis
troth is told

Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Filreis of
Springfield, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Liane, to Edward' H. Pancoasj: Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pan-
coast of Edinboro, Pa.

The bride-elect, who . was
graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional, High School, Springfield,
and the University of New Hamp-_
shire./burham, where she received
a bachelor of science degree In

mputer science^ is a software
flneer for Sanders Associates;

Inc., Nashua, New Hampshire.
Her fiance;-who was graduated-

from Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity, State College, Pu., where he
received a bachelor of science
degree in electrical engineering, Is a
power arid services'engineer, for the
West Penn Power Co., Pittsburgh,
P a . ; - ' . • . . , • • • • . • • . .

A May Wedding is planned.

grandchildren and one^
Funeral terylcet were . . . . - - . ..
CRACKEN FUNEAl, 1500 Morris Ave..

, . . Union. Intarmel Grocjland Memorial,
children's services at Temjjje Beth rpork, «, • -rr-1 ~ -
EirShea l scnSds cardboard car- D E A R E V Howard of Ro.ollo, N.J..

beloved huiband of - Ellle ' (Glllum
Deorey; devoted father of F. Robert and
Reverand John Dearey; also surlved by'
five grandchildren. The funeral service
was held at the Evongellst Church Scotch
Plains. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park. MC CRACKfeN f UNERAl HOME,
IMOMorrlsAVe., Union,

pentry workshops for elementary
. agechildren. ,

Additional information can' be
.obtained by calling Eileen Lurio,

director, at 379-3811. v

Supper slated
in parish hall

St. Stephen's Church, 119 Main St.,
Millburn, will offer a "Cook's Night
Out" at. a farnily smorgasbord
supper July 12 from 5 to 7 p.m. in the

. parish hall. The public is invited (o
attend.- ' . . '

The menu will feature oven-fried
chicken and Virginia baked .ham,
potato and macaroni salads, baked
beans and ..other homemade
casserols and salads. The dessert
board will offer' cakes'," pies and
other homemade desserts prepared
by parish members, Cold drinks or

' hot coffee will accompany the meal,
,. Reservations can be made by
calling Mrs. Felder Dorn at 467-9847
or Mrs: Sean Thompson at 233-1570.

Couple's Clubjseis
/ / Sbbh

beloved wife of Benjamin Romano,
sister of Evelyn Ferguson. The funeral
service was held at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 . Morris Ave.,
Union. Interment Hollywood Memorial

"ParlC' .-;.'T- ;• . , .••

VAN VOORHEES Emma, of the Reformed
Church

JfcSSSS
and Mrs. Frances Fronopfe'l of Deal; alto

' survived by several grandnleces and
nephews'. Graveside services were held
at East Rldgelawn Cemetery, Clifton. A
memprlql service was held: a t ' the
Reformed Church Home; 730 Nye Ave.,,

. Irvington, Arrangements by CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN S SON FUNERAL HOME,
1057 Sanford Ave., Irvington,

Hwnf, Irvington,, fQrmcrly. of
):Plalrt«. .b»Jov«kl,(i'unf,p« M i n i

Local star is chosen
for International tour

A Springfield soccer player joined a team of all stars which toured.
Europjmst month. • . . . • ' • ' • :

Claddio Reyna was selected to play for the Cosmopolitan Soccer
eague All-Star Team, The tour began with four games in Germany

foHowed by an international tournament in France:
The team then trayeledto, Sweden to take-pah in another (our-
ament. Claudlo was also selected for the Cosmopolitan Select Team

~ln 1982 and 1983. ^.. ;
Locally, Claiidlo played for the Springfield Recreation Department

for the last three years and his team was champion each year. Claudio
1L' gained the'Most Valuable Player award with the team every |year, He_
"Jlays ̂ t ̂ ^c^^IeVa'Wlffi^^nion^ourity^o^ won:",
' the Division V Championship in 1982/83.
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Mountakiside's Braves take the crown
The 3lst year of Mountainside

L|Ule League action came to a close/
as the Braves came from behind I
top the Orioles 4-3. Trailing 3-2, '
down to their last two outS/Jeff
Davis • singled, Peter Roseribauer
walked, Steve Matajek singled home
the tying .run and Chrpi Maresca
brought home the winner. As was
the pattern all season, the Braves

i the first inning to get the Brewers
moving and John Farrington

- delivered the crusher with a two-run
double in the second. Adam Targum
had two hits for the Brewers. The
beneficiary of this offense was Ryan
Driscoll who came on to put down a
last-ditch Astro rally. The Astros,
bats were silent in the first several
innings with only Matt Cook getting

'used thele(ty-righly hurling tandertl .̂ a hit. but came alive in their last at
of Rosenbauer and Davis who came
through with a combined 13-
strikeout, four-hit effort. Brian
Carson and Andrew Gallagher
excelled on defense for the Braves;—
> The Orioles were not withoUtjtheir
heroes as Glenn Miske and Brian
Delaney combined topilch a joint 12-
strikeout, five-hit stint. Miske had a
long triple in a losing cause. With Pat

''McCarthy, Jim Higgins and Kevin

Cook
Astros
a fine

bat when Katherine Wyckoff slashed
a double and Mike Yurochko
slammed a long home /
showed well in relief' for

-and Jimmy Forker play
game in the outfield.

In the close of regular season play,
the Indians rallied for two runs in
their last at bat to top the Yankees 5 ,
4. The big blow for thel^dlansTvar"
B.J. Davis's three-run hbmer, with

JDelaneyjaJsoshowingJiaJUndefeat. lim-Urban-hitting-a-soIo shot;and
' fvti_ ^ ^^*_i _ l L - . J I * J A 1 A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i _ Oe^vai** n**.»i'**v M***lil^** A..*«L l«Ii«. V>^!-. _The Orioles had little reason to
hang their heads as the cham-
pionship game had been set up by a
must-win. Oriole 8-4 upset over the
,B,raves previously. The game was

: decided early as the Orioles ex-
ploded for six runs in the second'
inning sparked by consecutive
singles by Patrick McCarthy, Elias
Giogiadis, George Scrio and Kevin

•^elaney^lI6we3~l)jnr~aoubTe~by
Glen Miske. Brian Delaney went the

-route for the Orioles, gelling solid-
defense from first baseman Mike"
Spagnola. The Braves built their
runs around a bevy of walks, an

Jnfield error_and a timely single by«
Steve Matajek. Jeff Davis struck out
all six batters he faced in relief for
the Braves and first baseman Rome!
Sanchez had aLseries_af,SDarkllng-
defensive plays.

The Brewers ended the suspense •
early in the American League

' Championship Game, scoring six
runs in the firstlwo innings to breeze
to a 6-2 verdict over the Astros.
" Bruce Trano had a twô run single

Steve Burke getting two hits. Brian
Kulcsar and John Mennella and
Chris Serifpepos patrolled the ouf ield
ip fine fashion for the Indians, to aid
reliever Tony Kaspcrecn record the .
win. The Yankees / had a well
balanced offense as Mat( Gardella,
Robert Gardella, Paul Santos,! Eric
Swarts, Jim Argas}, Noel Murphy
and Blair Gardiner, all having nils,
wiTh~I3al̂ iner'sT)eimg thlTkey Blow,
a two-run triple. / i,

—The Yankees mape sure of the win-
early in their finbl game as they
came up with a seven-run first in-
ning to beat the Phillies.7-1. Key hits
were doubles by Kari Gcrhardf and
Matt Gardella with Ken Colodrie's
two-run, circuit/ job capping the
uprising. Pitcher Eric Swarts was

_thfi—beneCciar-y—of—the—Yankee^
slugging with battery mate Paul
Santos playing An effective game as
well. Anthony Capriglione came on
in relief to shut down the Yankee
offense, Brian Anderson caught a
heady game with the Phillie runs
coming on consecutive singles by

Manlio Carrelli and Keith Kennedy.
The Angels stormed to a, six-run

first inning and held on to defeat the
Phillies 8-5. The Angels were led by
the hitting of David HamleM, David
Santos, Kevin Sauer and-Eric Serio
with Brian Burke, Chad Barelli and
Wendy Saladino pacing the defen-
sive effort. Doug Stoffer and Greg
Gittrich combined to shut off the late
Phillie uprising. The Phillies, got
things going offensively through the
efforts of Jimmy Boyd and Kris
Bourlotos with Don Gigantino and
Brian Anderson starring defensively
Matt Bonaventura showed well in
relief. ',.

The Mustangs pulled off a series of
stunning upsets to capture the Pony
League playoffs. The Mustangs, who

-hadTiot-woTi~aTcgular Season game,
topped the Mavericks 7-5 in a see- \
saw-game-to-carry-off-the-crown;—
John Saraka went the route for the
Mustangs striking out nine. The
Mustangs trailed .5-4 in. the late
stages of the game, but pulled-the
game out on singles by Robbie
Rafter and Mark Want?, and a game-
winning double by Joe Crilly. Crilly
went three-for-thrce during the
garne^ The Mustangs fell short
during a last-inning rally when the .

"Mavericks secomTbaseman Rafter
made a diving stop to set up a force

-play-and-Kevin-Dailey-picked-off-a—
line drive and turned It into a double
play. John Lopes also hurled a
complete game, and also struck out

nine. Steve Baumgartner had two
hits and two RBI to pace tbe
Mustang efforts.

The scene was set for tbe cham-
pionship game when the Mustangs
upset the regular season "champion
Colts 5-0 in a semi-final match. This
time, Saraka threw a shutout,
picking up 11 strikeouts and allowing
but four hits. Craig Carson was
three-for-four for the Mustangs but
it was a three-run double in the third
inning by Mark Zacieracha which
was the difference. Dave Mar- '
tignetti . had _ a- nine-strikeout,
complete game for the Colts and
helped his cause with a three-for-
three day at the plate. Shane
Giordano had an excellent game.at
third fop (he Colts and Matt Swarts
kept things close with three assists
in left field.

—The~other-semi-finals~game~was-
also decided on the mound as John'
Lopes went all the way allowing just
five hits and striking out 16 as the
Mavericks overcame the Broncos 6-
2. The Mavericks first two runs
came in identical fashion as Jeff
Stoffer signaled and each time
scored on'Matt Wasylks double. The
Mavericks salted things away in the
sixth inning on a combination of
"walks and~RBl singIes"byLopes~and~
Joe . Castelo.- The Broncos "were
paced-by-Mike Magera who stroked-
a two-run double and the
ballhawklng of outfielders Lazlo
Sztancsik and John Mayer. .

Baseball clinic beqins
Local youngsters who dream of

hitting the ball like Reggie Jackson
and playing the outfield like Darryl
Strawberry have the chance to start
learning the fundamentals of
baseball at the Summit YWCA's
Junior Baseball Clinic.

The clinic is open to boys and girls,
7 to 12, and runs the weeks of July 9
to 13 and July 10 to 20. There are
morning, 9 to 11:30 a.m., and af-
ternoon, 1 to 3:30 p.m., sessions. The
price is $40 a sessibn with a discount
of 10 percent offered for those who
take m^r^thanione,.;Xhj,g
practices on the Summit Junior High'
School fieldi'across from the YWCA.1

Coach Mikilanella will directthe'
program. He—has coordinated
adapted physical education in
Tampa, Flal this past school year,
lanella coached baseball for nine
years throughout the^Maplewood-
South Oranjge school district, and
ran the popular. Junior Baseball
Workshop* $1 the Summit YW last

-summer.
Registration Is taking place at the

aple St., Summit.
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_ _ _ ^ W I N W John, of Union, N.j;, balo
LONGO Mary (Vlllagglo), o.f Union N.J.; hiiiband ol lh» lot. Margor.t (KI»»).J
beloved wife of Philip Lonnol, devoted .'unerol lerv lcewot h«ld" at Th«/MC

• ' •' " • •• - CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 J
belo p g
mother of Carmen P. tongo, Mory Rose
Celeste and Carol Ann'.Sls.to, sitter of
Joseph Daniel, Nicholas, Gerald.
Salvatore, Vlllagglo, Rote Leone, Car-
mela Martina and the late Anthony and
Rocco Vlllagglo, also survived by seven
grandchildren. The funeral Wat con-.
dUfctecHnjm-tne'MC CRACKEN FUNEAL
HOME, 1300 Morris Aye., Union. The
Funeral Mass was held' at St, Joseph's
Church, Eatt Orange. Interment Gate of

'Heaven Cemetery. • .

ROMANO Jeanelte (Klortteadj of .,
Stewartville, N.J., formerly of Union,.

Ave., Union.
Cemetery.

Interment.
O/Aorrls
llywood

Tennis tou rney on tap
For three weeks this month, local

junior tennis players have an op-
portunity to compete in the First
Annual BBS Grand Prix Junior

• Teijnis Circuit.Tho t6urriamehts,,for'
' boys 10.to 16, and girls 12 to 16, will

be held on ~Courts in Summit,'
Chatham, Cranford,' Florham Park,.

• Madison, Millburn, Morristo\yn,
Mountainside, New Providence and
Westfield. ,

A tournament in each age group.

ACS

Rummpge sp/e set^^cfalsabbaiti
as iwo~aay event

The . Rev, Matthew /Garippa,
-pastor of the Mountainside Gospe rummage sai? in mei vrmrnuniiy.

worship service-will
a.m.,-and missiona
Joan Fiore, who a), a
Milan, will "conduct

7
y's morning

heldat II
ies Sam .and

home from
the "sermon.

The Sisterhood of Tetaple B'nai
Israel, East Jersey Street and Rt. 1,
Elizabeth, will- hold its annual-
rummage sale in 'the Community service" will'

members."
10:30. a.m. to 3.p.m., and Monday
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Clothing and
household items will be available. '

Additional Information can. be
obtained by calling 354-0400.

The Couple's Club of Congregation
B'nai Jeshunin, Short Hills, will
sponsor its annual Couple's Club
Sabbath July 13 at 8:30 p.m. The

' b£ led by the-e)(ib
i Qneg Shabbat wjll

f o l l o w . ' , . ' • • , ' ' , •'' ' • ; ] •' " ..'. ' -,' ••'

Chairmen are Barbara arid John
Huston of Short Hills. Additional
information can.. be'. obtained -by
calling 467-8517. "

Register Now

OUR LADY OF LOURDES SCHOOL
l-S

• average size 15
ed Programs ' • ;

niq Curriculum...

•Small Cb
•Individuolli
•SttongAorc , __.
•StlmuUtWK Learning Environment . ::
'Quallfloa Teachers- degreed and certified-.
•Cnristjan Values -religious, moral, ethicaj

For Further i
Information,

2 3 3 - i 7 7 r '•••-;,'
304 CentrarAvflime Mountainside

Just Moved In?
Movlng's no fun, but you can

(•cat the unpacking bhiei with a
•(.-freshing Welcome Wagon

- A phone call l» all 11 takes to
arrange mv ylilt. and I have a
baakctful of good thing, for
you. GifM, helpful Inforrndllon
and cardivou can redeem for
more glfu at bu»lne»tei In the
area. It'* all free to you, and
there't no obligation. Pleaae
call me toon. ' •

2fWHM«IMW. . "
I«HN« Unlga « SaxiMMM CMHM

...Iwthil iblt wnt

JCatiw>la0«w31V*m
SpatiaU^i^in . ' ;

DISTINCTIVE WEDDING
RECEPTIONS ;

•Banquets .
•Soc al Affairs
•Parties r

We would tike to say a special "Thank^ You1

ip all ourloydl friends and, .
customers for all your support and
encaufagemeni.

Sincerely
Janeit^Sc Staff •
Business has resumed... .

during our renovation we
wifi'be relocated at:

j\'\'1''*'\;;'/.''l.'''i:'i'1.'\-?'; "S'-~''!'*'f'f*i$
j j;!^M:'iiak!V^''ir''''' .'..•:'i)i,^'»iSili m ''•u'.'-^ :'' *J.\\\\ ;'V (

A Magnlflcant tprawilng Ranch t«t on a kntiij 4n pruNaloui hart-
ihorn jirta. Jb«^roomi, i baths, dtn with llrcplac* am) a ««f, Vic-
torian (aml|y twim,"»; room prottstionai »oitt on lewtr tavtl cur-
rtntly being utfct a< dtntal oHlct. Rtductd to Mtt^a. |n Short
H I M . . c l l j i i ••: • > v ' r ; • ' :

The Union County Unit of the
American Cancer Society tecs-off

• with its second annual ACS Golf
Tournament July 12, at" Bailiisrol

~GolfClub, Springfield, site of the
1980U.SrOpen.

Tony Stein, tournament chairman,
promises a day of challenge and fun.
"Trie day beglns-With a buffet lunch
at 11 a.m. followed^by the golf,
tourney," said Stein.7"The annual
19th Hole Cocktail "Party guarantees
to round out the festivities." .

A 1985 Cadillac for any gojforwho
. has a hole-in-one, donated by Ronald

Posyton of Smith Motors, will add to
the excitement of the day;

" Winners of the Union County
tournament will be eligible to play in
the ACS, Golf Championship state
playoffs Oct. 1, at Forsgate Country
Club. Winners of that tournament
continue on. to Doral Country Club in
MJami.Fla,

Last year's field o(' 120 golfers
raised more thaft 18,000 to/support
local cancer programs in research,

. education, and patient services.
" F u r t h e r information and

registration IS available from the
. Unlon6fflceat35+.7373qra32-OMi.

will be held each of the three weeks
beginning Monday and July 16 and
23, thus a player/can enter from one
to three tournantents. Each entering-

"player is guaranteed a minimum of
two matches as there Is a c<wij;
solation draw for first-roundlosers.
- A' tournament' schedule, official
entry forms, and further In-
formation can. be obtained from
Patty Hogan, Beacon Hill Club. 250
Hobart Ave., Summit 07901; phone
277-6688.

' The Grand Prix Circuit has been
organized by the New Jersey Junior
Tennis Patrons Association and is :

being sponsored j>y BBS Investment'..
"Bankers of tivlngstonT

Pabstisstar
in state meet

Liz PabsMed-Sprihgfield's en-
trants in this year's recent Junior
Olympic State Meet.

She was one of nine contestants
—who—-survived—the—district-lever;:

competition allowing participation'
- at the s^ate level.
• -. Pabst took third in the Junior Girls

Beagle Stamps
(Serving the stamp collector/

U.S. Mint Mixtures

<Ht «oe> K M I M » « r

Evening Hours by Appointment
. P.O.B«tl|l,,Unli>ii,HJu07(Ml' ;

Ask For Ron .
Youcanrelvonour

courteous service since 1980

jaeger
Lumber

LOWEST EMERVDitV.
PRICES ON

BUILDING MATERIAL

'•••.'•.:|upiitn|iritjb«btf«tp-: ,.

Unirtn Shot! Repair j
and Pcrkltii rharmacy)

^ •

HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cut

at Affordable Prlcesi

Spec ia l MON.thmFRI.

competing were fireg Gomes in the
Midget Boys 100-meter dash and
long jump, 'Jodi Bromberg iri the
Midget Girls 50- and 100-meter
dashes, Jennifer Francis in the
Midget Girls long jump, Debbie
Kornfeld in the Midget Girls high
jump, Laura: Hyslop in the shot put
and Leor Mdrko in the Junior.Boys
triple jump.

.Bromberg, Kelly Hartman,.
Kornfeld and Susie Werner ran in
the Midget Girls quarterrmilo relay,

Just moved
in?

I can help you
out.

bout' *oiir and WMdu ataul luinlni i«ii
m i around Iwn. 0( ahal to Mi and do. 0i
•homloaik. '

h turn WELCOME WACON Hntni, I <an
umplil, tht bwlimi ol |illln| ulllid. H.lp

ii b*|ln It MMI >WI nm lmln...|ood itnpp
" ' il alliKHam, comnynili ofip«liuilti«.

il It lull ol, uutul |ilH lo plusa
miili

467-0132

DISCOVERY
CHILD CARE

Pie-School Academic Program
Ages 2V2-5

Cert i f ied Staff
Nursery & Special Ed

Full
Part Time Sessions

Register Now!
Limited Enrollment-—

BOY'S & GIRL'S
CLUB OF UNION

Owens \Coming Self-Sealing
Fibetiglas®BoQt'_:.._,
Shingles

99#220 Lb.
Rugged, weal
shingles ares
the sun's rays,
loose even In tt|e strongesl
winds. # i r i n " Bundle covers 33-1/3 sq. ft

OOtb.Mnaraf
Surface Roll
Roofing

mryi&fX -N M W Duly .032 Omugm KTypm 5"
White Aluminum Gutter

7'J.V' 18H it.99 **«

*•& • " 2onrf4.99

HMvy up^alt bass codlad
\Ulh minafal aranulfls.BJacho/
while.

Split Shaal
Ooubto Covrmga
Mineral Surimcm

Boll Roofing
WhHm Aluminum
Loader* Blauliorwtilta. *titniii

15 Lb.

Asphalt Felt

Whit* Aluminum
Gutter * Leeder Parts

OnlnttCMp 42V'

32'**

fOOtlftC

25 Lb.
AspheltFelt

MO Q 4 5

walla war ihaaltilng, im*
•Mng*lo.

Roof touting
or Roof Cement

a. Oua^«a»*on mt 1 . W « >
JAEQBR LUMBER STOCKS A

LAROE SELECTION OFt
. ALUMINUM LOUVERS . 8OFFIT

I ALUMINUM DRIP CAP. BOOF
«TCP

BLACK
CARPENTER

ANTS
CAN DAMAGE
YOUR HOME

Bliss to. tho rescue I Black
CiirrJontor Ants <!xc<iv<ito

•cxtonslvO ynllorlos In wood
to servo <is ncsllno pl.ices

' .ind c«ir» spriously narn\
. your horhe. They're un

sl(/hlly And uhs<trilt<\ry but
they.nro no match lor Bliss
trained technicians, Ask
•lbout our PREVENTIVE
MAINTENANCE PLAN:
It's backed by a century ol

• Reliability.. .
PHONE:

Springfield 277-0079:
' Mountainside
Kenitworth233-444S

/ EXTEHmiATOrW J
22 P t f s p o c t St. 2.122 M o r t i s A v o

M o d i M ' i i N J U n i o n N . J

3 7 / 1000 6H<> 0 0 7 0

M a i n St.
hnmc S lo t

.169 SSI I

Roi.to 20?
H I i d s v 11 \o N
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Day ton hod award-
~SPRINGFIELD-Jonathan Day-

ton Regional High School held its
annual awards program recently at SueMarie_ Clement-and. Jill-Vec
tneschool. " chione.

Named to the Jonathan Dayton

Ths Hispania Award for ex- Pair were awarded. Mr.
cellence In Spanish went to Giacomarra's metal class took

National Honor Society were seniors Awards for Italian HI went to Lisa
Lisa Barre, Linda Belenets, Robert Jaszczyszy'n, Mary Leigh Maurielio,
Daniel, James Dascoli, Lisa Gina Maria Marino and Illario
Geraghty, Michael Gleicher, Bryan Scarcia; and for Italian II, Luigi

Group Production First Pla.ce; Mr.
Lowe's Graphic . Arts students

Italian Language Achievement placed in the top three places:

Greenberg, Jacqueline Kelk.
Howard Matalon, Lisa Mortensen,

Sarracino and Mina Zotti.
The Northeast Conference on the

Laura Parmef, jGina Pashaian, Teaching of Foreign Languages

Stacey Gravina, first;
Sarracino, second and Carol Car-
penter, third. Mr. Melz's wood-
working students Alfred Heckel
_(second) and Eric Stone, (third)'
also took awards.

U.nion County Regional

ability, motivation, and:service to
the Art Progj^rnj^JJaytonjvenJjQ _
MichaeTBoIana. >„••" - ' \

The Union Carbide Corporatl[ojv
Washington Workshops".
Congressional Seminar Scholarship
went to Scott Prager.

The Sons of the: American.'
Revolution'Award, for excellence in
American History • combined • with

went to Stacey Jelllrtek.
_ I h e A d i L H i l

went to Michael Qleicber, first
l C t q h i i a

Karen Rose, Vivian'Shapiro, Traci Board of Directors Award for Ex- "Typewriting Awards for proficiency
Spivack, Jill Vecchione and John cellence in Language Study went to
Zucker.

Juniors named were David Cole,
Jennifer Karady, Kipp Levinson,
Kathleen Meixner, Anthony Millin,
Brian Moran, Scott Prager, Mark

Petra Schweizer, German.
In the American Classical League

National Junior Classical League
National Latin Examination
Maxima cum Laude went to David

Shanaman, Margaret Taylor, Abbe Cole and Su?an Demetrio; Magna
Uchitel, Ellen Westermann, Thea cum Laude, Lisa Kim Barre, Robert
Winareky and Kyle Wissel. -

Named to La Societe Honoraire de~x

Francis1" ̂ - ' the French National •

Shapiro and Abbe Uchitel; and cum '
Laude, Duanne Connell, Faith-
Fernbach, Susan Lynskey, Howard
Matalon, Daniel Weaver and WendyHonor Society ~ were seniors

YJianne Conn, Patricia Rosenbauer Wyckoff.
and Kimberley Singer; juniors Vickj___The_^Nfiw Jersey -Foreign

in typing for five minutes with a
maximum of three errors went to
Lisa Jaszczyszyn, 60 wpm; 50 wpm,
Laura Bailey, Dawn Delia, Robert
Grossman, Laura Stancati, Andrea
Wilson, Lisa D'Achille, Danielle
Dileo, Carol Hinman, Donna
Stawiski, Jim Dascoli, Catherine
Fiorenza, Lynn Kuczera and Allison
Turley; 40 wpm, Christine Berman,
Kimberly Condon, Tim Corter,
Martha Fyrzuik, Kristine Kareivis,
Victoria Morrocco, Victoria

_ VollmanrearmBljTCaTpenierTLisa
Andersen—BewyTBUThMTJSSifei- , Language Teachers Award (Ruland Cook,. Michele Esposito; Carol
Karady, Nancy Podell. Donna Award) for excellence in thestudy of Galisewski, Allison Keefin, An-

goiod citizenship, wenrto John A.
Zucker.

Receiving International Thespian
Society Certificates of Recognition
were Dayid Arnold, Erika Bern-
stein, Ellen Friedman, Michael
Friedman, Laura Paramct, Nancy .
Pracht and Jay Siegel.

Business Education Awards for
the outstanding word processing
student went to Christine Wasylyk;
outstanding accounting student, Jill
Vecchione, and outstanding
stenography student, Laura Ann
Stancati.,

CilizMishipCnnfergnco&attendees—

_ I h e A d m r y , f o
contributions to. school 'and com- .
munity, went to Patricia Rosen-1

bauer. , • • ' . ' . ' '
The "Daily Journal outstandng

citizen of the Future Award Wfent to
James Dascoli.' The Allied Cor-
poration Science Award went - to
David Cole.

and David Cole,' third' place.
Mathematical Association of
America Awards went'to Michael
Gleicher; first place; Kathy
Meixner, second place; auLKaren
Rose, Jennifer Karady and Greg
Cote, third place.;

Receiving ArhnlmiHp : gu.flf

Participants in the Union College—wererfton* the Michael Alper Civic
Science Seminar series for gifted Association, Jonathan Begleiter;
students were Rochelle Smiths, Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm, '
Barry Malamiid and Scott Prager. Dianne Cohn and Mitchell LeWne;

The Alexander Lamport Hebrew Honor Society for Highest Average
Achievement Award went to Karen in- Business Education, Cindy
Rose. The Free Sons of Israel Award Schneider; English, Lisa Kim
for excellence in the study of the Barre; Foreign Language; Martina
Hebrew language and culture went Brunnacker; Mathematics, Trad
to Jon Begleiter. Springfield Tri- .Spivack; Science, Michael Gleicher;
Temple Awards went to Karen Rose and Social Studies, Lisa Kim Barre;
and Jackie'Steinberg; ' . ' Jonathan Dayton Regional High

Band awards were also presented: School PTSp Awards, Highest
Band Citizenship Award: Kim Ranking Boy, Robert Daniel;
Condon; Senior_Drum Majorette—Highest— BanklngrGtrl,; Traci

foreign languages went to Petra
Schweizer. The Alliance Francaise,

Sekella, Alan Talarsky and Thea
Winarsky, and sophomores
Katharine Beyer, Tracy Biber,
Shantipn Kiley, Cynthia Moser,
Dana Sacher, Julia Smith, Janine
Weiss, Danielle Weisse and Eric
Y o s s . , \ - . • '

In the Spanish National Honor
Society are third-year members;—Edelcreek and. Oznat Bar;
SueMarie Clement, Lisa Mortensen;' Honorable Mention jvent-to Geri
Gina Pashaiarj.jrracySpiyacklandlllGiftes, Mitchell—latein—and—tiz
"Jill Vecchione; second year Strulowitz.

The "Joseph J. Sott Annual
Regional High School Mathematics
Day-Awards for Level I competition
Winners were first place,' Suzanne

diranna Piven, Anne Ciasulli, Gloria
Cutuli, Lynda Friedman,' Sylvia

for excellence' in the study of _ ImschweiJ.er, Michelle Kennedy and
French, went to Dianne Cohn, • David Rockman. '
Patricia Rosenbauer and Kimberley
Singer.

Golden "Ayin" Awards for ex-
cellence in Hebrew went to David

Members of the TV-3 "Challenge"
Team were Todd Binenstock, Robert
Edwards, Mike Gleicher, Adam
Silver and Jay Siegel. .-,

Presidential Academic Fitness
Awards went to Lisa Barre, Robert

members Victoria Cefarattl, Anne
MaVie Cocchia, .Brian' Dailey,
Nanette Halper, Kipp Levinson,
Sharon Kutsop, Anthony Millin,
Brian Moran, Mark Shanaman,
Carol Tarantula, Margaret Taylor,

Demetrio; second place; Brad
Krumholz; third place, Bart Barre,

Hockstein, Howard Matalon, Karen
Ro?e,"Kimberley Singer, SueMarie
Clement, James Dascoli, Bryan
Greenberg, Amy Kantrowitz, Laura
Parmet, Vivian Shapiro, TracL

' Spivack, John Zucker, Dianne Cohn,
Lisa Gcraghty/Carol Jlinmaiv

delegates were'named. .They are
chosen for character, leadership,
scholarship and service. At the
Citizenship Institute at Douglass
College, sponsored by Women's
Clubs of Springfield and Moun-
tainside, were Springfield residents
Kathleen Meixner, delegate, and
alternate Rochelle Smith; from
Mountainside, Margaret Taylor,
delegate, and .alternate Jennifer

.Karady,
At Boy's State, Rider College; ;

sponsored by American Legion
Continental Post 228, Springfield,
were delegates David Cole and
Anthony Millin and alternates Alan
Souza and Terrance Walker.

—The William J. Mellick Award for
excellent achievement in the social

T-tonDerliniv-Beth-Weinberg—Brian-eole—Faith—FernbaT!ir~3na Jacqueline- Kelk, Gina~Pashaiari,
and Kyle Wissel, and first-year David Kiidcsh.
members Karen Rose, Gregory
Cote, Terrance Walker, Oznat Bdr,
Steven Barison, Maureen
Barisonek, Jennifer Feinsod, Philip
Feuerstein, Joel Greenberg, Adam .
Jacobs, Eric Kahn, Cheryl Rubin,
Stacy Rubenstein, Mark Semel,
Gregory Torborg and James Yee.

In the German National Honor
Society, are Martina Brunnacker,
Robert Daniel, Maria Furner,
Kathleen Meixner, David Rockman,

-David Schneider,—Petra' Schweizer
and Robert Weimer. ' .

Delta Epsilon Phi presented the
German National Honor Society

In Leyel II competition, first place
went to David Simon; second place,
Tom Meixner, and third place;
Lucjan Dudkjewicz and Ellen.
Westermann. ' . .
. The Home Economics Award for.
excellence in Home Economics in
for years . went to Donna "Com-;,
marato. The Business Education
Award as the Outstanding Business
Education Student for four years
went to Cindy Schneider^ . •_

ThefNational Hebrew Foundation
Awards for high achievement in •
National Competition-on Hebrew
Current Events were announced.

Award for outstanding achievement Gold went to Oz,nat Bar, David
— German V — to Cindy Schneider.
The Steuben Award, for excellence
in German — Level 5, went to
Martina Brunnacker. In the
American Association of Teachers
of German National. Competitive

Edelcreek, Gori Gittes, Jay
Mishkin, Karen Rose, Mitchell
Stein, Liz Strulowitz and Thea
Winarsky; Bronze, Jon Begleiter,
Glen Gechlik and Marc Singer,

Certificates of recognition for

Jay Siegel and Jill Vecchione.
The Bausch and Lomb Award for

excellence in Science went to Robert
Daniel. New Jersey Science League
awards for chemistry went to Gany
Gechlik, Glen Gechlik and Alan
Talarsky; Physics/Jacqueline Kelk,
Howard Matalon and Mark
Shanaman. • . , .:

The Governor's School for the Arts
cited Mark Shanaman.

The .Rensselaer Polytechnic
;Award, to a.junior.for. outstanding
ach ievement in combined
mathematics and science, went to
David Cofe. The New Jersey Physics
Olympians, participants in Dayton's
Physics Olympics Team, were Ircn
Assaad, Robert Greenwald, Mat-
thew Gilsenan and Peter Sommer.

The Fihi! Arls Award to,an out-
standing Art Student' in terms of

The New Jersey Science Teachers.
Association cited -students for
paVticipation in' the Jerome H.
Bentley Jr. 34th annual. State
Science Day: Biology, Susanne
Demitrio, Lisa Gleicher, Ondine
Karady and Eric Tesse; Chemistry,
Alan Talarsky, Gary Gechlik and
Glen Gechlik, and Physics, Mark
Shanaman and Howard Matalon.

Receiving the Bridgewater-
"Rarjtan Invitational Tournament of
Excellence Award of Merit were

-Todd~BinenstoclCRotS5rt "Edwards;
.'Michael Gleicher and Jay Mishkin.

.Cited as members of the Quill and
Scroll,1 the Internationalhonorary"
society for high school journalists,
were Lisa Barro, Drew Greeley,
'Kipp Levinson, Matt Gilsenan and .-
Leslie Meskini ; .

The 1984 Regionalogue Award, for
outstanding service to the.yearbook,

-Award: Gayle Grabinsky; Junior Spivack; Board of .Education
Drum Majorette Award' Kim Awards, Valedictorian, Traci
Fisher; Guard CaplainT~Award: Spivgck; Salutatorian, Lisa i.Kim
Monica. Batic; "John Philip Sousa Barre; Anthony J? Fiordaliso
Band Award": John Seeman; Louis Humanitarian Award, , Jill Vec-
Armstrong Jazz Award: Mark chione; Springfield Police Wives,
Shanaman; Who's Who in 'High Lynda Friedman; Earl Hendler
School Music 1983-1984; Steven .Memorial Award, Robert Edwards; '
Agey, Fabio, Alberti, Monica Batic, Franklin and Marshall College Book
Kim Condon, Christina Cross, Kini Prize, Jacqueline Kelk and Smith
Fisher,. Gayle Grabinsky, Ryan College Book Prize, Lisa Mortensen.
Lake, Sandra Matrick; Beth Receiving scholarships were,
McLaughlan, Steve Melman, Brian from.Baltusroj. Golf JCIubjJfartina-
Miske, Scott-.i\!tortonr~Mary-P,a|- Brunnacker and VTricentCastellani;
Parducci, Nancy Pracht, John Elkay. Products Co., Sam Filler
Seeman, Mark Shanaman, Alan Memorial, , Thomas Laustsen;
Talarsky and George Zacieracha; Anthony J. Fiordaliso Scholarship,
American Musical Foundation Band ..Karen Rose; Earl Hendler
Honors: David Dietz, Chris Han- Memorial AFT Scholarship, Traci
nauer and Susan Miske. Spriyack; Ladies of .UNICO, Flo

Also, "Semper Fidelis" Band LaMorgese Scholiarshlp!__Rosanna_
-Award^-Mary-Pat-Pardnccir"Band—fCdsteTTJUons t'lub of Springfield
Merit" Awards: Steven Agey, Fabio Richard T. Bunnell Scholarship,
Albeti, Lisa Basile, Tracy Basile,. Robert Daniel; Robert S. Bunnell
Monica Batic, Laura Brown, Den'lse Scholarship,' Jalmin Pate); James
Champion, Kim Condon, Lois M.' Duguid Scholarship, Gina
Feinbcrg, Kim Fisher, Loin Hagey, Pashaian; Beverly Manoff
Renee Kolmel, Dcneen.Martino, • Memorial Scholarship, Kimberley.
Susan Miske, Mary Leigh Mauriello, '• Singer;'"Mayor Robert Hardgrove ;
Keith Murray, Kathleen Me- Scholarship, Traci Spivack;
Cormick, Kevin McGrath, Beth Mayor's Day Golfarama Scholar-.
McLaughlan, Barry Rodburg and 'ships, Michael Boland, Mary
Kelly Stewart; "Band Musician- Patricia Parducci, Richard
ship" Awards: Steven Agey, Dave Policastro, James ; Roguaskas,
Blackwell, Laura Bjow^_lUrry_^9?^J^^i4exal!('.Jill-Vecchione.-'
C6hen7"l~Sc6lt . Krumholtz, Todd r-T- '<r7-7Z—;—;

Lischin, Deneeh Martino, Steve

oc s
IGouhty

Melman, Susan Miske, Scott Mor-
ton, Kecia —Murray, Mary Pat
Parducci, Nancy Pracht, Barry
Rodburg, . John Seeman, Alan
Tafarsky, Geoffrey >y"ohDerLln and
George Zacieracha.

The Association Mathematics
Teachers of New Jersey ..Awards

To Publicity
Chairmen;,

' Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper
releases? Write to this,
newspaper and ask for our
"Tips on Submitting News
Releases."

Examination Petra Schweizer outstanding projects displyed at the
scored in the 96th percentile. North Jersey Student's Craftsman's

'When I finally convinced mother
to have her hearing tested,

I found out I was the one
with the hearing problem.

But it's no problem anymore."
Hearing loss is a 'hidden' handicap that can

gradually Isolate yoii from your world.
• The Hearing Laboratory can help. We are a\

professional facility where certified clinical
audlologlsts will testrand evaluate your hearing

and, If necessary, dispense alds^rom a'complete
_.'_ selection of small hard-to-detect-styles.-

. CALL NOW FOR YOUR FREE HEARING TEST.
Just make an appointment and-yourplu9~rnembers

' of your famlly.'can ge) a thorough hearing test
and report from one of our cllnlcar audlologlsts.

It's fast-It's easy. It's free!
To qualify call no later thin Salurd.y, July 7,1964.

Und«f ths dlracl iup«(vlllon of
Dr, Robert W. Woodl, PhD,, CCC A

an Internationally known Afflft'lcQft
Spvaoh.Longuao* and Healing
Auoclallon cwllllcd audlobglil

- and llo«ni«d dlipflnwr

HearingAid Dltpeniers

WE MAKE YOUR WORLD SOUND BETTER

For dn appointment or Information, coll today:

UNION
6684100
I P(o(wilon6l Paik

•UildingP, ; '
23JJ Monll Av«.

PARAMUS
846-4430

SSPIaia >
Routs 4 Wait

WOODBRIDOE.
7504660

',,,' Plata35, -
iOiO SI. 8«O(0»i Ava.

,r Rout* 35 •

thru Frldcry, 10 am to 6 pni

Medical & Legal
D I R E C T O R Y

' •ALL INJURIES
& DEATH CLAIMS

" V * SHEVICK>RAVICH*

KOSTER • TOBIN • QLECKNA * REITMAN
A proffionml corporation .

• AUTO & ALL VEHICLE ACCIDENTS
• FALLS & UNSAFE PROPERTY
•MEDICAL MALPRACTICE >
•UNSAFE PRODUCTS & TOOLS—•--
..«-WORKER S COMPENSATWN—
• SOCIAL SECURITY
-DISABILITY APPEALS

'•"• MEMBER OF NEW JERSEY! fUHHOU BI,H '

No Fees Without
Recovery "

No Charge for Intiai
Visit

,1743 ST. GEORGES AVENUE
RAH WAY, NEW JERSEY . 388-5454

FEET HURT?

MEDICAL & SURGICAL TREATMENT OF
' • Bunloni, HarqrnorTooi, Callutoi, Corng, '

.„ • *' . Warts. lngr6wnNo|l», Arch and H««l .
.•• '•" P a l n . o t c . . ' . ;

<«JCara_af Runnors Foot Prob lomi tZZZl'ZS—-"--.—--—
• Care ofr Foot Injurlei ; .'. i. ' . .

DR. R.i. IEBOVIC - DR. W A . PASTERNACK

PODIATRfC PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS

623 North Wood Ave., Linden 925-1500

' THE NATUWAll WAY rb HEALTH

r- VARGAS CHIROPRACTId '**

HEALTH CENTEH

CHIROPRACTOR

, OFFICBl 374-1840
I0B4 CLINTON AVENUE. SUITE 185
IRVINGTON. NEW JERSEY 07 H 1

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT • ','•

SB HABLA B0PAXOL

-MEW LOCATION

Moloud A. Zadeh, M.D.

pediatrics
infants and Children

522 N. Wood Ave.
Linden 486-7052'

TKISSPAeEOHILO

BEYOUR'S

CflLL6o6770Q
FOR MORE INFORMATION

.'V ;.'

^ *DENTISTRY
ARNOLD P. ™, HOUttRDI*

HU.2n'd*».,R0Mlla
- (nbMTIwlNtiriwfiucil •'

245-5384.

125 UricoMvt, (Mint
•lnrwftimClirf.'shw.W

5 4 1 - 5 4 5 4 •••••.;

We Pamper Your

Dr. Eric M. Deutchman
Podlatric Medicine & Foot Surgery

UmHn

486-3338

' (Acroiilrorn St.OMrg»Dln«r> i'•. * ' '.\ * ' ' i ; '

Arch I . Keel Pain '
Bunloihj 4 HimmerloM
C M M 4 Cill«i««s .

OiibtticFeat '
Ingrown T M D I I I I

Warti ' ':'•••
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Even at their longest,"
Gpv. , Tom Kean noted
recently, "New Jersey
summer days can har.dly
contain all the entertainment

/available."
This is especially true of

July. The following is a list of
special events compiled by

Jfte New Jersey-Division-of
Travel and Tourism. Each
entry begins with the date,
followed by the event, "its-

.location and a phone number
to. call for further in-
formation.

July; 15-29—Outdoor
concerts, Frelinghuysen
Arboretum, Morristown,

' (201)285-6166.
July 15:29—Outdoor

concerts , r i v e r f r on iy
Bridgeton, (609) 451-4802.

. July 8, 15, 22, 29—Music in
the Park, Mercer County
Park,—Trenton,—(609)—989-
6701. .

Thrbugh July 30—Shore art
exhibit, Ocean Cotmty Ar-
tists Guild Gallery, Islands
Heights, (609) 270-3111.

July -9, 16, 23, 30r-Outdooi

INJHE SWIM—Surnmertirne Is svyimrnlngtlme, as Debbie
Nowickl knows. She's taking the plunge at Wheeler Pool In .
Linden, one of two pools .operated by the Union.County.'•
Department of Parks and Recreation. The other pqol is In
Ran way. • • . •

concerts, B/adley
(201)774-0!

July 11, 18, 25—Fireworks,
Seaside Heights, ((201) 793-
9100. /
-:' JulyylT7~I8r~25=Twllig)il'
tours,/ Learmings • Run,
Botanical Garden, SwaintOn,
(609/465-5871 .'•'__ _ _ ^ _ _ _

"July l'l—Outdoor concerts,
Lucy the Elephant, Margate,
06O9) 822-6519,

July 12, 19, 26—Outdoor
band concerts, Asbury Park
Band Shell,, Asbury Park,
(201)775-0900!

Through July 14—"They're
Playing Our Song," Ocean

|. County College, Toms River,
(201)255=1131.

Through July-^-"Brigadpr

on," Glassbor.o Summer
Theater, Glassboro, (6Q9)
.863-6382.

July 13, 20, 27—Waterloo
chamber concerts, Fairleigh
Dickinson Universi ty;

: Madison,. (20i) 347-0900.
. July 14-15—Theater on the

Green,' Allaire Slate Park,
Farmingdale (201) 938-2371.

July 8-''What's The
Story," Bridgeton City Park
amphitheater, Bridgeton,
(609)455-3220. ...

„•. July 8—Bob Edwards Big
Band, Ocean County Park,
Lakewpod, (201) 363-8712,

July. 8—RJ. Symphony
Orchestra .pops concert,
Memorial Park* Maplewood,
(201)624-8203.

July a, 22-r-Outdqpr_cQn-,
certsT Schooley's Mountain
Park,-Washington Township,
(201) 285-6 tGfi. : ' '.

July "~1O—Summer. Music•
Festival concert, \Viggins
Waiorfront Park.' Camden.
(60!) i 757-7138.. •" .

July IT—Sonny Lawrence
Orchestra, Wjridwar.d.Beach,..,.
Bric'k Town, (201) 363-8712. ...

July.~41, 18i 25-Dahcing '
Under the Stars, Bradley
Beach, (201) 774-0588. . .

July 11, 18, 25-Outdoor .
concerts, Alpine boat basin,
Alpine (201) 768-1360.

July l'2-̂ Frene Tskaris;
soprario, Ocean Grove
Auditorium.. Ocean Grove,

\fiih pleasure
Beach, (201)775-0035. ' / Dance Cor,(201)775-0035.

July 12—63rd Army Band,
Municipal Building, Lacey
Township, (201) 363-8712.

Thompson Park ' Theater
Barn, Lincroft, (201) 842-
4000. ' •. ,

JuJy__12i28—Gilbert—and
Sullivan's "Iolanlhe," Spring
Lake Theater, Spring Lake,
(201)449-4530.

July 13—Dover Township
Municipal. Band, Huddy
Park, Toms River, (201) 363.
8 7 1 2 . • : • • - •

July 13-15—Antique show,
Convention Hall, Asbury
Park, (201)741-9353.

July 13-29—"The Belle of
Amberst," Fort Lee Historic
Park, Fort Lee, (201) 545-
9867.

July' 14—Ocean County
String Band, •• East Bay
Avenue, public dock, Bar-,
negat Township; (201) 363-

,8712. '-.__ '•••_
' "July" 14—Joseph "Terko
String Band, Ocean Grove
Auditorium, Ocean Grove,
(201)775-0035. ; : : . .

July 14̂ —Sand sculpture
contest, 34th-38th Street
beach. Avalori, (609) 967-
3066.
1 July 14—"An Evening of
Cabaret Music," Bat-
tlegrounds Arts Center,
Englisiitown, (201) 462-8811.

July 14—Jersey Cape
a n t i q u e auto s h o w ;
.Washington Street Mall,

' Cape May, (609) .884-8411.
July 14—John Browning,

pianist, Waterloo /village.
Stanhope, (201) 347-0900.

July .14-16—"Chapter
Two." William'' Paterson
College, Wayne, (201) 595-
2371. v

--• July .15—"Solid Brass"
concert, OCean County Park,
Lakewodd, (201) 363-8712.

July, 15-rRena.issance
Players, Barn Theater,
Ringwopd, (201) 962-4197;

July 15, 22, 29—Chamber
music picnics, Waterloo
Village, Stanhope, "(201) 347-
o o o o . . - • • • • . . ••••

July 17—Afro American

Dance Company, Wiggins
Waterfront Park, Camden, .
(609)757-7138.

July 18 —Hammered
dulcimer—concert^—-West-—
minster Choir College,
Princeton, (609) 924-7416.

July 18—Great Swamp
—JazrBandrWmawanFBeach,

Brick Town, (201) 363-8712.
July 19—Atlantic Brass

Quintet, Ocean Grove
Auditorium, Ocean Grove,
(201)775-0035.

July 19-21—"Music Man,"-
Sussex County. Vo-Tech
Theater, Sparta, (201) 383- .
6700. " . • ' *

July 20—Dover Township
Municipal Band, Huddy_
Park, Torris River, (201) 363-
8712.

July 20-21—Waterfowl and •
woodcarving show, Con-
vention Hall, Cape May, .
(609)1)84-8411. .

July 20-22-N.J..Festival of
_BalJooning,-Solberg Airport,
Readington, (201) 236-6733..
, July 21—Jim Murphy and
the Pine Barons, .Huddy
Park, Toms River, (201) 363-
8712. ' r .

July 21—The Fred Waring
Show, Ocean Grove
Auditorium, Ocean Grove,
(201)775-0035.

July 21—'-'Lucia di Lam-
mcrmoor,"; Asbury Park,
(201)531-2378.

July 21—"Iphigenia auf
Aulis," Waterloo Village,
Stanhope,(201)347-0900-

July 22—Art show, bar-
(Continued on paj;e3)
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1 Rebecca'sforecast
. ARIES (3/21-4/20)—The emphasis
for much of this-week will be on
home, family' or property niatters.
Strengthen important alliances and

CUTTING THE RIBBON—Herbert Hummel Jr., center, puts
scissors to ribbon at opening of new Hummel Distributing
Corp. plant In Union. Assisting are Herbert Hummel Sr., left,
and State Senator C. Louis Bassano. Hummel Distributing,
founded In 1884, recently moved its entire printing, mailing
and hdnd distribution operation from a 10,000-square foot
f.icilily in Hillside to a new 32,000-square foot home .-at 850,
Springfield Rd., Union. ; •'

jOenferjgnned.
A Rape Crisis Center has been

established in Weslfield by the
Union County Department of Human
•Resources.—u— —

Under the direction of Sandra
Flack of Scotch Plains, the office is
located at 300 North Avenue.

—Services—being offered—will In-
clude: mndical referrals to area
hospitals, free and confidential
counse l ing , l ega l adv i co ,
educational awareness for in-
dividuals, groups, ugencies, and
schools, Information on rape
prevention and referrals.

"This will be a multiple program,
dealing with prevention and safety
as well as (he aftermath of an actual
rape," Klack said/ "We want to
direct our • efforts "'to the-un-.
derprivilcged and women who would
no! normally, seek out such ser-

"This service has been in
planning stages for over a ycAr,"

- said Joan D. Smith, director of the
-Union County Department of Human -

Resources. •

"Through newspaper Accounts
and information gatheredrfrom the
Union County pfoscculoys"office* it "
becamo apparent that me incidents
of rape in the western end of the
county have risen in /cccrit years,"
Smith said. "Locating the office in
Westfie'ld is an all/mpl to balance
these services in Abe county." She
added that hopes are to eventually
extend availably services to victims
of sexual assault, as well as rape.

Those interested in becoming
volunteers alaho office, or who need
the service/ offered there, can call
233-RAPE/9 a.m.-4. p.m.. Monday-
Friday.

lingering' matfe/. Later,. thfi-Soclal-
"theme,brightens. Travel plans arc
unreliable ana career aims are
boosted in unexpected ways.

TAURUS ^ ( 4 / 2 1 - 5 / 2 1 ) -
Communieations, local travel and
.correspondence will be important
for much of this week. Word from a.
siblina'arrives. Don't neglect your *
health or career responsibilities.
Later, financial issues see-saw. Pay
attention to your intuition. A

iidcnce move will be given con-
leration.
GEMINI (5/22-6/21 ( - Y o u r

financial interests will continue to
take top billing, especially issues
related to joint assets or endeavors.
Long—term—health-or-career~tm—
proVements are worth working for.
Old reliable relationships begin to
change — be prepared. Later, don't •
allow others to shirk their, duties

CAMCER (6/22-7/23)—You con-
tinue to be in demand. Choose your
words carefully all week. Long-term
CPmantic .decision?..art in the im-_
mediate offing. Be alcrl to another's
moodlncss on Ihe work front. Travel
plans may change suddenly. A
meeting or an appointment is
postponed. Later, past evcnls are
rcplay'ed. _ i_. . -

LEO (7/24-8/23)— The focus
remains on private or secretive,
matters. Certain responsibilities
become burdensome. Home or
family demands could .infringe.'on
personal plans. Later, your mood
turns reclusive, affectiomil tits
continue to reel' strained and a
change of residence is possible after

the summer. ,. ,'
LIBRA <9/24-10/23)-The em-

phasis remains on career, outside
interests and family matters during '
this period. Make time to rethink

•financial-commitments—and-•••in—
vestments. Xater,-a-.success may-
take you by surprise. Be careful in
all written agreements and pay
attention to the new ideas that come •
your'wayriow. ,
• SCORPIO U0/24-n/22)-Private,
confidential or behind the scenes
activities are highlighted. A low
profile may offer unexpected
rewards in health or job matters.
Later, be wary in all financial
dealings; an unreliable influence is
working overtime. Guard' against
personal losses through
carelessness,

SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21)-
Early in this week, plans involving
friends or co-workers may not work

M»*i bllMan liilim -Ib *»
ImWIr w M htuUaal* m

,J'!-L!.
11 twin ***** •*

•&»••••• si111* * " . - "

'Bathroom Magic"
The
Finishing Touch'

8510981

7"
SPRING GARDEN/INN

Rt 22.East7Springtj4id~

HAVE FUN IN THE SUN
WITH THE FAMILY AT
THE SPRING GARDEN INN

The pool, is now open to
the public. You just won't
believe what/you get for •
'22.00 a day between 11
'A.m. and 6/p.m. A room
With • air / conditioning, •
shower and children's
movies. /Plus, 'ample ,
space for the kids to
frolic,

COM* JOIN US AT THE
SPRING GARDEN INN

(Mil UtlM Ground Hound / .' '•

'376-7700 } -
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M M W DUTV NATIONAL BRAND

VINYL •HUTTmtS

• Conwtruccoci b# Durabla
• Polystyrene . .. '>;. .. •
• wm no* Roc Split or Mildew
• Color*: WHIte-Black-Brown

...• Al| Standanl H I M I
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BBNCIIMARI
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KIPLYWOOD
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' ; .. FIRCOH/SPlVntnc,
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out—well. A male becolnes inuie
unreliable and certain long-term
relationships may become un-
predictable. Later, private dealings
are-tadicaied,_your. suspicions-are
aroused and a change in your social
status is imminent.

i CAPRICORN (l2/22-l/20)-Take
advantage of favorable trends to
promote your own self-interests;
accept help others may. offer bul ."
know when and where to draw the

- Jfne,-- • .Later,—-eaten— up -•• w i t h —
...obligations/Anothepmayneed-your"'-'

emotional'support. Learn to follow
• your hunches; your intuition is
expanding greatly I , .

AQUARIUS (l/21-2/19)-ln-laWs,
travel, and future plans are
Highlighted early in this period and a
career accomplishment is soon to be
realized. Changes on the job may
leave an important vacancy soon.
Later, social plans are on the agenda
for many and foreign people or
places could figure prominently in
months ahead. ',, • '

PISCES <2/20-3/20)~Thc early
part of thlsx period could provoke
discord in the financial arena and

—seeing—uye-lo-eye—nraj!—b~r~Tln"~
possible! Travel is likely. Later In
the week, health concerns arise for
those at a distance. A long-time

.-neighbor-may-be-moving-soonr-A-
career jackpot is indicated in the
near future. ,. -.

Arlg lassJealiured in exhibit
A wide variety of art glass is being

displayed at the.Cranford Public
Library, including panels, paintings '
on glass, mosaics, jewelry boxes and
art pieces. .

The exhibit features portraits of
movie stars; necklaces, belts and
handbags; mosaic glass; land- contributions.

scapes in stained glass; and a cafe
scene and a (an, both three-
dimensional. ' .

The Art Glass Association of New
Jersey is a non-profit organization,
funded by. membership 'dues ancr

• Selection ©Service
• Software ©Training
• Solutions • Si

• CX)MPAQ
• I T T . '•-•:•'[; ::

• TEXAS INSTR.

Manufacturers

We will .evaluate A-bur needs and help you match
the computer,.the accessories and software to
your particular requirements.
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YOUR LOCAL PROFESSIONAL

(Between Wood Aye. and Stiles Stf)

ByAI.ANCARUBA- -
Politics and the future of America

are on many people's minds these
' days and there are a number of

excellent books around to cater to
that subject. • ; <J\
. Let's start with Rosalynn Carter's

;
Houghton 'Hirriiril," wfiich B just a"
dqllghlful look behind the White

. House doors dpring the presidency
of Jimmy Carter. One gets the
feeling we'd have been better,off
electing Rosalynn instead, of Jimmy
who, one feels, lacked the same
political savvy as his wife. Where'
Jimmy is -the soul "f dullness,
Rosalynn tells it like it was. Read
(his one. . '

At this writing, a few.' weeks, in
advance of the Democratic con-
vention, one can forecast that

- Walter Mondale will get the
J nomination. (Yes, these columns are

written up to a month ahead of when
you read them.) Therefore, it might
serve you well to pick up FinJay
Lewis's interesting biography,
"Mondale: Portrait of an American

Bookviews
weaknesses by a journalist who has
had ample lime, to assess them over
the years. ~

Providing newspaper and other
media coverage of the White House,
has always been a challenge and, in -
recent years, those, in power have .

"learned" how_ to manipulate^the^
toF goob" •"'picture op-

strategic decisions, as well as win
sympathy for Soviet actions around
the world. Written by one of the
highest level Soviet intelligence
officers to defect to the United
Stales;, this is a book well-worth
reading for .its chilling insight.

portunities" andpther.staged events
to maintain the public image they

. desires The relationship betwee)\ the
press and whoever is President has
always been adversarial/to some
degree, depending on who's in office,

. and James Deakin's book', "Straight
Slifff: The Reporters, the White
House, and the ̂ Touth" ($17.95.
Morrow) is jusl wonderful reading
as he relates what really goes on in
the press's fight for the facts. The
press still remains democracy's

. greatest protector and this book
portrays both the tedium and the
excitement of that constant
challenge.

— In the Soviet OntonnhirpTrens"
simply an Instrument of the state.
Anatoliy Golitsyn's "New Lies For
Old" ($19.95, Dodd; Mead) explains.

~ I f you're^till trying toTnake-sensc
or what is" happening in Central
America and our nation's role there,
I recommend "Rift and Revolution:
The Central American Imbroglio,"
edited by Howard J. Wiarda
(American Enterprise Institute for
Public Policy Research, 1150 17th
St.,,NW, Washington, D'C 20036),
whose contributors, provide valuable
insight to the eivil-rnllitary relations
of the region, the roots of revolution
there, the economic ahd political
origins of the crisis. How this shapes
up as an East-West struggle
emerges from these pages'.

"Architects of Fear: Conspiracy
-Theories^nd-Paranola-ln-AmeFiean-

Politlfc By George Johnson ($13.95;
J.P. Tarcher) deals with the com-
mon 'view that' some group is

OFFICER OF. THE YEAR—Freeholder Edward J.
Slomkowski, ieft, a Union Township police officer, presents
resolution -to Raymond AAcGuinness, who "was named
'correction officer of the year' by superior officers at the
Union County Jail. . . • . ' .

ARQ accepting new students

appears to be a fairhanded review of
the candidate's strengths .and

The Union County chapter of the
Association for Retarded Citizens

^""w't-hZ^r^ed^
inr-****-*"*-* « * * £ £ * J ^ i ^ f f i r ^ r o c e s s a«l fate of our nation. For new sluden.s at its center In Win- The association Is

staff and-a-program incorporating"
educational, psychological and-
physical services will be arranged to

policy of "disinformation" works to
lull'the West and mislead Its own

—July: It's bright with pleasure
(Continued from page 1>

bershop chorus, Allaire State Park,
Farmingdale; (201) 938-2371. . '

July 22—Vegas East Big Bands,
Ocean County Park, Lakewood,
(201)363-8712. • „ :

July 22—Rogers and Ham-
mersteln concert, municipal
grounds gazebo, East Brunswick,.
(201)390-6825. , •• . •

July 24 -RoyaJ Hawaiian
Frultgum Band, Wiggins Waterfront
Park, Camden,J609> 757-7138. .

July 25—Kings Boychoir concert,
Westminister Choir College,
Princeton; (609) 9M-7416. : .,

July 25—Outdoor coricerj, Lewis
Morris Park', Morristown,(201) 285-

6 1 6 6 . , ' . ' • • ' • • . ' • • • • ' . • ' "

July 26 to 28—"Hello Dollyl".
U l H i h i

Waterloo Village, Stanhope, (201)
347-0900.

July 28—Whetstone Run concert,
Clinton Historical Museum, Clinton,
(201)735-4101.

July 28—Sand sculpture contest,
Sieger Beach, Cape May, (609) 884-
8411. .
,' July 28—Antique auto show,
. Wheaton Village, Millville, (609) 825-

6 8 o o . - " ' . • . • . , . , , . " • . • •,. : .'• . . ; " • ' .

July 29—Glasstown antique fire
.brigade show, Historic Cold Spring
Village, Cape May, (609) 884-1811; .

process i
I hose who love politics, this book will,
prove .endlessly fascinating for the
way it looks at the belief thai .lews,

rbankcrs,Communlsts;Calhollcs.nnd
any other groups you can name ate
believed to be pulling secret strings.

For Ihe true paranoiacs among us.
run out and get "The Big Brother
Book of Lists" ($5.05, Price/Stern/-
Sloan soflcoverl as a . perfect
complement to the conspiracy
theory view of history. Jt is a
delightful .compendium of facts.

. about the various powers held by the
FBI, the IRS. blacklists, wiretaps,
banned books and much, much
more. Like Pogo said. "We have met
I he enemy a,nd t hey is us!"

July 26-29—"Yeomen of the
rjuard", Ocean County College,
".omsRiver, (201)255-1131.

July 26, Aug 12—"Show Boat,"
Glassboro Summer . .Theater,.
Glassboro, (609) 863-6382. '

July 28—Cathedral Concert Or-
chestra, Ocean Grove Auditorium,

. Ocean Grove, (201) 775-0035.. i;
July 28—Big band dance, Avalon

Community Hall, Avalon, (609) 967-
• ' 3 0 6 6 . • ; • •. • ' , . ' " ' : ' V ' . " ' . ' . ' ' •

July 28—Antique and collectibles
show. State Line Lookout, Alpine,
( 2 0 1 ) 7 6 8 - 1 3 6 0 . . • . . • • • ' • • ,

July 28-Natban Rosen, cellist.

AUTOMOTIVE
\ MOSUIKEIY

' WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC .'.

hard to get items,

0H»5U»M» l » « 1H»—

ClOStDIKO IVI. !:4SM(.

„ • „ „ „ . . J091 SPRINGflELDAVE.
BUY-WISE VIUIXHUl (UNION), N.I.

AUTO PARTS C i lM l i l l l

Buy Her Christmas
Diamond Now

• Our Roa. Rrl<es

•, •; 'A Quality diamond.
Because you've found ajwoman

' who^fits the same description.-

A Diamond Engagement Ring (ells everyone jux how much you love her.
And'to .reflect the qualltv of vour love, vou'll waht a quality diamond.
Becauke, like your love, your diamond will latit a lifetime., ., ,.\

The, Diamond Engagment Ring .;

:,:. • . . . • • ' Diamonds Are Forever
Comet of Morris a stuyyesant Ave., Vnlon

Middlesex Mall
L l u n l Mall
M o r r y i
World. Trade Cenipr
52 J Broadway

S... Plalnfleld. N.J.
Ledgewood, N.j.

.CedarKnolli. N.J.
. N e w York City

Bayonne, N.J.

field.
Parents of children from infancy

up to three years df age who have
some questions about their child's"
development can contact Pam
Vcnckus, director of the Kohler
Child Development Center, 925-2390.
The child will be assessed by the

a non-profit
social service agency established in
1949 to help the retarded of all ages
achieve their maximum levels of
functioning; and to supporrtheiT
families as they pursue this goal.
More information is available from
the association's main office at 754-
5910. • •"'
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stop
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5 - AA..-!-. - 5, De-Op Night; 527-4918,3524410.
~ / V l U S I C . Now) through Aug. 17, Garden
>. Now to' Sept. 5. Union County State Ballet eight-week summer
3 Summer Arts Festival, Wednesdays session in school's three locations, 6
? at 7:30 p.m. in amphitheater of Echo South St., Morristown (538-6444), 28
' Lake.Eark.-MnuntainsldeJVffitfleld C.|pn-Road,-Rutherford-(839-3398),

hTJulyS, The Big BandSound;, July 11, Newark, 45 Academy St. (623-1033);
z Israeli Night; July 18. Country New Up All Nite Dance Night,
g Western_Night;_July- ^5, -From-every WedriesrJayf tJHTiSfWeWork"
u Broadway to. Hollywood; Aug. 1, City, and regional bands, every
z Polka Night; Aug. 8,' New Jersey Thursday. Grand -Ballroom,
2 Pops Orchestra; Aug. IS, Blue Grass Coronet, 925 Springfield Ave., Ir-
z Festival; Aug. 22, Rhythm and ..vlngton. 375-NITE..
^ Blues; Aug. 29, Gaelic Night; Sept. Now through Sept. 30, "Love and

Kisses. A Romantic Musical Revue
of Broadway," Wednesday through
Saturday evenings (except when
concert is booked'), 8:30; Sundays,
7:30; Wednesday and Thursday
matinees, 1:30! July 13, 9' p;m;,
Charlie Callas;' July 21, NRBQ and
Ihe Whole Wheat Horns concert. 7:30
and H:.'tO p.m. July 27, Jan Berry
and Dean Torrence (Jan and Dean),

LHUeTSleveh" arid the Disciples of
Soul, 7:30 p.m.; July 23, Eyerly
Brothers: July 24, Three Dog Night,
The Turtles, The, Association,* Gary
Plucket Spanky and Our Gang, 7:30

Lottery winners
Following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks June 4, June 11,
June 18 and June 25:

- PICK-IT AND PICK-4

June 4 —784,5228.
June 5 —232,4274.

. .June 6 — 208,3091.
» June 7 —862,4163.

June 8 —100,6411. .
-Jurie9~I7475824r~
June 11 —561,3770. • .
June 12 — 883,0633'.
JuneM —762,5036. ;

— June 14"--448r395t: :
June 15 -'944,9633.
Juno 16 — 124,9679!

. June 18 —476,8783.
Juhe 19 ~359,_6475J__L^
JJnc20 — 586,5810.
June 21—540,5670.
June 22 — 957,3628.

, June23 —837,B621.
June 25 —874,8225.
June 26 — 146,7903.
June27-=-5Hr3153.
June 28 —430,8543.
June 29 — 347,8133. ' •
June 30 —121,1375.

— ' • - - ' TICK 6" ~ "~
June 7 - 3 , 8, 13, 20, 32, ,34;

bonus —23406.
Juno 14 — 2, 3, 24, 28, 35, 36;

bonus —20184.
June 21 — 9, 14, 15, 24, 25, 28;

bonus —88582. - • •
June 28 — 4', 6, 17, 22, 24, 38;

bonus —67816.

• 7::uiaml ll:.'«lp.m. Donny and Marie
Osmond. July 2H, 7:30 and 11:30 p.m.
Club Benc Dinner Theater, Rt.' 35,
Sayrevillu .27-3000..

July 5, a p.m. (rain date, July.10),

- concert with Buddy Rich and his
band, 1984 gala benefit, 9 p.m.; July

^^rAnBvemngTwTlniieleivlJauT¥nfr
Mary; July 28, Southside Johnny
and the Jukes, 7:30 p.m.; July 29,
Air Supply. 7:30' p.m.; Aug. 2,

' Eurthmics, ,7:30 p.m.,; -Aug. 4,
Placido Domingo concert, Alfredo
'Silipigni, conducting; Aug. 5, Andre
Watts in recital; Aug. 9, Thompson
Twins, 7:30 p.m.; Aug. 10, li;
"Chicago;" Aug. 12, the New York
Philharmonic, Zubln Mehta . con-
ducting; Aug. 14, Marilyn Home in
concert; Aug. 15, Elvis Coslcllo and
the Attractions with Nick Lowe, 7:30 '
p.m.; Aug. 16, Joan Rivers; Aug. 17,

. James Taylor, Randy Newman, 7:30
p.m.; Aug. IB, Sheena Easton; Aug.
19, llzhak Pcrlman in recital; Aug.

"20 to 25, Sieve Lawrence and Edie
Gorme; Aug. 26, The Beach Boys,
7:30 p.m..; Aug. 27 through Sept. 1,

'Waterloo performance jrf Verdi's - p.rm; July 16, New Jersey Ballet
"Requiem." July 14, Maxim Co., 8 p.m;,* July 23, Juliette Koka
Shostakovich, conductor-son of Sings Piaf, 8 p.m.; July 30 Michael

• - • • - • • A."Del Medico as Maxim Gorky in
"This Italy of Yours." 8 p.nn: Auy

Tfreflbertand Sullivan A La Carte 8

Soviet composer D m i t r i
Shostakovich, to make Waterloo

HFeativahlcuut. 347-<T00r — — rflreubertaiwi Sullivan A La Carte, 8
Now through Aug. 3, Westfield ' .p.m.: Aug. 13, "Paul Robeson," an

SummerJ^ortahoa-fiirJlie^rfiative—evening of-drama-and music with —
" ArtBi-Jncri-BOO- Rahway-Avenuer—Avery-Brooks-andrBrnie-ficottr8—

Westfield. 233-0804or233-8460. p.m.; Aug. 20, Ballet Hispanico of
July 6, 9:30 p.m,, summer music New York, 8 p.m.; Aug. 27, "The

series to open with "All That Jazz," Late Great Ladies of Blues and
at Montclair Art Museum, 3 South
Mountain Ave. With Jackie in and
Roy Krai. 746-5555.
' July 7,. 8 p.m., HOPE Ministries'
"David and the Giants,", benefit '
conert. Grace & PEace Fellowship
Church, 950 Raritan Road, Cranford.
276-8740,276-6061. ,

July 8, 1, to 7 pirn., Summer
Festival 1984 from the Mountains to •
Ihe Shore. Folk Music and
Storytelling Festival, Spruce Run

Jazz,'.' 8 p.m.; Sept. 3, Poko Puppets
(for young children), 7 p.rnrrSept.
10, Jazz Impact. Harold Liebermah,
8 p.m. 377-4487.

July.29, 7 p.m., New Jerusalem
Players, "The Liberated Walling
Waft?' program of music and
testimony. Grace & Peace
Fellowship, 950 Raritan Road,
Cranford.

Hunterdon Theater
June 29 through July 28, "I Ought

to Be in Pictures." Aug. 3 through.
Sept. 1, Friday and Saturday

Scutch Plains. July 12, "the Last
Ungarian Swing Quarjet, Cabaret
Review; wilh Michael Ungar. '

July 5. 8 p.m., New Brunswick
—Pops—BuWIEUch FarkT~New"

Brunswick. July • 7, 7:30 p.m.,
Monmnulh Pups. Brookdale Com-
munity College. Uncroft. July 8,
7:30 p.m., Maplowood P<*ps,_

—Mnplcwood-MemwIalParkTJuiy II,
8 p.m., Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn. July 14, 7:30 p.m.. Sym-
phony. Dunce and You. Liberty
Slate Park, Jersey City.

Paper Mill Summer Festival: July
II, New Jersey Symphony Or-
chestra, "A Shakespearean
Evening;" July 18, Maynard
Ferguson, "A Jazz Legend; July
25, Nikolais Dance Theater; July 31,
Preservation HaJLJaz?L BajitU_Am»__
T.TRansom Wilson.Tluiist. 8 p,m. all
performances. 376-4343..
:" Summer Festival, Garden Stale
Arts Center, Holmdcl. July 5 and 6,'
Paul Anka; July 7. Moody Blues,
7:30 p.m.; July II, David Gilrriuur,'
7:30p.m.; July 9.10.11.12,13 and 14.
Perry Cnmu; July 16, Marshall
Tucker Band. 7:30 p;in,; July 17, Sha
Na Na. B:3() p.m.; July 18, Judy
Collins mid Don'McLean; July 20,

p.m.; Scpl, 5, Herb Alpert and the
Tijuana Brass; Scpl. 6, George
Benson, -and Sept. II, Barbara
Mandrell, Heritage festivals, •

Recreation Area,
County. (609)292-6130.

July 10 to 15; Tony Bennett.
Playboy Casino, Atlantic City:. (609) . . .
344-4000. • . • ' evenings. NeW^ Jfirsey__Public-.

—^IUlJTto"Scpl"riO,: New Jersey Theater,""II8~Soutrf Avenue, East,
Shakespeare Festival Monday Night Cranford. 272-5704aftcr7p.m.
specials. July 9, 7 p.m., "Clown Now through July 7. Fridays and
Conspiracy" (for young children), 7 •

Ukrainian, June .16, U a.m., 7:30
p.m.; Irish, June~2T, 9"a.m. and 2:30
p.m.; Jewish, 11 a.m. and 3 p.m.;

SepT 23, 9*30 aim. and 3 p.m., and
Scottish, Sept. 30, 10 a.m. p.m. 442-
K600.' .

Chambor Music scries with
Gerard Schwarz. July 6, 8:30 p.m.,
Chamber'Music scries. Lenfell Hall,
Falrlcigh Dickinson • University,
Madison. July 7. 8:30 p.m., Schwarz
conducts festival orchestra ih

New Jersey Press Association
Scholarship Fund Football- Classic

Giants -
Saturday, August 25 • 8 P.M.

I N.J. 's L A R G E S T
I SELECTION O F

GERMAN
SPECIALTIES

GAISER'S
• . RICHARD SHEINBLATT, D.D.S., P A .

: . ^ ELLIOT P. FREy, D.M.D., Associate

•General Dentistry •Orthodontics—Adults and Children
•Periodontlcs •Endodontics (Root Canal Therapy)
•Bonding ' 'Reconstructive Dentistry

•Maryland Bridges (Bonded Bridges) • ' • ' . ' • '

Inhalation Sedation (Nitrous Oxide) — Intravenous Analgesia

Monday Through Saturday By Appo intment— •—
(ln^Ud[hg( Wednesday!and Eyenlnjii),.:,;-..:.:_ :• .

"". Richard Sheinblatt, DD.S./R.A.
- 221 Chestnut Street

, ; Rosclle, New Jersey 07203
(?01) 245-1615

bolweon iho.Gmals and Iho
, '. Pittsburgh Sloe:«s,-

Gamoprocoidslo'r .
. . UioboooliloftheNJ.'

b
- - S c h o l a r s h i p F u n d • - • ,

BOTTOM Rdy_Npr.
CROSS RIB ROASTS

TENDER JUICY

CHUCK STEAKS

fiVDU'JOUR 276-f96O ..P.7/I2»J4 i

2019
Morris Ave.

UNION
686-3421

Home-made ' ,
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' '
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• FOOTBALL GIANTS'
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PitlBbuiQh Slbel«ii
Sal Nila •
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EXTENSIpN

. (Continued, from page4)
Saturdays. B p.m... "Happy Bir-
thday, Wanda June.'1 Actors Cafe
Theater, Bloottifield" '.College,
Franklin and Freemonl streets. July

. 13.:.through Aug. 11. t'Catch Me-lf-
_ ,V.<H1 Cani429t7662_ ~—

July 13, Charlie Callas, 9 p.m. July.
20, .The Wayland Flowers and
Madame Show. 7:30 and 11:30 p.m.
Aug. 4, Arlo Guthrie and Shenen-
doah. 7:30 and 11:30 p.m. Club Bene
Dinner Theater, Rt. 35, Sayreville.
727-3000". ..-•• . ' • ' . ' .

"The Dumb Waiter" and "The
Bald Soprano," Aug. 10 and 11, 17
and 18. Ironbound Theater. Wolf
Memorial Church, Ann. Street and
Wilson Avenue, Newark. 792-3524.

July 5, Repertory Theater Co. of
New Jersey summer season begins
with "Summer and Smoke,"
Vaughn-Eames Studio Theater,
Kean College of New Jersey, Morris
Avenue, Union. July 10,11,12, 17, 18
and 19. "Betrayal." July" 24, 25. 26,

_?!•_ . Aug;,. 1 and 2, "Coming 'At-
tractions." All performances at 8
p.m. 561--2618,756-4163.

Now through July 7, "Guys and
Dolls;" July 18 through 28; "South
Pacific;" Aug. 8 through Aug. 18̂

—"Annie;*' —Alr~5hows~TUjno per-
formances: Summer season- of
Plays- in-the-Park musica ls .
Roosevelt Park Amphitheater, Rt. 1,

-Edison. 54&2884._:,—.:
Summerfun Theater, Monlclair

Slate College, Upper Montclair. Now
to 7. "Bell Book & Candle;" July 10
to 14; "84CharingCrossRoad;" July
17 to 21, "Crimes of the HeaTl;" July
24(o28, "Sleuth," July 31 lo Aug. 11,
"The 1940's Radio Hour." All 8:30
p.m. in Memorial auditorium. 746-
9 1 2 0 . ' . ; . •

Now .through Sept, 23,- rotating

On the calendar

Merchant of Venice" and "The
School for Scandal." Sept. . 26
through Nov. 25, "All the Way
Home." "The Sunshine Boys'" and
"The Crucible." New Jersey
Shakespeare Festival in residence
at Drew University, Madison. 377-
.4487. . • ' • • ' • '

Paper Mill Summer Festival 1984,
children's events. July 10, "Peter
and the Wolf," National Marionette
Theater; July 17, "The Incredible ,
Merlin Magic-ShoW;" July 24j-"Thc
Magic- Garden." 10 a.m. Play

-returns;-Aug—8 Ihrough Aug.'26,
"Joseph and the , Amazing
Dreamcoat," members of original
Paper Mill cast. 376-4343.
' July 5. 6, 7, 12, 13, 14, "The Fan-,
tasticks;" "The Hasty Heart," July
19. 20. .21, 26, 27, • 28: "The..
Mousetrap," to be announced. Seton
Hall University's Summer Theater-
in-the-Round, South Orange Avenue,
South Orange.'. Daniel Bcllo or
Gilbert Rathbun, 761-9527.

Rutgers University's Open Stage
Players, New Jersey's only touring
summer repertory theater group.
July 5, 8 p.m., "The Fanlaslicks,"

. Rutgers . University Theater,
• Bradley Hall, 110 Warren—St.,
Newark. July 6, University Theater;
July 26, Brookdale Park, Bloom-,
field; Aug. 2, Verona Park, 7:30
p.m., Sept. 13 and 14, University
Theater, B p.m. "Vanities, July 12
and 13, and Sept. 11 and 12,
University Theater. July 19, Veronn
Park; Aug. 9, Brookdale park.

TVnclrocIes and "thTLTonVTuly 17,
Independence Park. Newark; July
18, Paul Robeson Campus Center,
350 M. L. King Blvd., Rutgers

—Nowark—campus;-.-July- 25,
• Wcequahic Park, Newark, and July

31, vailsburg Park, Newark. All
performances, l:30p.m.648-5248.

July 16, 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.,
singing, readings and film reviewing
Shakespeare's comedies. Dr. Eileen
Kennedy', chairman, and professor,
of English. Madrigal Singers of
Shakespeare festival al Drew

—University, Madison;to perform ai 9 '
..a.m, Readings by Kean College
faculty members and students. (In
event of rain, events w be held in
Zella Fry Theater, Vaughn-Eumcs
Hall). 10:30 a.m. and 5:30p.m., film,
"Twelfth Night," screen in O'Meara
auditorium '(,1-100), llutchinson
Hall, Dr. William Evans, associate

professor of English, to preside slide
on Shakespeare festivals in Ihe U.S..
Canada and England. Kean .College
of New Jersey, Union. 527-237!.

July 26, 27. 28, 8:15 p.m., "Hello.
Dolly," Linden Summer Playhouse,
Linden High School, St. Georges
Ave. All seals reserved. Kila Greco, •
925-9068. . • «

Aug: 15, "Cole," benefit for
"Make-A-Wish Foundation" or
Union County. YMllA, Green Lane
Union. Ce'dars' Restaurant
Elizabeth. 351-5057...•

"Ca'rousnl." Overlook" Mu&icul
Theater. St. -John's Lutheran
Church, 587 Springfield • Ave ,
Summit. Fall date. 635-5745.'

Films
• . Now through Aug-. 9, course on
skills of filmmaking and creative.
dramatics, for students in grades
four through 12. JWiddlcsex Couniy
College Division of Community
Education, Edison. Directed by-
Robert Festinger. 548-6000, exf, 350. ' r.jt.

Art ',
Now (o July 31, "One Person Art

jShaw::LJby_Inez_EoLJKrupinskL_oL__:.
Wcslfield, sponsored by Cape May

• Couniy Art Leugue, 1050 Washington
St., Cape May.

Summit Art, Center Members'
Gallery. 68 -Elm St. Members
Gallery Exhibit, Doris P. Fulton,
photography. Now through July 5.

1 July 6 through Aug. 9, "Organic Grid
Scries," exhibition of collage
paintings by Florence . Weisz.

(Continued on page 16)

CAMP TIME—Two swims a day are among the activities at
•> day camp run by the Jewish Community Center on Green
Lane, Union. Computer instruction, trips, carnivals, music
and sports also are offered. Further information is available
by calling 289-8U2.

Sheridan: Fund will aid area
Union County stands to gain from

. approval of the $3.3 billion Tran-
sportation Trust Fund program
proposed by Governor Thomas H.
Kean, Transportation Com-
missioner-John P. Sheridan Jr. Bald
recently. . . ....

"Without this four-year program,
many 'of the projects for Union
County will continue, to be delayed
far lack of adequate funding,"
Sheridansaid. . , '

"A sound transportation system is
absolutely fundamental •• to .the

Springfield and the Route 1 & 9
bridge tinder Conrai] in Elizabeth
would be anjong those projects,
Sheridansaid. . ,

; Another essential piece of the
program involves the substitution of
a $35 million state appropriation;for
federal Aid Urban System (FAUS.)
funds now available for county '
projects, he said. All currently
backloggcd FAUS funds would
remain available and no - county
would receive less than the level of
funding received under the FAUS.

continuedI economic growth of New -program- in.-1984.— Even those
counties which were not included in
the current FAUS program would be
guaranteed a minimum of $300,000
annually for county and municipal
projects, Shcridun added, •••.—••-

The substitution of state dollars
for federal funds' would enable
counties- nnd' municipalities to
complete moro projects than before
since local governments will no
longer be saddled with, time- and-
m o n e y - c o n s u m i n g f e d e r a l •

Jersey," Sheridan said. "The ,
citizens of this state have already
invested more than $42 billion in the
highway and transit network that •
each of us depends on day after day
and we all share tho responsibility
foritsadequacyandsafctyi" . •. .

Sheridan said (hat, in addition to
t addressing the $3 billion main-

tenance,* rehabilitation and con-
struction backlog during the 1980s,
the governor's'program could'be

—implemented—witbbutr-'-increastng—.icguljtiom fui, prtijccf7icsign~and'
taxes. ,. • """'.'"coristructlbh;" the transportation

The trust fund would provide $(!2 commissioner said. The.-federal -
million in ;state^funding~for-conF—-PAVS inunuy wpnld bodrawtVdiWh
pletion of missing links on the state by the DQT for use on larger FAUS .
highway system and $58 million to ' projects of regional importance llul
match all federal capital funds would go unfunded under Ihe current
available iSf highway and bridge program because of; Insufficient ^

_pr^)ec,ts—on—the-jOatc—liiglimay-—-funds
system.

In Union County, for example,
construction of I-711, elimination of
Bayway Circle at Elizabeth,
rchabilltulion'of the Route 112 bridge
over the Rahwuy River in'

In addition, over the next four
years the trust fund would provide
$50 million . for state mulch for
available federal public 'transit
capital funds and $25 million .for
resurfacing, Sheridan said. :

We Tell You
Whatfs Happening in Your Town

Be informed. Find -out wJiat's new in your
community through our weekly newspaper
group.our competent editorial staff is on the
spot, providing readers with interesting
features and news about their town. —— :—

Where, "fhe best loca l ' buys, arc
available.v.cJiscover then_in your-hbn e town

!

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
686-7700

• Union leader • Springfield Leader. • The Spectator • Linden Leader
• Mountainside Echo • Kenilwoith Leader • Vailsburg Leader •Irvinglon Herald
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Country western night
set in Echo Lake Park

MINDYJ. ANDTHECYCLONE RANGERS

A "Country Western Night," will
beheld July i8;jU.7.;30p,m._iaEcho..
Lake Park, Mountainside-Weslfield,
a ] Uriiin. County Department of
Parks and Recreation facility.

;'"For~the third year In a row, fid-
dling Mindy J, and her Cyclone
Rangers and clog, dancing Pat
Cannon will perform at the Summer
Arts Festival. Also scheduled to '•
perform are, the Cyclone Rangers'
spcial guest, Nashville singer-'
songwriter Sieve Young (author of
hit songs for The Eagles, Waylon
Jennings and Hank Williams Jr.),
the • Cimarron Boys and dancer
Cannon's full company, the Pat

Tony Bennett set
Tony Bennett Will share" the

spotlight with Woody Herman and
his orchestra, "Thê  Thundering
Herd!" aTifieAtlantis Casino Hotel,
Playtoy-HotEiTrnd-eBSlnoTAtlaritfc™
City, Tusday through July 15.
Showtlmes arc 8 and 11:30 pirn.

Cannon Dancers. •
The public is invited, (o bring lawn

chairs, blankets and picnic baskets.
Y. It was announced that there is no
rain date for the performance. In the
event of rain, the show will move to
the Trailslde Nature and Science
Center, Coles Avenue and New;
Providence Road, Mountainside.

A refreshment truck and county
information van are available. Also
featured is a portable dance floor.

The 1984 free Summer Arts.
Festival is sponsored by the Parks
Department and community-,
minded industry. people and
organizations, . • ,

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 352-8410.

SHOP OUR ADVERTISERS

Concert is set
as benefit for
Hope chapter

Hope Ministries ~ will present
"David and the Giants" in a benefit
concert for Emmanuel International
Saturday at Vp'.m. in Grace & Peace
Fellowship Church, 950 Raritan
Road., Crahford.

Recording group "David and the
, Giants" includes David Huff as lead
guitarist and vocalist, ' brother
Ray born playing the keyboards,
twin brother Clay born filling, in on
the bass guitar (ho also helps with
the vocals), and Keith Thidoraux
(known as Little Ricky from "I Love
Lucy" days) oil the drums.

Entering, the: Christian music
ministry., (he group's first album
was produced by Priority Records
and released in 1982.

Additional information can be .
obtained by calling 276-874(̂ 01^276^

' I ^ ' ~ ~ ' ~ ' z

Jewish Singles set
two dqnees, party \
The Jewish Singles will hold a

dance for people, 20 to 30 years of
age July 15 at 8430 p.m. at the Boston
Sea Party, Rt: 22 East, Springfield.
Additional information can be ob-1
tained by calling the Jewish Singles |

-partylineat797-6877. ' -:-:—I
A dance and party will be held

July 22 at (1:30 p.m. at the Red
O'Hara's Club at the Howard
Johnson's Complex, Saddle Brook.
Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling 368-0116 or the
partyline. • ' • . ' . ' .

ECHO QUEEN
071 iflQfl *ho enln

DINER RESTAURANT
HI. 11II Mill Line, MocnUiiwde

Broiled Hall .-.

CHICKEN *5 9 S

w/Potito t VepUbl.

Broiled stuffed
FILET of FLOUNDER

M u entrance on Mill Lane tram Echo Lite Pirt
MtJor CrtOII ClrOi

Broiled "Filet
of „

SCROD! "
W/Polilo ( Vl»Ubl>

VEALSCALLOPINI
SAUTED *

w/SpiihtttiwRica

Broiled
RED SNAPPER

*/roUlotVeietal>!«'*775

We Serve Fresh'
Vegetables with
Dinners .

Ml Dinners Served with cup of Soup/Salad Bar & choice of Beverage.

Breakfast Specials Served with Fresh Sqileezed Orange or
Grapefruit Juice'Dinners Served from 3 to 9 P.M.

1 0 % O F F to StNIOR CITIZENS Hm-Fri: 2-5 P.M. Hit Bililin don, on' Prwnlm.

YOUR CHOICE
SHRIMP

PARMIGUN
SHRIMP SCAMPI

OR
STUFFED SHRIMP

121 E. 2nd A
RosollorN.J.

241-0223

TARDI'S
RESTAURANT

Italian Cuisine
OPEN FOR LUNCH FROM 11:30-2:00

• WEP.-THURS.-FRI; .
OPEN FOR DINNER 4:30-11 P.M.
EVERYDAY SUN.2-1QP;M.

• . „ CLOSED TUESDAYS

24 North 20th Street -"-
-—— KENH.WORTH 1~

276-6808

JULY 9-13

Now Open For. Lunch from 11,

. Arthe Boston Sc> Pany ear
4o yoyrTiearl's delight from
, . outh Watering COLL)
iSEAFOOD BOFKET
featuring Shrimp, Caviar,

, Oysters, Clams, Scallops.
Plus-much, much more;

. Select From
our wide selection

of items oh our
ALA CARTE MENU

Our HOT SEAFOOt)
BUFFET with such delicious
delicacies as crabs, shrimp,
scrod, seafood Creole, ribs,
plus many mdre chef-
selected entrees...
or ifyou prefer

A 20% .
DISCOUNT
with this ad

.please call for
"reservations'.

bisC'n'Data
By MILT HAMMER | ""I had always wanted to make a

Pick Of The LPs, "Streets of f realrock and toU movie," explains
Fire," music From the Originall Hill about "Streets of Fire" whfcre
Motion Picture Soundtrack; (MCAI The Leader Of Tlie Pack steals The
R«<i0"ls>- . - • ' . Queerv Of the Hop and Soldier Boy

"Streets Of Fire^is a rock and roll c o m es home to do something about
adventure fable and a parody of a. But just any old rock music;
acUon-adventuretnovies;11 says the' wouldn't do. The music had to be
film's director Walter Hill, "and, in. totally new and appropriate for the
order for the film to work on those film."
levels, the music had to be as real' T o ' this end, Hill got together with
arm issenUal as thestory line." prwluCel^imWy—rovmeT-TovireT

Hill's hopes for a musical strength' w n o s 4 S long list of production credi t^ The/new

marks the first new music of 19S4 by
The Flxx; a raw, foot-stompifT
dance tune called "Deeper And
Deeper." (The Fixx will bave a newx
album out later this yesiO /

Singer MarilyniMartin, who has':
served as a backup singer.for Stevie
Nicks,—carries—tbe—-working-
relationship a stcpfurthcr with her
moojly and/^passionate ln-
terpretatlqn/w the Nicks-penned^

; "Syrcerer."
Southern California

equal to the movie have been include work with Stevie Nicks, Tom inusfc scene also, is much, in
realized for the "Streets of Fire'V p e U y and Bob Seger, not^only /Evidence on this record. Maria
soundtrack on MCA Records. Like ^produced the soundtracMtbum buK McKee, singer for the progres;sive
ih» film ' the onnnritrnKir r««« a l s 0 s C r v e ^ a s musicatflirector-i6r country group, Lone Justice, belts

thefilm. ' ; / S
For the "Streets of Fipe sound-

track, Iovine'has assembled a first
rate gj»up of'^songwriters, and

'performers thaHakcs in the talents
pThe Fixx<^Jim Stelnman, Tom
'city, Stevio Nicks, Dan Hartman.

. - s The Blasters, Ry Cooder, among
kidnapping of a rock and roll^inger on,ers. •
by a" gang, of bikers aneL-Ker s u b - / songwriter Jim Stelnman (who
sequent rescue. The filnTis much^n w r o t c Bonnie.Tyler's monster hit,
the same slylia^realm as^Hill's "Total Eclipse Of The. Heart," and
earlier film.^iTne -Wap?iors," a-|iaVwrmcrrfBflliS"llKcs'"BrMcalIoaf :Dreah
movie that also rclle4-"6n a strong a n tj ^ir Supply) contributed Ihe already

i i l d

. the film, the soundtrack races,
rushes andrips through the senses
with ah absorbing and highly at-
mospheric collection of hard rocking
songs.

"Streets .of F,ire,", "starring
Michael Pare and Diane Lane, takes
place in a gloomy, timeless rock and
roll future and revolves around Ui'

soundtracldormuch-of its emotional cocking ana- emotionally bombastic „'airplay,
impa,ctf s • songs, "Nowhere Fast" and Hounding

"y ' / • • • • "Tonight Is the Night To Be Young." r'"' ou""
Both songs were performed in the
film;and on record,by the group.

out the Tom Petty composition,
"Never; Bo You." The Blasters (who
also perform in the movie) pound
out their patented brand of roots-
based rock and roll on the song,
"Blue Shadows," and on a thun-
dering remake-of ihe 1950's Leiber
and Stoller hit, "One Bad Stud," a •
song originally made famous by The
Hbney Bears. ,

The album's first single is Dan
Hartmann's pop-rockingJ_ "1 Can

ul You7'~ whiclv is ~
gathering considerable -

SCENE FROM GOMEDY—Jeannie Larrlson (right) is the
modern day witch with a feline accomplice as her wacky
aunt, played by Anita Hollander/ eavesdrops in the' Sum-
merfun production of "Bell, Book and Candle," John van'
Druten'stomedy/ which is being staged through Saturday at
Montclair State College, Upper Montclair. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling 746-9120.

'Glad Rogs '•• concert planned

7 \
1

8
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"The Glad Uags" will present a
concert on the Village Green, Scotch
Plains, July 5, al n.p.m. (raindale,
Tuesday).

Foiilurod will be stomping, uplwat

Congregational Church of Wcstficld
and choral director at the Wardlaw-
Harlrldge UpperSchool, Edison.

The. concert is sponsored by the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains. Service

or Bene stage
Ddnny and Marie Osmond will

appear July 28 at 7:30 p.m. and 11:30
p.m. at the Club Bene Dinner
Theater, Rt. 35, Sayrevillc.

"Love and Kisses, A Romantic
,. MusicaLRevaie:oI-Broadway,"-wiU I

be the summer of 1984 attraction at'
the club now' through Sept. 30. The
show will run Wednesdays through

1 Saturdays at 8:30 p.m. and Sundays
at 7:30 p.m. (except when concerts
are' booked). There also will be
matinees on' Wednesdays and

"Thursdays at l:30p.m. .
Comedian Charlie Callas will

deliver his comic routine July 13 at 9
p.m^NRBQ and the Whole-Wheat.
Horns band will appear in concert
July 21 at 7;3O p.m. and 11:3(1 p.m.
Jan Berry and Dean Te/rcnce (Jan
and Dean) will appear July 27 at 7:30
p.m. and 11:30p.m.

Additional information can' be
obtained by calling 727-3000.

Ricky Nelson set
for Bene Aug. 3

The Club Bene Dinner Theater, Ul
35. Sayrevillc, has signed singer

"Ricky Nelson "and the Stone Canyon
Band to appear Aug. 3 at 7:30 and
11:30p.m. .
' Arlo GuthriA and Shenendoah'witl

appear Aug. 4 at 7:30 and 11:30 p.m.
Additional Information can he

obtained by calling 727-3000.

Firelnc.
The "Slrecls of Fire" album also

out this collection is
Greg Philljnganes' dqo-wop, ren-
dition of "Countdown To Love,"
written by Kenny Vance, and Ry
Cooder's blues-jump anthem, "Hold
Thai Snake,"

musicJrom-the-ragtime-alld swing—League,—Entertainment—on the"
era, including bluegrass and country Scotch Plains Village Green is free,

and it is advised for everyone to
bring lawn chairs.

The next Scotch Plains Cultural
Arts Committee Village Green
Concert event will be."The Last
Ungarian Swing Quartet-Cabaret
Review" featuring Michael Ungar

favorites. "The Glad Rags"
highlights Ihe Fischer family with
Fred on keyboards, Patty on banjo,
Liz on guitar and son Chris on
drums.

There will be a guest appearance
of Chase Acito on trombone. Fischer
Is youth music director of the First on July 12.

Advertising

works call

686-7700

• • • • »

That's right, classifieds Is the answerl For sio.vour ad runs 4 weeks, up to 20
words. And our section, is larger than other-newpapers. That means more
visibility. All this plus a special border that makes the Auto Section stand, outl
When you really want It sold, sell it In our classifieds. . "

Don't just take our word for it! sample it by calling:

6B6-77OO
> /Special Rates Apply
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FQY union county Classified Call: 686-7700

Reaching over 175,000 readers in the Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Kenllworth
Leader, The Spectator In Roselle & Roselle Park and the Linden Leader also the Newi-Record.aL,
Maphjwood and South Orange, West Orange Chronicle, East Orange Record, OrangeTranscrlpt, The in-
dependent Press, Glen Ridge Paper, Irvlngton Herald and VallsbUrg Leader. ••'"' V ' .-'•
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TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
lowords (commU.ionable) (min imum). . . . . M.2S 4 limes or more . . . • ; • •« • *>
Each additional 10 Words or less - n M ' Each additional 10 words . ( I

IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS
10 words or less (commissionaire) $5.25 .4 times or more.., . . S4.S0
Each additional 10 words oMess . . . ' . M.00 ...-.-'< • • Each additional lo words • »1JO .

. " ClassiTTed Box Numbers Available—SS.00

Classified ads Prepayable within 7 days, . '

CbMBO RATES .',
TRANSIET CLASSIFIED RATES

7^777. sio.pp
H.oo
SS'.OO

. .•.' * 7 . 0 0

Additional 10 words or less:
Classified Box N o . . . . . . . . . . .
BORDERED ADS . . . . . . . . . ' .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
• Classified Display Open Rate (commissionable) . , ($9.38perinch)

Contract rates for ads that run on-consecutive weeks:- '
4 Times. V: , , - . . . . . . . . (e.54 per Inch net)
Over 4 Times : . . . ' : . . . . . . . (7.70per inch net) • .

Bordered Ads — Add $4.00

, CLASSIFIED DISPLAY. ;

Classified display open rate (commissionable) 19.04 per Inch

..I: i:.i—----_.—^._~..'.— l4.»«per.ineh.-:~^

DEADLINE FOR ADS RUNNING IN COMBO IS
5,00 PM MONDAY

7^52weeks

INDEX: 1. AUTOMOTIVE 3. EMPLOYMENT 5. SERVICES OFFERED 7. PETS 9. RENTALS

2. ANNOUNCEMENTS 4. INSTRUCTIONS 6. MISCELLANEOUS 1 REAL ESTATE 10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AUTOMOTIVE

BEAUTIFY YOUR CAR
Slmonlzing, Plnstrlplng, Body

'.. isldfi. ijioldlnos,,,VlnyL- .rool
cleaning. For Information calf
Fred96412B5alter5.

AUTOS FOR SALE

pros TOR SAIE

A D V E R T I S I N G 5ALET-
Male/Female..$600-s9dO week-
ly commission. Out of state
travel, start Immediately.
Call Mr. Thomas 539.6800.

1981 AMC EAGLE,, navy blue,
fully loaded, 49,000 miles. Ask/
Ing W,000. Call answering ser.-.
vice 374-2700. Your call wllfbe
returned. '

1974 AMC HORNET-Needs
some work. Asking *6O0. Call
after5p.m.,3761969.

1974 AUDI-100LS: Brown
automatic, sunroof, manual
steering and brakes, A/M-F/-
M. Great commuter and
economic car. As . Is. $550.
Must sell. Call 345-9545, or 925-
4095, after 4 p.m.

1972 BUICK GRAN SPORT-
CortveYtible. Original owner.
$3,500. Call 487-7751, after 6
p.m. • .

1980 BUICK CENTURY-
LIMITED, 4-Door,excellent

^condition, fully equipped plus
boat trailer hitch, asking
$5,000. Call after 4. PM 376-
6222. . •- . •

,1972 CUDA- with U,S00 Candy
Apple Red Paint job. 4 speed,
hurst pistol grip. Slot mags,

•: AM' . PM"cassette,"Car 70%.
retored, garage Kt it, im-
maculate condition. $2,700/-
best offer. 355 9278.

I97f CHEVETTE- 4 door hat
:hback, excellent condition,
uggage rack, good tires, new
jattery and exhaust, original
owner. $2,300.276-7954.' "•

1*7« CAMARO* 305 V-8, power
steering, power brakes, air,
automatic, AM FM eight track
stereo, 123,000 mile*, good
condition. Asking $2,100. Call
379-4912.

1975 CHEVY NOVA-
aulomatlc, power steering,
brakesrairrAMYadlo, 83,000
miles, good running condition,
1650. 379-6304 evenings and
woekends. ' •

1979 CHEVETE- 4- door hat-
chback, excellent condition,
luggage rack, good tire,s, new
battery and exhaust, original'
owner. $2,300. 376-7954:

1980 CADILLAC- Seville
Elegante, dlesel, all" options.
Two, tone brown, mint condi-
tion. Musi sell: Best offer. 686-

81 CHEVY- Citation, excellent
condition, automatic, air con-
dition, AM FM, 4 new Steel
belted, radials. Asking $3,900,
964-4346.

1974 DODGE ASPEN- station
wagon. Station car. Call 736-
1 0 6 5 . •••,

IV DODGE DIPLOMAT-
48,550 miles, 8 cylinder;
automatic, triple1 white, T bar
roof, leather,.Interior, 'air,
power steering, cruise control,
excellent shape. Must sell
$3,500 or best offer. Call after i
PTO7484-9492. ~ "

1949'FORb-LTD, 2 ddorhaHd-
top, air condition. Good runn-
ing condition. Excellent fqr.
young mart. Asking $300. 376-

• * 7 5 ' ' ' •::. • » \

l»4» G A L A X I E 500
CONVERTIBLE- Power
steering, power windows,
automatic transmission, new
top.. Runs good, body good, no
rust. $1,000.or best offer. 388-
,7454, after 6. ':

1951 IMPERIAL LEBARON-4
door hard top, 79,000 original
mileage. All power, excellent
condition, 'tinted glass, 392
Hem! V-B, $2,000 or best offer.
Call 944-1703: :

LATE MODELS
'W & '81 models at wholesale
prices. Call for details.'
CUSTOM LEASE M7-7M0

AUTOS FOR SALE

1981 MAZDA GLC: 3 door hat-
j5hb«K,../ront:W.heel-drive...*
cylinder,.4 speed, rear defog-
ger, split'down rear seat, ex-
cellent condition. J38OO. Call
762-6540.

1974 NOVA CONCOURSE- 305
V-8, power steering, power
brakes, air, AM FM stereo,
57,000 miles, good condition.
Asking $2,600 call 379-6912.

1970 NOVA- $275. Selling as Is.
371;3335or 8420429.

1981 - O L D S M O B I L E
CUTLASS- V 6, air condition,
power steering, power brakes,
low mileage. Best.offer, call
379-2122 Thursday, Friday,
Monday, Tuesday 7 to 10 PiM.

1976 ' . PONTIAC ASTRO- 4
cylinder Hatchback, 30 miles
per gallon, - mechanically
sound, runs'great, needs, ex-
haust donut. Call after 6 PM
7430740. • . .•-...' •

76' PONTIAC- Ventura, good
condition,-103,000 • mllesi-alr,-
power steering, • brakes,
automatic transmlsslbn; .AM
radio, best offer. 944-4475 after
6 P M . - " . , • ; • . .••••• . .;,; :'

1979 TORNAOQ. DleseCsilver
Velour'lnterior.low milage:
1974 TORNADO- Broughm-
trlple while, low mllage;.must
sell, best offer. 484)918.

2 door,
a u t o m a t i c , e x c e l l e n t
mechanical condition. Good
commuter car. •
1976 DODGE ASPEN- 4 doprJ
sedan, air, power brakes',
steering, 374-2757.

1974 TOYOTA COROLLA- 2
door, 4 speed stick, air condl-'
tloning, AM FM radio, $1,000.
Call after 5 PM 484.4451.

1973. Ventura-Hatchback- 350
two barrel, power steering,
power brakes,' air. condition,
four new tires, 94,000 original
miles, runs well, very depen>
dable transportation.. $495 or
reasonable .offer. 488'4526
ci ; • :

ANNOUNCEMENTS

E V E R Y W E D N E S D A Y -
Italian American Cfubilnman-
and New Brunswick Avenues,
Rahwpy, 7-3 p.m. in / -
Outdoors. 382-7828.

LOST- Hand receiver of cor-
^|ess--telephoner-lost—Friday-
June 8, between 51,1 win'
Chester . Avenue and Salem
Road, Union. 484-4465.

ENTERTAINMENT

_ , , ACCORDIONIST
To play for any social event.
Indoors and Outdoors.' ' •"

JohriLenard 353-0841

LOST AND FOUND '2

Lost A Found ads will run fqr
two weeks FREE a i a service
to residents' In our 9 Com-
munities.. •'."':'

LOST AND FOUND

L O S T - M A N ' S ' ' G O L D
BRACELET, name "PHIL"
vicinity of Oak Ridge, Spr-
ingfield or Overlook Hospltnl,
Summit. Sentimental value.
$500. reward. 742-1281 or 743-
4353. . -

LOST- Pass book savings.
Union area. Please return to
Fidelity Savings, Irvlngton.

PERSONALS

CALCULATOR
- L O S f ™
RAHWAYAVE.AREA

UNION

REWARD -
686-1658

FOUND- Large black dog-part
Labrador on Route 22, Union.
Call9A4-5210,8:30tO5. - - "

LOST BANK BOQK-
81010544442-Fldellty Union Ir-
vlngton, payments stopped,
return to bank. ' • ,

Lost Bank Passbooks •
(1)' 01150200001343-4 First Na-
tional State Bank, West Irv-
lngton O f f i c e . (2 )
010502000011953 The First

Jersey National Bank.' Pay-
ment stopped. Please: return
to bank. , i. ,'

LOST- Orange, white and
black female calico cat, no
collar, vicinity of Balmoral
Avenue, Saturday June 23.
944-5495 . •• ;. •

LOST- vicinity . of Brook
Street, Springfield, Toy poo-
die, (emate, buff color, no col'
lar. Reward, family heart-
broken. Call 376-4473 or 273:

CEMETERY-PLOTS .
' HOLLYWOOD

' MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhesmane Gardens,.
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
StuyvesantAve., Union. ,' '.

.488-4300 • v

PLAYER OF APPLICATION-
To the Holy Spirit. , "Holy
Spirit you,who solve all pro-
blems, who light all roads, so
that I cari;attaln'my goal; You
who give me divine gift to
forgive and to fqrget all.evil"
against me, and that In all in-
stances of my life you are with
me. I want' in this short
prayer,, to-'thank-you for all
things and' to confirm once
again that I never want to be
separated from you even and
In spite of alf material Illu-
sions. I wish to be with you in
eternal glory. Thank you for
your mercy toward me and
mine." The person must say
this prayer for 3 consecutive
days. After 3 days the favor
requested will be granted even,
If it may appear difficult. This
prayer-must be published im-
mediately after the favor is
granted without mentioning
the favor. Only, your initials
should appear at the bottom.
J.D.D.; ,

CHILD OWE

CHILD CARE-.Needed for 3
year and one year old child In
my home.1 start ing
September, S days per week.
References necessary. 488-

• 5 0 9 8 . ' , . • . . . . - •

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
PORTUGUESE-' Cleaning
Jfldy., jvallable_four_xlay
week. Please call 944-5047.

WILL- Care for'elderly lady in
my Springfield home. Call 374-
6710. - • '

WANTED- $10.00 per hour for
grass cutting. No .tools re-
quired. We supply tools. Call
964-9688.

HELP WANTED
ADVERTISING

BILLING
CLERK

Some/ bookkeeping. Typing
skills'. Busy South Orange, ad
agency. Benefits. 5 day week.
Call Miss Slrano, 762-8100, '

AGENCY- Sponsored family
day care program seeking
person Interested In providing
child care In their' homo.
Union-County, residents only.
Call 353-1621.

ACCOUNTING, .Full time
summer local company is In
need of an accounting student
to assist In. a computerized
isset program. Please call
352-4410, exf. 507; .
BANKING"

EXPERIENCED
TELLER

. MOUNTAINSIDE "
We have an1 Immediate open-
ing Jor a bright enthusiastic
Individual with 1-2 years teller
experience, for our Mountain-
side Office.- Must have the
ability to deaTetfectlvely with
customers and'have an ex-
cellent difference record.

We offer an excellent starting
salary based bn experience as
well as company' paid
benefits: For an appointment
please call our Employment
Office at: 354-7400, ext. 321s

UNITED. -
JERSEY

MNK/NA
F/Equ,.OPp,y.

. . . I •

foH/nioncotmtyxlassifieQycall636-7700

Reaching over 70,000 readers In the union Leader, Springfield Leader. Mountainside Echo x

Kenllworth leader, The spectator In Roselle & Roselle Park and the Linden l,ejder. \

HELP WANTED

, " BINDERY
Night shift, help wanted. Full
time. References. '

> Call 245-1110. '

CLERICAL' v
Good typing and general office
skills. Coordinate with sales,'
Production l. and Accounting
Department In small active of-
fice. Salary, all benefits com-
pany paid. Call 964-
4000—Rapid Roller, Union.

( U P WANTED

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Mature minded person to
work' fiart time a few hours
each day and 2 evenings per
week. No weekends. • Ex-
perience preferred. Call 763-
4302. " .

DENTAL ASSISTANT- Im-
mediate opening for qualified
chair side' dental assistant.
Part time. Irvlngton. X-ray
license a must. Call 546-1567.

""""^ BANKTEUERS
We- have immediate openings for mature minded In-
dividuals with good figure aptitude and the ability to In-
teract with customers.. Become part of our-large, pro-
gressive Savings and Loan Bank. The following positions
are available. _ . • k

-

FULL-TIME
Westfield*Madlson

. South Plaintield'Maplewood

PART-TIME
• ' - . • . Westfield
,,. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday

. . 3—4p.m. . ' ,.
' Thursdays—8p.m.

Saturday 9 a.m.^-12:30, p.m.

HTOTEjLj i j l^
We"JTave'<HYopp6rtunlfy for an eporlonced Hoad Tcllor In
our Morrlstown branch. Applicants should apply to our.
Personnel Department, between 9a.m.—3 p.m.

CRESTMONT
. . FEDERAL SAVINGS . .

, 1884 Springfield Avenue
Maplcwood/New Jersey 07040
Equal opportunity omployor

CHIROPRACTOR
RECEPTIONIST .

For busy office, must like peo-
ple, be. enthusiastic, good with
figures, telephone ability, typ-
ing. Growth opportunity, plus
bonus package. Call 9251371.

COMPANION- For senior
citizen. Light housekeeping.In
apartment. Sleep- in, somo
nursing experience. 4470025..

CASHIER/TYPIST
Part time for busy retail More.
Competent typist to handle
phonos, registered customers.
Some clertcal work, thrjee
evening*,- Monday-Wednesday
and Friday, 5 to 9:45. Altor-
nate Saturdays 10 to 4. Inter
view by appointment only
Call 487-2250.

DRIVERS
Tractor trailer drivers with
oVftftrlenecr Must be familial'

•.with metro" N.V./N.J.' aroa,
' good salary and benefits. App
' ly In person. 1080 Sprlngdold.

Road, Union, N.J.

DRIVERS-. Steady work.
Straight truck only. No
trailers: Benefits.. alue..

-"•—CrO5S/S10f~5fileld malor
medical. Experience only. Ap-

""" ply.In-TSSrsan::"North Je'rsey'
Express,. 610 South Avenue,

• • G a r w o o d . ". '.:' " ' ' ' . •• .

. DRIVER' 'SATURDAY, Sunv
day and Monday. 5 A.M.—1
P.M. HoteJ delivery person.

_.' '<yiU»t.have .unblemished drlv-
• Ing record, call 994-2428.

DRIVER- oil fruck." Ex-
perienced- only. Steady.
Benefits. Call weekdays'? to 5,
3 5 S « M 4 h 7 '

-~DOCK.WORK"' •
Part time evenlngs'from 3:30,
5 days a week.. Starting $3.50
per hour. Apply In'., person
North J'orsey Express, 610
South Avenue, Garwood.

DAY CARlT :

DIRECTOR
School age children, 1st to 4th
grade. Monday thru Frjday 2
P.M. to 7 P.M. September thru
June. Call the Wostflold YM-
CA 233-2700. ,

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Mature person part time no
Saturdays or evenings. Ex-
perienced. Call 687 i061. ••

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Immeldlate opening for a career-minded Individual to
work for a busy executive in a growing organization. This
position requires an organized, assured, dependable. In-
dividual with a minimum of 4-5 years, current experience
In a diversified position. Excellent secretarial and office
procedure skills and writing ability; emphasis on ad-
ministrative level tasks requiring analytical and problem
solving capability. '

Salary commensurate wltlt' experience and superb
benefits. Reply-In confidence, stating salary.requlroments,

"and work history to: (no rcsunne will be acknowledged
without salary Information).

Classified Box 4500
- Suburban publishing

1291 Stuyvosant Ave.
. . . , Union, N.J. 07083

Equal opportunity omployerM/F/H. ••

GENERAL OFFICE HELP-
Typlst. Light record keeping.
8:30-5. Mountainside. Health
benefits. Interviow dally 9-12
only. Call for appointment 654
4363. . •

G O V E R N M E N T JOBS
16,559—S50,553/year. Now Hlr
Ing. For Directory Call 80S
687-6000 Ext. R-1448.

GAL/GUY
FRIDAY

Aide to president of sales
engineering firm I Accurate,
rapid typist with knowledge of
bookkeeping procedures.
Must have good phone manner
and ability to accept rospon
slblllty to splVe p_rob!e<n5j_E!t
'cellem salaVy^anci ail benefits.
Please reply- In confidence
with resume and letter to.P.O.
Box- 284, Short Hills, .N.J.
07078. ' ,

HOUSE KEEPER- live la
JMIco family looking.for kind
woman for chldcare and
cleaning. Will sponsor, high
salary. Call 988-2238.

HOUSEKEEPER
Top Union County location.
Full time. Very Competent.
Ability to do heavy cleaning
and de l ica te work .
R e f e r e n c e s . 9 2 3 O T 4 4 . ••• •-.—

HELP WANTED

L E G A L S E C R E T A R Y -
Bloomflold defence firm.
Litigation experience re-
quired. Salary commensurate
with experience. 429-7091.

LABORER- Needed full time
for - - construction • company.
Must havo good driving
rocord. Call 6861345.

MATUR*E PERSON
WANTED- As receptionist for
busy doctor's "office. 4'/a days,
including Saturdays A.M.-
Wrlfo Classified Box 4499, Sur-
burban Publishing,- 1291
Stuyvesant Avonuc, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.. •' .

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST-
Elizabeth, Wednesdays, 9-5.
Typing, mature minded per-
son with flood telephone com-
munication. 352173B.

BANK

COME WORK FOR SUMMIT
DO SOMETHING FOR YOURSELF

FOR A CHANGE!
3 good income'cloae to homelEnloy youHAftork", "earn
:ellont salary, and the knowledge that you can stop

COLLECTJONS
REPRESENTATIVERSENTATIVE

Crostmont Savings has a career position In our Woslfleld
office for an Individual who Is bright, aggressive, and self -
starting. If you have at least, one year's experience In a

-collections capacity, please apply In porson or call for an
appointment: Personnel Oopt. 9 AM to 3 PM,743-4700.

1886 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood, N.J, 07040
'•——Equal Opportunity" Employment •

FULL TIME ASSEMBLY
WORK- Call during business
hours, 379-3253

FULL~ TIME," HARDWARE
CLERK- Three years ex-
perience. Call Bill 486-4221.

G'UY/GAL" Wanted for Inside
and outUdc household chores.
Call 379-5173.

HOUSEKEEPERS, Nurses
Aides, Companions. European
Au pairs available. Call
Europa Domestics, Oakhurst,
N.J,493 4323.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Full time, permanent position,
In Union. Experience prefer'
red. Call 487-7080.

Earn a
• an cxcciioni salary, ana me Knowledge mat you can stop
-up—to—grMter—responslbllitlesr"wlth~ the""attendance"

re.wards. You'll like 6ur frlondly atmosphore. You'll like
our opportunities; You'll like us.

. PART TIME

TELLERS ...__
DUR. OUTSTANDING PART TIME RATE IS AMONG
THE HIGHEST IN THE STATE. YOU MUST. HAVE AT
LEAST. 1-2 YEARS TEL.LER EXPERIENCE OR A
MINUAAUM OF 3 YEARS CASHIER AND SALES—
BACKGROUND.-STRONC^FIGURE^APTTTUDE"ANDA
SOLID WORK HISTORY IS ESSENTIAL.

MANY PART TIME OPENINGS
DUE TO RAPID EXPANSION .

At the following locations
•MURRAY HILL & SUMMIT '

Monday, Thursday, Frlday-r8:30 AM—4:30 PM

• 'CLARK •
. Wednesday & Thursday.--t:30—4:15 PM • .

Frlday-7;30AM—7: PM; Saturday--B:30 AM—12:30 PM

•BERKLEY HEIGHTS "
Monday-Frlday-10:15 AM—2 PM

• MORRISTOWN « PARSIPPANY
__— Monday-Friday -10:30AM—2PM

— 'RODEUND .
Monday-Thursday-1-^5:30 PM

Frlday-I—7 PM; Saturday--9AM—'2 Noon

PflRTTIME
PROOF OPERATORS

Borkeley Heights Operations Contor
Monday & Frfday-10 AM-Approxlmatoly 6 PM..

Thursday—1 PMapproxlmately 6PM ~

. ' . Monday Thru Friday
1 PM-approxlmately6 PM &

_ _ ^ . 3PM-appr:ox(mately4RM.
Will' oporate' NCR proof machine, codo tcllor "and
customer work, and establish dollar controls. . :

: For _funther_. Information,' please call our Human
Rosourcos Dept. between 9 AM—3 PM.

(2011522-3680

The
Summit
Bancofporation

. 100INDUSTUALKOAD
i n U d U Y MIGHT*. M J. O70XX

H O P WANTED

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
TRAINEE- Growing \ Op-
lometrlc practice seeks self
motlvatod, artfculate In-
dividual for tochnlcianV-
receptionist. Advancement
opportunities. Full time and1.
part time. Some evenings and
SaturdaysToqulrcdrwIirtrainT
responsible applicant. Call
Mrs. Branagan, 376-8900.

MATURE PERSON- For In-
surance agency toJJqJiMng,
telophono, light typing. "Call"
686 9220, between 9 and 5.

MODELS-
CHILDRENI

6 Months-16'Vears. Male and
fomale for advertising. No ox-
porlenco nee. Interviews now
being hold. Call (201)356-1000.
PREMIERE MODELING
AGE NC Yj_10»,_R i vorvlew-
DriverTolowa, N.J. N.J. state
licensed. E.O.E. A.F.T.R.A.

MODELS- Female 5'6—5'9 for
occasional photo assignments.
For interview call (?01) 574 ,
3464 oxt. 2.

MUSICAL SALESPERSON
Pcrmanoprfutrtlme" position
In Union, N.J. Selling musical
instruments at retail. Must bo
familiar with fretted In-
struments, P.A., and or key
board instruments. Interview
by appointment only, call 687-
2250. •

OPERATORS WANTED- For
.answering sorvico. ANjshlfts.
pluswnokori'dsrMusrbe sharp
people. Car nocess-a y.. Call
Fred at 353-2000, Wostfield
location.

OFFICE HELP- Answer
phone, light typing, filing,
steady work. Good benefits.
Apply In person. Associated
Mechanical Devices Inc. 8
Renoc Place, Irvlngton.

PART TIME ; Malo/Fomalo.
Work from bonne • on new
tolephono program. Earn $4.,
.$6., and moro per hour, coll
862/1828.

PART- T IME- . CLERKAt
CASHIER. Must bo IB 0LOter_
and have register oxperlonce.
Apply within 711,1361 Stuyve:

sant Avonuc, Union.

PART T I M E 7 F U I I TlmoTBo a
Discovery Toys Educational
Consultant. Demonstrate top
•uality toys, books, games

Jnat children will lovo. For In-
formation call Ellen. Marrus
4290g54.Juiy9thand loth.

PARTTIME7FULXtlM~i
; WoTieod people to take the.
challenge of losing-weight and

| earn money while doing it.
Join the many people who
havo turnod tnolr pxtra
pounds Into oxtra dollars. Call
763-7834. . . '

~ PART TIME
Guy/Gal Friday for small of-
flee. Light, typing and book
keeping. Must be able to han-

'.die accounts" payable,'ac-.
counts receivable, Invoicing
and small payroll. Hours are
flexible, must have drivers
license,for occasional errands
with company car:

VARIAN TOOL INC.
UNION, NEW JERSERY

688-1777

• • •3

• . - • , • /



, .1

• \ For Union County Classified Call: 6$6-7700

ReachJng_o«ei:.^o,ooo readers-ln tne-unlon-leader; p
KenM worth Leader. The spectator In Roseiie a Roseiie Park and the Linden leader.

HElPWWTEtf

PRODUCTION
WORKER :

Progressive • steel" ptantrlocar«Tofr route 24, exit"In
Newark Is looking for an experienced production worker
with a good previous work record. Beneut plan Includes,
vacation, vacation bonus, .medical Insurance, 13 paid
holidays, life Insurance and a good union/management
working atmosphere. Call;

BLUE BLADE CORP.
B24-7444, for appointment'

. Monday through Friday, 8 A.M.r~3PM.

T

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT
ASSISTANT

Good figure aptitude.' Permanent position. Excellent op-
portunity. Now office located In Springfield, near public
transportation. Free onslto parking. Good company paid
benefits'. Call for Interviews •
• • • - • • 564-8600

IBM
. - (Correcting)
S o l o c t r l c ii
Typewriter-Best offer
over S425Over StOO.
worth of elements In-
cluded. Adler Stan-

.da r_d. Els c t r I c -
Typewrlter-Bost offer
ovor J100, also Victor.
Adding Machine, IBM
Standard Electric-
Model )) Typewriter-
Will tako best offer.
Contract Dorothy at
201245-7222

PART TIME
TELEPHONE

SALESPERSON
WANTED!!!

Evenings, 5:30 to 8:30. • Ex
MtleacCdJn.subscrlpJIon sales
^referred, but willing.to 'rain
ho right person. Salary plus
:ommlsslon. Call botwoen 9-5
i.hi. 684-7700.

RECEPTIONIST
Mature person needod- for_
answerlng phone. )Llght
secretary skills. Wcstfield.

Call 6S4-3801

RECEPTIONIST/DENTAL-
Dontal center - opening for
front desk receptionist. Full
time, jrvlngfon.-Must be peo-
ple and phone oriented with
pleasant speaking voice. Den-
tal background preferred, but
will train right person. Call
544-15*7. • .

R E C E P T I O N I S T / ,.swTT-
chboard operator. Full time,

-Monday through Friday.
Knowledge of PBX 555 helpful.
Typjng and filing abilities' a
must. Contact Ed; Rosenberg,
The Mart Furniture Galleries,
688-5500. ..

SECRETARY
<> ' PART TIME

Steno prelwably, Union area.
Hours 10 A M - 3 PM (flexible).
Good salary and benefits. Pleasa
call (or appointment

""": m:m .- "
MW200 ;

; SECRETARY
.-FULL time for law f IrnVj Steno
necessary. Full 'benefits,

- Sprlngfteld/Summit area. 447-
8 8 5 5 V - - • •' .-• • : • , .'•• '.. •

'• SECRETARY/CLERK
Needed full or part time for
busy office.In Union. Must be
responsible and have good
typing skills. Call 484-1345 ;

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY AS

• Skill Training , ' . „
• Responsibility
• ArmyjCollege Fund ; ,_:_

Union 2007 Emerson Ave. 488-8990
Irvington 96DSpringlleld Ave. 372-0232
Elizabeth 80 Broad St. 352-1329 •

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
TEACHER-Pre School

Morning position available 9
AM to ll;30 AM. Monday thru
Friday. September thru Juno.
Requirements: Nursery
School - certificate, plus two
years experience. Call, the
Wostflold YMCA 233-2700.

TYPIST CLERK
Small office near Springfield
center. All benefits. Call 379-
4494 for appointment,

, - SERVICE•—-
BUREAU

Seeks computer
payroll processor, Full
time. Good figure ap-
titude. Experience
with - computerized
payroll systems a
plus.—Benefits.-.—For
personal Interview,
call:

964-4912

WANTED- "Companion for
house bound! woman In her
60's, Union location. Looking
for caring compassionate
helper.-No-medical skills-re-
quired. Hours, 10 3. Salary
negotiable. Call 944-0449,
between 5-9 p.m.

BANKING F/T.-P/T

-TELLERS
The Howard, one of New Jersey's leading banks, has openings for
tellers at our Stujrvesant.Village and .Irvington Branches. Previous
cash handling experience a plus.. .

STUYVESANT VILUGE BRANCH located at 1097 Stuyvesant
Avenue al 40th St, Irvington.

IRViNGTON BRANCH located at 918 Springfield Avenue at Garden
. State Parkway, Irvington. . '

The Howard offers an excellent starling salary, a wide range of
benefits and congenial working atmosphere. For immediate con-
sideration applications are arailabe at the Howard Branch nearest
you or by calling our Personelf Department between 9 AM and 4
PW "• : '

* M • • SAVINGS B ANK •f he Howard
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

500 South Orange Avenue
Livingston, New Jersey 07039

Equal Opportunity Employer rt/F/V/H "

SECRETARY
PartTlm»•.-- '

Advertising executive needs
secretarial services. During

m ? 1 r , 0 ' f l r e will be
?.. lt?h.ed l n t h e Mlllburn to
Weatfleld area. Typing! dicta-
Ion, clerical, telephone con-
act with clients/suppliers.

Hours 12 to 5. Five days; but
adlusted. Please call

SPANISH TOU.TOR .
Individualized, remedial or
enrichment work by expert

_teacher,..Wlth .15 years ex-
perience. .

445-9774

TELEPHONE ANSWERING
SERVICE OPERATOR- Ex-
perienced. Must have .car.
Flexible hours. Call 447-3430'.

TRACTOR TRAILER .
DRIVERS NEEDED

Apply In person 473 South 21st
Street Irvington;

INSTRUCTIONS •"4.
ExpcrtoncetfMUsic

' instructor
Will tutor students In guitar In
your home. Everything from
Bach to the Beetles, No ex-
perience required. Very
reasonable rates. Call 851-
0 3 9 4 . . • ' , • • , ' •

SERVICES OFFERED

DEPENDABLE
MALE/FEMALE

TEAM
Available for HCiUSECLEAN
ING WORK: prefer adult
howsehol d . C a l l :

WHITE
GLOVE

CLEANING:
SERVICE
241-2357

CARPETS

CARPET
REPAIRS

Restretches, Steps, Relays,
Cleaning. . NEW. CARPET
SALES I N S U R A N C E
CLAIMS. "LOW PRICES.
FREE ESTIMATES., PER-
SONAL SERVICE.. CARPET.
CRAFTSMAN. 388-8274. .,.'•

-CARPENTRY- • • • • . : - • : . • *

BELLIS CONSTRUCTION-
Wl type Of Carpentry Work
Done. A D D I T I O N S •
DORMERS 'DECKS • ROOF-
ING AND SIDING. No Job Too
Small, Free Estimate.- Fully
Insured.' Ask For Mike: 488-

4 4 3 s : • • , : . : '.••, ••' •.;••••• ;

CARPENTRY

- G.GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,^
cellarsrattlcs. Fully" Insured,
estimates given 488-2984:
Small |obs.

DOG GROOMING

DOG GROOMING- Profes
slonal Groomer offering Free
Pick-Up and delivery. All
Breeds expertly grdomed. No
Tranqulllzers! Call Lynn 241
9392 or 245-4743. • ' . '

DRrvtWAYS"
DRIVEWAYS- PARKING
LOTS, CURBS & CONCRETE

IWORK. CALL: R 8. T
PUGLlESECO. S74-8845.

J.T.M. PAVING- Asphalt and
concrete driveways. Railroad
ties and Belgium blocks, curb
Ing, steps, patios; sidewalks,
retaining walls and drainage,
:Call-843-8140. ""

' SAVE.-YOUR DRIVEWAY .
Make your driveway last
longer and look better by hav
|ng us seal coat'It. -Prevent
cracks and* holes before they
happen. For free estimate cair
after 4 273-8588.

ELECTRICIANS • 5

ELECTRICAL.
WIR ING.

AND REPAIR
CALLAFTER 4 PM

272-2994

NETWORK
£LECTRIC

LICENSE
7331

• •Commercial
.•Industrial '
•Residential
•Installation
and repairs

381-0450
Fully Insured

Free Estimates

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEW AND

, ALTERATION WORK . \
Specializing; In Recessed
lighting and service changing.

" : . licensed & Insured
No Job Too Small

851-96U

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS InsfaTliJ
oarage extensions, repairs, &
service, electric qperatorssY
radio .controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-0749.

NEW OVERHEAD DOORS-
A N D / O P E R A T O R S IN-
STALLED. Residential
repairs, Call after 4, 447-5414,
ask for Tony.

GUTTERS (LEADERS

GU f T S/tEATTWy
' Thoroughly cleaned flushed:
Minor Tree.,Trimming,' ln;

sured. $30 to 150. Call Ken
Melse, 226 0455 5-8 PM Best
Time.

Clips. Save

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 5

EXPERIENCED
HOUSE CLEANING

I will make your home shine.
. - Call 435-4439 - ••

' between 98.6 '

HOME- IMPROVEMENTS 8.
MASONRY WORK- NO JOB
TOO SMALL. FULLY IN-
SURED, CALL: PAT 842-5424.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL- Wo do.repairs-
bul.td anything from
shelves to. home Im- '
Drovamonts. Largo & small
lObs, 944B344W 944=35757:

K E N N E T H CAI VAN P
- C O N S T R U C T I O N ; •Rooms •

Additions. CUSTOM SUN-
DECKS. All Type Mason

vWork. Expertly Done...20 Yrs.
EXp. Fully Ins. 944-7524.

JEWELERS

NEW JERSEY
. • NEW YORK

' -ANTWERP
, DIAMOND SETTING
. EXTRAODINAIRE

MANUFACTURING
, SPECIALORDERS

OFFICIAL G.I.A.
IMPORTER ,
APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
. 905Moun»aln'Ave.

Springfield, New Jersey
374-8881 •

or874-8680

KITCHEN CABINETS
'JAN'S KITCHENS INC.- '
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES'
European 8. Traditional Con-
cepts. Featuring the * Dor-
wood Custom Cabinet Line*

Call Jan at 447-4554 '
Fora Free In Home Estimate.

LANDSCAPING

V*D
—„. ,v»....'sl ConiFxiviuo . •
Spring clean-up, i monthly:
maintenance, lawn,, renova-
tion, iseed, fertilizer* lime," top
soil, shrubs and sod. Very
reasonable, rates. • Free
estimate. 944-0232; ;'•"" , •••;

For Union County Classified Call: 686-7700

Reaching over 70.000 readers In the union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Ech6,
Kenllworth Leader, The spectator In Roseiie. & Roseiie Park and the Linden leader.

MAINTENANCE 5

ALUMINUM & V INYI -
.SIDING- HOME ' I M -
PROVEMENTS AND
REPAIRS. ODD JOBS. FREE
ESTIMAXES^REASONABLE-.:
PRICES. 944 0989.

, RUJON-S DOMESTIC
, AND

ENTERTAINMENT SER-
VICE "

' BOB « JEFF
• , STAWSKI

Custom homo alternation,' In-
terior and exterior. Complete
carpentry service.
• <41 0045— -

a m n o
(asolten or as little)

• Laundering Sheets 8. Towels
. 353-2452

3 P.M.—10 P.M.

WINDOW C L E A N I N G -
CARPET. CLEANING, GUT-
TERS CLEANED. Residen-
tial, 25 Yrs, Exp. Ins. Stevo
Hlavka 8. Son, 925-3427.

MASONRY 5

IMPROVE YOUR HOME-:
WITH GIL. • DECKS • WOOD
FENCES * CUSTOM BUILT I
8YREPAIRS..944-8344.

LIMOSINE SERVICE

art Limousine '
' Service'

Airports. Hotels. Motels ..
residential •:

Executive Serlve. N.Y.C. :
-.-.••••,••: •••• T r i p s ; • " . • • ' - • • •

Group.rates to '
Travel Agn. ' '.. '. •.
001)473-4689 • '

—: : MASONRY-
Steps, sidewalks, all masonry.
25 years'experience. Quality,
work. Reasonable prices.
FULLY INSURED, 379-9099.

M, DEUTSCH
SPRINGFIELD

MASONRY '-•
/ NEED REPAIRS???
' call STAN

FREE ESTIMATES ̂ _:
—-TTEASOTABTE—

RATES
241-1493 AFTER 4 PM

STEPS

ALL MASONRY
• Quality Work • Reas.
PRICES • FULLY INSURED
• 25 YEARS EXP. . - • '

M. DEUTSCH
Springfield 379-9099

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting, leaders-8. gutters.

-Free/ estimates. Irisurodr484-
79B3or 753-7939. J, Glannlnl.

•- WILLCO
Waterproofing Inc.

SPECIALIZING I n . water-
proofing, masonry and steps.
Fully Insured •Free Estimate
• Residential • Commercial.

CALL: 789-1688

M O V I N G * STORAGE
AMERICAN RED BALL

Local & worldwide movers.
Red . Carpet service to
FLORIDA. Agent UNIVERSI-
TY Van Lines. -274-2070; 1401
W. Edgar Road, Linden. PC
OO102.

DON'S'.
Moving and Storage
(The Recommended

M«ver) 7
! OOR 25th YEAR

•• PC00019
UNION •••'- 487-0035
. .. 375 Roseland Place

J' R l f T E N H O U S E l . - l _ _
MOVING

2 men In a truck. Prompt,
courteous Service. • ••
241-9791 P M 00112
105 W . f ( R l l

""Park;

_ SHORTLINE MOVFBS
Pack ing & s t o r a g e .
Specialists In planQ- 8.. ap--
p lance, rnovlng.-24-hour ser
vice. 484-7247. Lie. 450.

ODD JOBS /
' BERBERtCKiSON

ExpertMOVING 8. STORAGE
at low'cost. Residential, Com-
meplcal. Shore Trips. Local &
Long Distance. No lob to
small. 541-20)3. Lie. 00210.

HOME HANDY MAN .
Painting, .' paperhanglng,
carpentry 8. odd lobs, clean-
ups. N6 |ob tooimall. ?64 B8O9.

ODD JOBS.

'. , ODD JOBS •«.
Electrical work, Ceillpg fans
hung. A/C lines, plumbing,
painting. Etc. Call 944-4045 or
487-5529-- -

~~ ODDSJ OBS^TH"YE AR
Electrical lines 8. repairs,
painting, plumbing, etc. By In-
dustrial Arts Teacher. 487-5529
•or 94*4045 anytime.

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood 8. metals
taken away. A t t i c s ,
basements & garages cleaned.
Reasonable rates.

325-2713

—SOOTHSIDETHAUSPO'RT"
Truck for hire. Experienced
truckers. Off|co equipment,
fu . rni turo. Weekdays ,
weekends. Good rotos/Good
service. Call484-4449.

PAINTING 5

FULLY INSURED
J_ Fxec Estlmates'..,.

P8.MPAINTING
Interior —Exterior

Call 232-4393
EVENINGS

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting, Leaders 8, Gutters.
Free, estimates, Insured.
Stephen Deo. 233-3541.

K. SCHREIHOFER- Painting
Interior, exterior. Free
cstlmatos. Insured. 487-9248,
487-3713, eves, Weekends.

PAINTING ..BY : First class
. tradesrrlan. Home or commer-
cial. Advice on your home
painting problems. 30 years
oxperloncc In the tra'de. Phono
Nick. 245-4835, Anytime.

. . SIDNEY KATZ
Painting, paporhanglng,
plastering Inside & out. Free
estimates. 487-7172.

SPRING S P E C I A L - 1 family
exterior or Interlbr, $375. 2
family, S475. 4 family, «75.
and up. Rooms, hallways, of-
fices, $35 and up. Also carpen-
trV, leaders and gutters. Very
reasonable; Free estimate.
Fully. .Insured, 374-5436/741-
5511.

PLUMBING & HEATING .5

, L 8,5 PLUMBING
& HEATING

Service-Specializing In small
lobs, water h e a t r s r
bathrooms, repairs, etc. 376
8742, (Lie, No.354): . . ..

NEED A PLUMBER?

small. Visa 8. Master Charge.
232-32B7rfclc«nse-Nor-48A47—~-

ROOnNGt SIDING

WILLIAMH. VEIT -
Roofing — Seamless-Gutters.
Free .Estimates. Own work.
Insured. Since.1932.3731153,

WE STOP LEAKS- Clark
Builders, Inc. Serving Union
County For Over 15 Years. •
New Roofing & Repairs • Gut-
ters & Leaders, All Work
Guaranteed In Writing. Fully
Insured, Free Estimates,

3815145

JtEPMTJL
"GUARD DOG RENTALS"
Industrial 8. commercial.
Security. * Strike Coverage •
Construction Sites.; . .
• Warehouse • Stores. 24
HOUR SERVICE. PHONE
272-9094. "Serving Now
Jersey."

TILE WORK 5
DeNICOLO- TILE.CONTRAC-
TORS, ESTABLISHED 1935.
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS •
REPAIRS • GROUTING '
TILE FLOORS. • TUB
ENCLOSURES • SHOWER
S.T.AL.US-;—.-••- F R EE-
ESTIMATES. FULLY IN-
SURED. No Job Too Small Or
Too Large! 484-5550. 2213
VAUXHALLRD. UNION. .

TV-RADIO SERVICE

KEViWMcCARTHY
' VIDEO

lRopairs_on_al!_}yposj!i_tyi
VTR's and Video Cameras.

Freo Estimate
"• - . 762-5449

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

CONTENTS OF HOUSE-
Walnut bedroom with vanity,
racing boat motor parts,
fishing -luros, reels and
trophies from 30's, plus,
related books.and catalogs.
Snow blower, furniture,
lamps, tons of miscellaneous
tools and household articles,
including Volkswagen van
seat, photo lab and enlargers.
118 Blrchwood Road, Linden
(off North Stiles). Friday, Ju-
(y 4,9—3. No advanced sales.

COLONIAL COUCH- 2 Club
chairs, coffee.table, ond book
case, excellent condition.
Priced to sellr654-3731v -••—"

R E F R I G E R A T O R -
W A S H I N G . machine, d ryer ,
dinette table, antique oak fur-
niture, books. Everything In
oxcollent condition, 743-2284.

S E A B R E E Z E : 18 FOOT. Bos
rider. Full canvas,. 70
horsopowor on trailer. Ex:
collont-condltlonr Call-afterr4:
P.M. 731-4447.

SUNBEAM- electric mower
with 100 foot cord, $60.00 or
best offer. 686-5033

ELEGANTE
NEWSTEADHOME

Antiques and 1 of a kind plocos—Great Varlotyl I

Fine furniture Including antlquo oak claw foot
dining table and 4 oak chairs, mahogan_y double
dresser, marble top1 coffee tablo, white lacquor
king size bedroom set, toddler toys and boy's
clothes size 2, 3, 4T, ladles clothos slzo 1214
Much Morel Friday, Juno 22, Saturday, Juno 23,
10 A.M.—4 P.M. Cash drily I 57 Duf field Drive,
SouthOrange (olf Ovorhlll Road).

FLEA MARKETS

GIGANTIC . « ' •
RUMMAGE SALE

Temple Bnaf Israel, corner
East Jersey street 8. Routo 1,
Elizabeth. Sunday July 8,
10:30 AM until 3 PM; Monday-
July ?, 11 AM unHI 2 PM.

FOR SALE

A M V E T - G I S M N I 4- amplifier
for electric guitar $100. or bost
offor; So(a 8, Love seat velvet-
print auti/mn colors, $250. or
best offer. Flip-Flop couch
beige, new, sleeps 2, asking
$100. Drossor $25.. Call 488-
421 1T~

UCOI—BORDERED AD •
ROSeLtE PARK
SPACIOUS APARTMENTS

CONCERTTICKETS
• Pretenders

• Chicago
, • Groatful Dead •

• Elvis Costello
. • Julio Igleslas

; «Ye5 .
• Rod Stewart

• N.Y. Yankees
' 851-2880

(Ma|or Credit
Cards Accepted)

FOR SALE

T E L E T Y P E MACHINE-
Kllenschtnldt Military TT 98
with tech. Manual. Call 376-
5714.

UNloN-2nd floor of 2 family. 4
rpoms, largo living room, Vh
baths, central air, gas heat;
pay own utilities. Immediate
occupancy. Call evenings 964-
4493. " ,

UNION
CONTENTS SALE

Everything goes. 1550 Walker
Avenue, July 5,4,7, Thursday,
4-9 p.m. Friday 8< Saturday, 9-
5p.m.

GARAGE SALE

SPRINGFIELD- 5H Mclscl
Avenue, Huge Salo. Bargains
on household items, clothing,
books, something for
overyono. Friday July • 4,
Saturday July 7.9 AM to 4 PM.

UNION: 1750 and 1754 Wolljert
—T-er-r-aco, GlotheS) toysr-

Chrlstmas tree, air condi-
tioner, front door awning,
black and white television set,
dishes ' and much morel I
Saturday July 7th V to 5. Rain
date July 14th. . , •

UNION-' 2770"Atlen—Avenue?'
Multiple family, July 7, 9-4.
Housohold, toys, baby Items,
and much more.

YOUNG RESPONSIBLE- COU-
pit seeking apartment In 2
family house In Union or
Kenflworth. Pleasecallaftor5
P.M. 742-9372.

YARD SALES

ROSELLE PARK! 125
ciimden Street . Throe
Families, clothos, toys, books,
house hold Items, records and
much morel I Saturday July
7th 10 to 4. (Rain date July
14th).

MOVING? SELLING YOUR FURNISHINGS?

consider A HOUSE TAG SALE BY

PRESTON HOUSE
MAKE YOUR DECISION AFTER CONSULTA-

^•TIONANDies'riMATE AT "NO CHAfcGE"
FTER CONSU

TI NO CHAfcGE"

"PRESTON HOUSE" will provide thesubtle, yot
effective, sale ol .your furnishings throughjoca!_

-andro"g1o"F(Sra'av"6l'tlsTrVg"ancrWhoKlt's complete
your house will be as clean and orderly as the
day before. •

PRESTON HOUSE also offers a finder's service
and representation at auctions.
For iNFORMATION/APPOINT.MENT,
Mon—Sat.,9-9 .' . - _ . " .

822-2451 or 7360165

SWIMMING —
POOLS

MUST-CLEAR IMMEDIATE-
LY! . . •
Factory reconditioned rec-
tangular KAYAK Swimming
Pools. Structural guaranteed.
F i n a n c i n g a v a i l a b l e .
Unbelievable prices, while
they last.

KAYAK MFG.
CORP.

Toll Free '
vTHE-POOL, Ext.3»9 >

WANTED. TO BUY

~~USED FURS WANTED
Especially Mink,. Fox and Ra-
coon, coats and lackers.. Call
Mr. Frlndrrinn5480831,

' BUYING 1—
OLDER FJURNITURE

Glass "China »Dolls •-.
BEST PRICES ,

PAID
' Estate Sales

Conducted
Contents Purchased

Call LIZ ' 487-3345

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

435-2058
334-B709

BOOKS
Wo Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFD.
PL4-3900 '

Orlg. Rocyclers Scrap
Metal

MAXWEINSTEJN
And Sons

'c, Union
Dally 8-5 Sat.

8:30-12 486-8234 J

OLD CLOCKS &
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts.
Union, 9641224.

T.V. SETS WANTED- Work-
Ing or not. Color portables on-
ly. Days call 753-7333. oves..

5sTl paid/"

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS 8, STAMPS
ORIENTAL RUGS

ANTIQUES
Private Buyor-224-6205

REAL ESTATE 8

MAP'LEWOOD: Well kept 2
bedroom, 2 bath .Colonial. 2
car attachod garage, full baso-
ment, nice neighborhood, 34
Hughes Street. Call 742-6540.
Must sell. $48,000;

GIVE MOTHER- the good
homo sho dosorvos. Wo have a
very flno home for eldorly
female residents. State
licensed, oxcollent reputation,
good food, pleasant home at-
mosphere , lovely
neighborhood.

FOR OVER
35 YEARS •

Union and Union Counties
leading residential realtor.

BROUNELL8,
KRAMER
6S6-1800

UNION ~ " ~ ~

BUY OR SELL CALL .

WHITE
Realty Realtors 688-4200
UNION

RELY ON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Selling

CENTURY21
RAY BELL 8. ASSOC.

I : 488-4000 '
REAL ESTATE- 'salesman
and broker license classes"
now forming. Garden State
School, 571 Bloomfleld
Avonue, Verona, for Infbrma- •
HilH9V84flt

HOUSE FOR SALE

IE
189,9001!!

This-neat-3-bedrooirrcolonlar
has a rare front porch. Porfect
for a rockln! chair or glider!
Large rriodern kitchen, close
to schools, shops,
transportation! Great starter
home at rare price! 11 CALL
ANN SYLVESTER, Realtor.
374-2300.



* \ For unioh County Classified Call: 68S-7700

Reaching over 70.000 readers In the .union reader. Springfield- Leader.. Mountainside Echo.
Kehliworth Leader, The Spectator in Roselie & Rosette Park and the Linden Leader.

' £ HOUSE FOR SAU HOUSE FOR SAlf

ESSEX FELLS
73HOLTONLANE

ENJOY PEACE OF MIND AS YOUR CHILDREN
PLAY IN THIS QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD OF EX-
CLUSIVE HOMES. 5 BEDROOMS, 5 BATH COL-
ONIAL WITH LARGE FORMAL LIVING ROOM,
EAT-IN KITCHEN, FAMILY ROOM, DINWG
ROOM, REC ROOM, LIBRARY WITH REDWOOD
DECK OVERLOOKING LOVELY MANICURED
YARD. ALL IN IMMACULATE CONDITION WITH
CENTRAL AIR, CENTRAL VACUM, CUSTOM
MOLDINGS AND MUCH MORE." FINEST
SCHOOL SYSTEM.

OFFERED BY OWNER: $585,000
226-3809 887-5100

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

I R V I N G T O N U P P T R -
Modern 1 bedroom apartment.
Near transportation. S369.plus
l'/j month-security. Available
Augusr 1st. for mature adults.
Call372-Q335.

ROSELLE PARK

_
: MANOR"

1BDRJ590
2BDRS685

Next To Night Jogging: Track
—And Day/Nlte Tennis Court.

Deluxe Eat-In Kitchen W/-
.Dishwasher. WALKE TO

TRAIN, 30 minutes Penn sta-
tion NYC. Free hoat,. hot
water and parking. Expert
staff on premises. 1 month
security. No fee/pets. Colfax
Avenue W. at Rosolle Avenue

. w . . • • • • ' . • , • • • - „

24E7963 .
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

f p ^ b e d r o n ;
heat 8. hot water included,
great location. Available
August. 1. S600. plus 1 month
security. 447-1786.

UNION/IRVINGTON LINE- 3
room apartment, new kitchen
and bath, 2nd floor of 2 family
House, fenced in yard, $425
month plus utilities, IVi month
security. No pets. Call 944-
1 9 J 2 . • P • . • • • - • . A

APARTMENTS WANTED
RESPONSIBLE- Quiet,• pro-
fessional non-smoking woman
seeks one' bedroom apart-
ment, unfurnished, surroun-
ding Union/Chatham area,
-ALL 572"5T70,evenlnBs

HOUSES FOR RENT
E L I Z A B E T H "

AS NEAT AS A PIN
Elmora .Colonial with
aluminum siding. Pack your
belongings.and move rldht in'.

-Throe bedrooms. Large eat-In
Kitchen. Close to schools,
'ransportatlon and houses of
jvorship Asking 85,900

CALL 353 4300

SiO NORTH AVH.
UtylON/EUZ.LINE

APARTMENT HOUSES

PLJj'RJDA JSLA"ND-~Condo-on
Gulf of Mexico, sleeps 6, golf
tennis, swimming on

692-T ' S3?S P ° r w*ek- 887"

ROOMS WANTED

YOUNG LADY- seeks furnish'
cd room, Union area. Willing
to be companion to elderly
woman. Call 6860995 Jean.

VACATION RENTALS
CAPE COD, , Falmouth "3
bedroom' ranch at beach.
Private club, pool, and tennis
courts. Available August
11—September- 1. J525 per
week. ($475 .per week for 2
•weeks).—-Days—276-6631 or
Evenings—763-3589.

OFFICE SPACE

Quality
Retail

• Space
New Providence Village shop
ping center. 1700 square feet.
Immediate occupancy, great
parking, Call-.owner, 376d010.

• Brokers protected.

Sensible
Office
Space

Union—5, Points area. Clean,
sensible office space, carp«t,
HVAC, ample parking, 1400
square feet. Immediate oc
cupancy. Call • 3761010
Brokers protected

Luxurious
Office
Space

2,000 plus 575 square feet of-
fice space available In Short
Hills. Reasonably priced.
Available Immediately, cen-
tral HVAC, ample parking,
owner.on site, call 376-1010,
Brokers protected

Sell it! in a low cost classified ad.
. . _ . . . - > _ - . • • / . - • • • . - • , • . . • • • • . - - • . • •

Thinking about having-a rummage sale or possibly parting with that old
station wagon you've had for,sb long? Do It'through the classifieds at a more
than reasonable (are. We reach over 96,000 readers weekly.-Why nol share

-;—your-message with some o! them t — - •:•-,-•' v , ™ ~\

• - • • ' • • ,• • ' • • / . : • • • . : • • • • . - • • . . , • : . • . - • . ^

Call us at 686-7700
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.

•The Spectator
> Linden Leader
• Union Leader

• Kenilworth Leader
• Springfield Leader
• Mountainside Echo

COUNTY CLASSIFIED
Table Saw - 1O",% horsepower
motor with extra blades.
Good condition.

RIGHT
AWAY

USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIED AD

S500 for first 20 words
$ 1 8 0 each added 10 words.

Enclose check
or money order.

NAME TELEPHONE

ADDRESS

CITY

Write^ounad in the spaces below and mail to

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.

P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ. 07083

10

13.................

21;.... . . .

25 ........

23. ;........„.....,, 24.



Low Cost • Quality Work
Guaranteed In Writing
lOOO's Ol Home Service

CallTwAFiMEllimalt
661-2971

Look On The .
"BRITESIDE"

HUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE

OPEN 7 DAVS
' Sun l i m tolprti

Witl.ASjt .1 Id to 1 4 l p m

t • W«rt d«yi > 10 < m to > p «i

1688-58481
• u i Hill SKIIOO

' 20)1 StrniffitUAn.Union I

CARPETS

ACCURATE RUG
CLEANING. INC.

130 Gertrude St;, Clark
382-0254

10% OFF
Rugs Steam Cleaned By
Truck Mounted Unit.
Upholstery Ik Drapery'
e i O W K e Rei irrrfw;We
OPERATED. Reside
tlal & Commercial. \

. Flood Service & Rug
Repairs.

ELECTRICIAN

LICENSED

ELECTRICIAN

• COMMERCIAL
• RESIDENTIAL
• INDUSTRIAL

* WIRE-SAFE*
ELECTRICAL

CORP. ,
442-8)55 or

527-T337

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Ceramic Tile

Foyers. Kitchens
. Bathrooms

•-:•• P o n c i n g :

Stockade, Kennels, cyclone
Decks Patio

SheetrockrPalntlng -
. * Renovations

• Home Improvements
Commercial-Residential .

l.PMMMtitSons
Calljp«at 9M-57J4

AUTO TRANS

PEP'S

TRANSMISSIONS
Fluid Leaks Repaired

SPECIAL

Labor & (ttpiir\ on l
\ Most AmgrlcanCan

667 8344
V59Morirpe St. Union

(East off RouteM).

CLEANUP

_ H m Truck-Will Trml
Clean ,ups and light
hauling. We supply
labor, trifck time and
gas. You supply rubbish
to be thrown 'out or'
Items to be moved.

AUTOS WANTED CARPENTRY

WE PAY
CASH

FOR-YOUR JUNK
CAR OR TRUCK

375-1253
IRVINGTON

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID!

CARPENTRY CARPETS

BELLIS
CONSTRUCTION .

All Type of
CjipenttyWortTBone

ADDITIONS^ DORMERS
DECKS

ROOPINOsndSIOING" '•' "
No Job Too Small Frn EHImala
Fully litlurcd

Ask For Mike:

688-4635

JOEDOMAN
686 3124

ALTERATIONS/

REPAIRS
' • • / /

CONCERT TICKETS COUNSELING

MsntuVrrtoN/CONSTMJCTIOlf/ RESioCNTIM.
P l e a s e c a l l m,
Frederick at 445 1493 or
7531014.

UNION TICKETS-
7022 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

8512880
_ "Pretenders

•Joe Jackson
•Grateful Dead Tour

-—»Bitiy 3pe\~' -.—•-•
•Judas Priest'
•Go-Go's .• . . '
•Rod Stewart

• •N.Y. Yanke.es

Now or Enlarged' *
< CLOSETS/CABINETS

Cuitomlztd TABLES/
' ' STORAGE AREAS

FORMICA/WOOD
• PANELLING/SHEETROCK

WINDOWS/POORS

DETECTIVE AGENCY

" CARPET REPAIRS
. INSTALLATION,/

RESTRETCHES/
STEPS, RELAYS!
. CLEANING, i

NEWCABPET1A1.E-5
; INSURANCECLAlMS

, LOW PRICES
' FREE ESTIMATES

PERSONAL SERVICE
THE CARPET DOCTOR

UNION 388-2354

ELECTRICIAN

ENTERTAINMENT

UNUSUAL

BALLOON

* BOUQUETS

For The Easter Holiday
AND

.Secretarial Week
(April 23 through. April

ENTERTAINMENT

•£ HIRE

A DISC JOCKEY
Exper ienced disc
lockey can provide,
music (or all occasslons.̂

parties • Weddings '
%rMltivah • Etc..

Por further information
contact D.J. ,; Bill

"Patanla ' >
487-8744 or ^87-4910

JACKIE MIRKIN

A.C.S.W.

• COUNSELING

•CHILDREN
•ADOLESCENTS—

•ADULTS

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
,•- 3 8 8 - 3 2 2 1

FENCE SAU
69* SQ.FT.
|Min. lOOLin.ft.)

-Green.vinyl chain link
Installed. Gates and ter-
minals sale price.

Jfhoiirservice '

BILTRITE FENCE
_ 63S-656S6r

1826 0010

WHY BE AFRAID?

Detective Agency
For a body guard. We,

_<?£».licensedjnd bonded •
by the state of New.
Jersey. All types of In-
vestlpatlve work. Arm-,
ed and unarmed guards.
Call: 684-U40 • .

.24 Hour Service -

xSPURR ELECTRIC

ELECTRICAL

NEW AND
ALTERATION WORK

»——• fn- -
Recessed lighting and
service changing.
Licensed & Insured

No Job Too Small
851-9614

FURNITURE REFINISHING

R*R
HARDWOOD

Floor SandinB»t<&
, Reflnlshlng ' "'•'•

, Waxlrjg*
Staining .'

^ For Free ' •
' ' Estimate •

Call: 1512414

M M M N 6
FURNITURE VL
4 PWNO REFINISHING • . «
Expert- reflnfshlng at
reasonable prices;

•• Hand Stripped-No Dip-
ping' ,
• Free estimates, pick-
up anddelivery ':,••••
• Repairs and restora-
tion of aU furniture and
antiques ' ,'
• Pianos repaired,
bought and sold.,
784-5449, Day or Eves, 7

475 Chestnut Street
Unibn/N.'J. 07083
687-9339 .
VMHS, KITS, SIFT ITEptS
W E C J D . ^ ' : . BABY

Gutters Cleaned, Rigid
Screening Installed.
Chimneys & Vent Pipes
Tarred.

•Steps . . ' .
.•Sidewalks
• Patios
• Ceramic Tiles
• Ceilings - ..

, • Panelling
' • Walls

Miiimlli.U—t

CONSTRUCTION
Rooms* Additions

CUSTOM SUN DECKS
All Type Mason Work

Expertly Done.:.
, MYrs.Exp.

Fully Ins;

Let an expert do it! Use this hancly reference to nearby
businesses and seryjces.T§hey-re
ac r I n c o m e u n n r toiloinhnnoI '••'-' •as close as your telephone!

BRITESIDE .

ALUMINUM/VINYL

CLEANERS
AWNINGS* GUTTERS

MR. BUFF

COMPANY
YOUR SAVINGS

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

' Exclusive
. Olds Dealer in

Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Riled Used Cars
. 5t> Morris Av*. '

• Insurance Estimates
•Wrecker Service

CALL

687-3542
465 LEHIGH AV.

UNION

•Expert Automotive
Polishing Service

NEW-USED-
LEASES

2277AAORRIS
A V E .

UNION, o86:28b0

WE COME TO YOU

379-5636

Use this handy reference to nearby

businesses and services. T h e y ' r e

as close as your telephone!

JAN'S KITCHEN INC.WE BUILD
NEW HOMES

V f t D GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

PATINA

LANDSCAPING
ED'S

LANDSCAPING

ROOM ADDITIONS
To Improve Your Home
We will assist you with
professional designing

Call:'

R1TPUGLIESE
" COMPANY,

272-8865

•LANDSCAPING

CRESCENT
LANDSCAPING

. Spring cleanup, [awn
nuintenince, shtubs, trees,
(ertillrinfcSodisMd.

FREE L i m e i fertiliiation

with Spring Cleanup
:
; ForFre«Ejtiroite •

•' 686-6088
Relax this Summer let
CRESCENT do the wort

MAINTENANCE

IJONYpGMESTir
AND

ENTERTAINMENT
SERVICE

•Dpartmint Clunlni
I n often « B little)

•laundtrinf ShwU t Towa|s
353-2652

DOLLY

MADISON

KITCHENS
Buy Direct
From Factory

FREE ESTIMATES
Rle. 22 Springfield

379-6070

LANDSCAPING

HORTICULTURAL
Landscape Services

Landscape CUIIQII and dtv;alop*-
manf Quality nursery itock pro-
perly planted lo lncr*«» beauty
and Value of your property Com-

^ CUSTOM KITCHENS AT
STOCK CABINET PRICES

European & Traditional
Concepts

Featuring the •Dorwood
Custom Cabinet Line*

Call Jan al 647-6556
y • ' For«Frt«ln

Hon)« Eiljmste

Spring Clean Up, mon-
thly maintenance, lawn
renovation,' seed, fer-
tlllier, lime, top soil,
shrubs and sod. Very

• reasonable rates. Free
estimate,

964-0232 ,

If you ian't cut itl Wo
canl Professional land-
scape design. Have your
neighbors green with
envy...

FREE
ESTIMATE

2/2-3769

tlliilnn, weed control. All
••pacts of tree, shrub »tid
garden care. Commercial and'
residential. ^ '

276-1994

MASONRY

LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING

P r o f e s s i o n a I
Prompt/ Reliable
Service. Bertpr-
inan. reasonable
rates.
(Act KJow For Spr-
ing Clean-Up)

789-1587

MASONRY

LEADERS AND GUTTERS

GUTTERS &
LEADERS:

Thoroughly Cleaned
Flushed, Insured

Minor Tree Trimming
Cllp/N Save ^"

NED STEVENS
224-7379

. 7 Days, 5-9 p.m. •

MASONRY

MOVING & STORAGE

AFRAID OF HEIGHT?

WE'U DO THE CLIMBING

FOR YOU

KENNETH
CAIVANO

DON'S

HOME(MrROMMENTS-—~
ANDHEPHIRS

, "0D01QBS
FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABU PRICES
»4

CALL ANDY AT:"
• 3330281 .-i •

MAKEOLD
CEILINGS

NEW
• SHEET ROCK
•'SUSPENDED
• PLASTER
• PATCHING

o*, 824-7600
W7-4163

M A R G O L I NALUNIMUM
SIDING t
ROOFINC

NIGO
HOMMkPROWMiNTS

REPLACEMENT WINDOm
VIHYIMIPMINUM

CHBKIHILE
COMPANY

HOME
I M P R O V E M E N T

COMPANY .
A l u m l n u m i

Complete Rtmod«ling,
Bathroamj...Kitchens.
> Csramic Tile

SldlnB'Outters«Leaders
. Aluminum Awning»>-

bao'r ;'..•':•; ',' . . . .
4 Patio Hoods - .

Porch Enclosures.
' •' Remodeling

756^55 or 98+40M

Bathrooms Vinyl Siding
Additions VlnylRepI
o m e n f' s
Dormers . Windows
Storm Doors & Windows

' "Decks
' Formica lh

Fr—litlmafl
CollM6 89S0

Painting and
electrical work.

Call 354-7729

MOVING A
STORAGE

687-0035
375 Rosalind Place

UNION PC 00019

DRIVEWAYS

STEPS* WALKS
PATIOS

•GARAGES

•FOUNDATIONS

•ADDITIONS
' FULLY INSURED —

1 R.CHRISTIANI
•• 4848172

PAINTING

PAINTING BY
ANTHONY -

BENJAMIN
MOORE PAINTS

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

AH Work
•Guaranteed. •

Insured 48o-6990

MASONRY

All Masonry. Brick
stone, steps, sidewalks,

i. plastering, cellar water
proof ing . Work
g u a r a n t e e d . Self
qmployed Ins. 35 years
experience. A. Nufrlo.-
Call

. - 373-8773

•PA INT ING

ART LANGBEIN

PROFESSIONAL

Painting 8, paporhang-
Ing . . .
Quality 7 Workmanship
At . . . . . . .
Reasonable • Prices.
Call: J

686-1059
PLUMBING & HEATING PLUMBING & HEATING

CURBS S CONCRETE
WORK
CALL:

R&TPUGUESECO.

276^8*65

HOT WATER HEATERS.
INSTALLED

VANITIES'FAUCETS

REPAIRS, ETC.

TRUCKING

LARGE OR SMALL
Licensed'and Insured
Reasonable Rotes

558-0094

PETE'S PLUMBING

SERVICE -
,H,|.Uc.No.4WJ

376-4564

TILE WORK

FRANK
HILBRANDT

Specializing In all type
ceramic ' tile and stall
showers.

Repairs* . .
Remodeling
Regroutins

Free Estimate ' /
FullV Insured /".

272-5511 /

DARTA EUROPEAN
PLUMBING-HEATING

ALL PLUMBING* HEATING

REPAIRS

•NtwGuQonwrclom
• Nt«Billuooms*Kltclitiu
• HolWaieiHultn
• Tila Work ,

Fully Irauted/FiM Eiilniitt

• 24 HOUR SERVICE
354,7693 /

WNICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 193S

KITCHENS •BATHROOMS
•••+ REPAIRS* BROirriNG

TILE FLOORS
• ' TUB SNCLOSUREi •
SHOWER STALLS. , FREE
ESTIMATES FULLY IN-
SURED: No Job Too Small Or
Toobaroo!

186-5550
2213 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION ' .

STEPS

SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
•Quality Work
•Reas. PRICES
•FULLY INSURED
•25 YEARS EXP. -

M.DEUTSCH

Sprlngflold 379-9077

PAINTING

WILLIAM E. BAUER '
•EXTERIOR

PAINING
•SIDING

PRESSURE/.
WASHED /

We'll Paint Upper Areas
II You Want To Do The
Bottom. /
964-4942 I N S U R E D

/
W POOL

/DISTRIBUTOR

Wow has th t
'84 new

/'pools In
Immedia
only J»*

STRBUTOR
as the fantastic
w 3V family sire
n stock ready for
iate delivery for
»**<>0 b l i

Immedia
only J»**<>0 co
with, deck, fence;
and w r t

y
ery for
rnblcie

with, deck, fence; flitor,
—.and warranty. Can

finance.
CALL DAVE A T

800-223-0307

WINDOW WASHING

HOME
WINDOWS
WASHED

•QUallty Work
. . •Reasonable

Rates

92M133
• Fully Iniurml

MAINTENANCE

•Spring Clean-Up
• Monthly Maintenance
•Seeding
•Sod Lawns ,
• Top Soil'

."•Planting •
•Power Raking
• Fertilizer & Lime
• Shrub a Tree Carp

Free Estimate
925-5844

MAINTENANCE

* .

A-Z
-Custom Maintenance •-

WE CLEAN...
Aluminum Sidjnj, Uinyl Siding

. Bilck Concrete, Ficlory Walls
And Floors

50% OFF WITH THIS AD
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE.

W J - 4 8 9 2 °
AikforBobofRas

MASONRY

TERRY

H0WELL

MASONRY
CONTRACTOR

• STEPS
< •SIDEWALKS/

• PATIOS /
•DRIVEWAYS.
No |ob too small '

Free Est. 964-8425

Quality Work
Reasonable Rates

. Office-Buildings
Storos-Etc.

Free Estimates - .
Call 687-3075

PO Box MO.Union, N.J.
070*3

MOVING S STORAGE

PAUL'S
/ FO«M

M4M
MOVERS

FODMERIVOF •
,-/ ~V*LC«VC .HIlLtlDEPM001/?

LOC»l,iLOfJG
DISTANCE MOVIMG

Call 688-7768
I t l l VAUXHALL HO . UNION

PAINTING

T/
•PAINTING

• INTERIOR * EXTERIORPAPERHWGING
• HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ProfosslonalJobv

Low Rates
Free Estimate

Insured
CAUL ANYTIME .

J75-2264

SECURITY

"GUARD 0OG RENTALS"
. IndmtrUI ( Comnwdil

SKUrtty ' .

«iiiic—iii"»ii> >••<"•<

MT-M14

•ComlriicliooSilM
W h S

,24 HOUR SERVICE
PHONE
271-9074 •

SERVICES OFFERED

DEPENDABLE
MALE/FEMALE TEAM

Aiillablt l « HOUSECKANING WOKK.
filler adul(h«usahald.

» ( i l b l

. Call:' PP
WHITE GLOVE >

CLEANING SERVICE

WAN I t u I U BUY

A t P PAPER STOCK, IHC.
RECYCLINGf LANT —
«« 14 SOUTH *MI\ JTHEET

—-.inviNoroN.MEwjeftsevvut ~"
PUT CMH IN VOUR POCKETM HUVE* OF SCR

orriES - . HOOPERIOOLCI
mUMC»M ' . . ".' .. HtPERCl

COMPUTER PRINT OUTS ANDTA* CARDS
•AYYERrES-CARDtOARDLEAD.CM.OALUMINUM

COPPER • BRASS CAST IRON

201-374-1750

• / • ;


